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FIERCE AFRICA TANK BATTLE RAGES
Roosevelt Calls 
Solons to Study 

Labor Situation
W ASHINGTON . Nov. 24 (U.R)— President Roosevelt today 

invited a  large group of congressional leaders to meet with 
him a t the W hite House tonight to discuss labor legialation.

This development indicated the administration had decidcd 
finally to proceed w ith bills to curb strikes regardless of the 
fact the latest captive mine strike had been ended with an
arbitration agreement. — -----------------------

Chairman Elbert D. Thomu. D„
'Ulah, ol Uie senate labor cbmm)lt«e' 
meantkie Introduced a btll authorli* 
Ing U. S. circuit courta of appeal to 
Brant Injunctions prohibiting strikes 
In defense industries.

The measure, lliomas told report
ers, is designed as a subsUtute for a 
blli sponsored by Chainnan Tom 
C o n n ^ .  D.. Tex.. oT the forelga re^ 
latlons committee which has already 
t)een approved by the war and navy 
deparUnenLs.

Thomas BIU ,
Thomas' blli would permit the 

courto. upon application filed on dl- 
recUon of the President, to enjoin 
any changes In Uie open or closed 
shop status of a plant, the beginning 
of a strike or slowdown by employes, 
or,the use of the "locK-out'' policy 
by cnu^yers.

n ie  White House said the Presi
dent had invited lo house members 
iieaded by Spcokcr Sam Rayburn and 
DemocraUc Leader John W. Mc
Cormack, togett^ti with BccTttary 
of I^bor Perkins and Assisti ' ~
retary Daniel W. Tracy to meet him.

Also invited were Glialrman Mary 
Norton, D„ N. J„  of the house labor 
committee; Reps. Robert Ramspeck,
D.. Oa.: B. JS. Q hc. D . Oa.; Call V io J lC ^  
son, O., Oa.; Howard V'
Va.; Joseph Oatagan,
Republican Leadet- Joseph w . Mar^ 
tin, and Rep. RlctArd J . Welch, R.2 
Calif., ranking minority member of 
the labor commlUee.'

Closed Btaalan 
Mr*. Morton'a coomilttee. prepar>

' [ a  b in .for hgUs« co'naUeratiozk. 
............ r  closed session Which

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 (S|Kclal) 
—N^ls. explained an Idaiio lumtKr- 
man, one of a delegation at the 
naUonal capital asking for relief 
from the « .0 0 0  celling on dwell- 
ings. are becoming so scare that 
unless some provision Is made no 
dwelling can be bulU. OPM mode 
•Hm oeiUnKtwaTe hardware, prevent 
^ ■ o f  0 (0 ^ .  galvanized Iron, etc.,
«(Kl had i» .  thought ot n&lls.
'  ■ Ukea for granted,
'Oka brfefc;’Mment and lumber. The 
’■tatwBiat ef the tumbennen gave 

^ d r u  aabock. for here was an item 
W ar .wUA there U no subsUtate.

m s  being told U  OFM

. d iinolhir oloe

Rep. Howard W; Smith, 1).,' V*^ 
testified on the labor bUU which 
they have introduced.

House unrest over the l/iboi' situa
tion flared again as the chamber 
started consideration of the admin
istration's price control bill, 

f t  Rep. Cox said the captive mine 
RctUement “merely continues Lewis 
In control." John L. Lewis Is head 
of the mine «orken' union.

"And when you have an arbitra
tion board set up with Lewis niid 
mcplman the public has no repre- 
sentaUon at all," Cox declared.

Rep. Arthur Healey, D., Mnu., 
said nis remarks were not "contrlb- 

•, ullng lo a peaceful settlement of 
the labor (lueatlon."

"I want the people to hiive Uie 
facts," Cox replied.

ByiESSGAK 
FOR TWIN F ILL S

WABHINOTON. Nov. 34 lU.I!) — 
Twin rull.% store.n hliowed tlin blg- 
RfAi RA)n h) retail bukliirns durliiR 
itio nionlh of Octobor, n sinvey by 
llir reiMiM bureau showed today, 

^  Hlorra ot the MbkIc Valley city 
^  htid a 30 |>er cent gAlii, This coiii- 

IHirtd with a 34 jwr cent bcont at 
UnLse ami II [xr cent at Pocatello.

'nie census bureau re|x>r(e<l rie- 
(mrUnent itoren led ttie up-swU\2 as 
notc<l by 301 cooiwrntlng relafleri 
who had total sales of 13.337,680.

Tlio dp]>artiiient stores showed a 
3J IXT rent gnln for the suie, fol- 
lowed by th e  Uiinber>bull<llng. 
Imrdwaro group with 35 i>er cent and 
#in>arel stores with 3S per cent climb.

It's 0 Christmo) Comic 
Strip for Chltdr*n!

Turn lo  l*agt 0 Now ̂

NAIL SHORTAGE PER1L.S 

HOUSING; N E W ^R M Y  FUNDS 

MAY REACH IDAHO

0FMi4taa« tiiere are ae priorKiet 
or ahertatM of rails 1b Canada 
and n» celling en dwelling costs.

Out of the seven billion dojlors 
which President Rooaev^U last week 
requested of congress there are a 
few Items which mpy mean some
thing of Importance to Idaho. Tliere 
Is, for example, 1137,830,000 for mill- 
t4uy construcUon, which la regorded 
In Uie national capital ax a step to
ward additional canton|nchLi, nnd 
$770,054,000 for the army air coriw, 
an l lm  that may or may not con
tain funds for groups-or m«ybe for 
bombers anu intercepiors.

Army air eorpi has a program 
for 64 groups, twice the presenl 
ikeletenlied se(*up, spaced at 
strategic points In the norlhwe»t. 
The big bill h  thought to coiilsln 
a group to lie located at or In the 
vicinity of rocatello; anelhrr at 
Great Falls, Mont.. another tn 
Wyoming. THe “military posts 
and eenitrurlloir' Item is susperl* 
ed of furnishing funds for a ean- 
lonment at Henry’s lake l« be used 
fer a mouuUin brigade plans for 
which are now being prepared.
For months ilic war rtc{nutnicnt
((.'•nllniH fn p*«« l>.'C.Ihmh I)

3110 i n l i  
H I T S E X l l t

Discovery of a Ihird Twin ii-uiu 
county tiiefi by a 30-ycur-oUl fcinner 
convict from Utah was ruumuntTd 
by otflcera today as inteaslvr lnvrs< 
Ugatlou Into activities of iim nc- 
cused bandit and burglar wivs jwvsh- 
ed forward by Uheriff Wnrreii w  
Lowery,

Pommi charges ngniiuit itm ......
James Davis, already tagged wiih 
the nickname "(he wolf"-were br
ing held in abeyance as the proljc 
widened.

Hlole Blankets, Cost 
Latest violation In which Dnvli 

has been Identified. Bherlff î )w- 
try ..Id , W.I, im r i ol two l.lu.knl. 
and an overcoat from the motor mr 
of R. D. Lincoln, rancher who Hvph 
Uireo mile* south of nier, A rlfls 
and two boxes of shells wero nlso 
taken but were not found itmnnK 
the plunder tecover«d from the ex- 
convict’s hideout in Cedar Dmw 
canyon.

Mr. Lincoln idendlled the blan* 
keU and the overcoat. TJiey were 
sU)len from his oar. -In iiU farm 
garage, about tlie same time the 
John Zurawskl store was looted Ool 
33. ‘Hiat was nearly •  month before 
Uie holdup ol Uie.ourry store Nov 
IB. when Mr. and Mrs. D. B, nyan 
tl>e proprietors, were robbed of ilo  
to |ia in cuh .

Dtvta is being held on charge of 
the Curry store robbery.

Uwerr Handles Case 
Lowery U handling the «

-- of t h e .................phuea 
Dtvls Iivl* has been moved from city to 
oounty lall, and since none of )ila 
dipredaliona thu i far dlseovered 
h u  ooourred within the city Ilmlls. 
He waa arreiUd by ooopernUou of 
oounty offioen and Twlit Palls clty 
poUoe iu t  week. His two efforU to 
pKape were foiled—once by « ciep.

ICMIUM4 «a Pso  I*. UUaa |)

Giant New Battleship Indiana Hits Water y.S .TO P R O TEC I 
D i C H  AREAS IN 

» H  AMERICA
W ASHINGTON , Nov. 24 (U.R) 

— The W hite House announ
ced today a contingent “of the 
U. S. army” has been sent to 
Dutch Guiana on the north
east coa.st of South America 
“ to cooperate with The Neth
erlands forccs in a.«i8uring the 
protection o f the bauxite 
mine,s in tha t territory.’'

A White House statement said t l«  
force, was sent to Surinam, the 
Dutch name for Dutch Olana. with 
the consent and cooperation of Tlie 
Netherlands government and Bra
zil. which borders It on the south. 

Danger ReporUd 
contingent wni. ol course, 

be withdrawn as soon ss U»e present 
danger to the mines Is removed and 
at the latest at the conclusion of 
hosUHUes," Uje White House an
nouncement said.

The statement dW not specify na
ture of the present danger to the 
tnlnes. I t  ssld Ttie Netherlands gov> 
emmant would In normal circum
stances draw on the armed forces 
of The Netherlands East Indies to 
strengthen the defenses of Suri- 
am.

S«Ii to U. 8 .
•’In  view, however, of the present 

altuaUon in the southwestern Pacl* 
lie. It is thought Inadvisable to fol
low that coursc," the statement.

White House Secretary Stepbea. 
Cfarly. in  releasing the information, 
pointed out the bauxite mines in 
Surinam furnish "upwards of W. pcr. 
cent of the requirements of the 
United States aluminum industry” 
which is vital to the defense of the 
United States and all nations resist- 
log aggression.

Non-Stop Fight 
Flares to Gain 
Libyan Control

By WALTER COLLINS 

CAIHO, Nov. 24 W.PJ— A “Rigantic, non-stop tank battle” 
that may decide control of Libya is raging in the desert 
southwe.st of Tobruk, British military spokesmen said today, 
w ith cftsunlties mounting on both sides and British infantry 
pushing westward to join in the conflict.

"The jerries have everything at stake and are fighting 
Jike hel),” the spokesman said foHowing'announcement that 

the British had taken Gam- 
but, important axis oil supply 
depot, iia lf way between Bar* 
dia and Tobruk.

Heavy hand-to-hand flghUng w u  
reported in the Gambut coutal sec*

(NEA Telephoto)
Six months ahead of schedule, (he 3S.000-(on battleship Indiana cossts down wars of tm  Newport News, 

Va, Bhlpbaliaing and brydoek Co, Just two years after her keel was laid. The hare vessel is of the same 
class as the South DakoU and the MassaehusetU which were launched earlier thU year.

House to Open Study on 
A nti-Strike Legislation

PLANS S lA R l 10 
yRBlLW IS

Telephone Industry and 
Union Settle Difficulty

By IJnlled I’rcM

S o tt le in e n t 'o f u diHiiuto In (clciiliono indu.str.v ami ro- 

Hm njiliun o f  w ork  in  civpVivu m int’s U«lny mi-

fjivon ih li! (Int'on«o lal)or (IcvdopinonlH  o n ib n ic in g  'u  .sU'cl 

H irilu' in  O a lifo rn iu  nnd th rcu l i)f u m o to r  fr c ig l i l  lir-ii|i in 

till’ IIli(IW<!Ht.
An nurrcmcut rcuchod In New 

York l«:,t night rndwl threat of iv 

Klilkr (>r 15,000 long dlslAiico trir- 

WHtkers. Director John 11.
Htrrliiiiin Ilf the U. S. conciliation 
scrvli p Hnnounccil n hcttlement plan 
irsnlInK wnwe increii.ien touilng ‘•ni 
PH.M" »3.0(M).000 annually wa;. nc- 

crnlr.l i,y otllclats Of tho Amerlcnii 
•rcl''|ilmne and Telegraph company 
nnil n{ (ho I^dcratlon of 1/ing Linn,
Woikc'i'n ihxIriMndoiit). Tlio ogrrr- 
inriii iiImi (Teuted two boards to fU 
wnun iKlJUAtnicnts and dllferentlaU.

Ktrlke Kii<h

Hiiltril Mliin Worktrn (CIOl cnil- 
n| II oiir-wcEk strike l<Hlsy by rr-
luniliiii III strel rompony-owiiPil
niiiii'i iiiiil lo thivte conitnurL'liO 
ml'"'!. wlvWU wevo tlooed by syni'%
[uiiiiv uiilkduts, Tho tnilon i»llfy 
|j<i.uil> ncciipluncfl Saturday nC 
l•lr.^lll^nl ItooAevelt’s orblLntUon pro- 
|)<>.Mil li'lt a decision on the UMW 
iiiilDii .iluip tirmaiul tg a  threc-mnrr
iHrllHl.

'llir «niko of fljiwo captive co.il 
niiiinn iKi'anie effective last> Mon- 
ihtv. During thfl'wrek, 105,000 eni> 
lili.yin of coinnienlal mines Join
ed III AVtnpnthy atrlkes. The Ciirne- 
8lr-Illinol« steel rnriwrotlon, Urgni 
Mil»lilliiry of the United Siatcji at^ol 
foiii|«uiy, was forcwi tu bunk i i  Want 
fiirimiTn, Company
llirii jiliinls could not return to |>eak 

IteCore mUlweeVc and tho 
fitrlkx halt out steel production by 
30,'KW tolu, ^

Hhap

'I'lie Columbia dteel coninanv 
plsiit St Pltubtn-g. Oallf., was dot
ed ngnlu after a one-day alrlke truce 
(iio  Btwil workers flrat sUuck M - 
day. t>ut tlM>y returned to thetr 'lola 
antuidiiy ' ---
iirni-lnix negotiated '
IlsruRliilTig efforts collaiMed yester* 
d#y.

At Chicago, doclt Workers ot tlio 
Aril teamsters union voted to ■trim 
today desplt« a  unlon>- 
agrrnnirnt lo aooepl i

(i;Miia««4 M race t, Oitasia II

lly Itnltrd rrrnn 
t'A lltO—llrltlsh anil (;rrii«>n!> 

loiknl III (laiit tank batlle m»i IIi 
«t ’li>l>Tuk na aals (eiialanrr In 
Mlixii tllffriis: (Jambut Ukm hjr 
llrlllhh fonrs; itavy bellrviil lo 
linvr >uiih Italian rrulnrr «ml ilr- 
xlriixrr In breaking up a>l> rrlii< 
fiirrrini-iiCn by sea.

KOMK Axis t'lulnis Mif-
(riUiK hi'Hvy ranunltlrn in l.ii)\i>. In- 
rliKllliti lo^n (If SO tnnk% luut ilr- 
Miiiriiim of 4th armornl imti 
lirlllxli griieral cnptuieil.

iKirlhirrtI uf Moscow, an lullHttffa 
cirnh furious blows at Hiivirt laji* 
Itat.

KUIIIVMlllCV—iied army wllh- 
dinwn on fuin' vital sectors ilrfrixU 
hiK Monoow Init iiiulntaliui m<'m Unrs 
nKKltint "Bunreme" Nasi of(rii»l>

Idaho Births for 
Month Reach !)32

liniHiC, Ilia., Nov. 24 (U.RI A tolnl 
of OiJ blrtlui waa recordMl in Idnlio 
last inontli with 100 birilui rriHirtril 
In Ada county, the state depnrtmrnt 
of piilillit health announced UHlwy, 
Twill i'alla county was seooml *Uli 
TB birlhs, 

iJeaUii totaleii 370 for O.'lobor 
With heart dleeaae oauslng 70 tntal- 
itles. Aocldente of all kinds imult- 
ed In AD deaths, cancer 40, cerebral 
hemorrliRBP M, luberrulosls IJ, lo- 
fluenta snd imeuinonlA U.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 (UP) -  

Slicttker Bom naybiirn niinoiinced 

lodny the houj.0 will coiiRldrr de- 
fenne' labor leglnlallon next werk, 

Itiiyburn's Ktatemrni nt a

ern with President Hooneve'lt. 

tviiitiunoimt in on aiuioiiiitcinriit 

that the ndnilnlntratlon hn.i dpnicipd 
to proceed wllh leglsloHon i<> nirlj 
strikes in defeiine industries, rrHiird- 
IrM nt tho setilcment of the 
live nune dtsinile.

F D R  View OnknoMn 

niiyhurn declined to . ii.wum Mr, 
niKiftOvelt’s vle*s and mvW ivv did 
not know whether the I'resUlent 
send congress a messsKe. 'ilie hmi«n 
labor committee In secret Brwloiis Is 
drafting a bill for Iioumt conhldn- 
atlon.

A Ihree-mon arbllrnilon bonid 
nunied by Prenldeitl Uoomvi'U 
expected to meet mkhi to Im'hIii 
w()rkhig out terms of ihe I'spiive 
mine seltlement which will l>e hind- 
hiK on lH>ih sides. Many olihrn 
looheil for this Imard to make n i. 
rtslon that would Iw satisfactory to 
l*reAldent Jolm  I., Lewis of tlio tJnit- 
ed Mine Workers.

Ne r e d m l Aedon 

RInce the government has no of
ficial represenuUve on the arblirn- 
tion board «  dtCitlon lo grant the 
union shop woUld. not plare Uie 

eat tn ttM poaiUoa of f«r<i

Old nU n  V ^ iio fe r.1^  Into Twin 
FhUs aniTthc ] i t ^  VMey over the 
week-end—w h U k *  and all.

The thermometer, which had been 
lioverlng around the ia«35 mark for 
the week, plunged to a measley nine 
degrees above u ro  some time early 
Sunday morning—Uie recorded low 
for the current winter months.

In  fact. U was 
the lowest Novem
ber recording since 
1038 when the  
tncrcury notched 
a record-shatter
ing five above on 
Nov. 23.

However, wldle 
the cold here was 
’’exceptional’  for

««ziNG s i;r ‘ s' -
much colder in  many other climes.

While the thermometer was regis
tering nine above here Sunday a. m,. 
It was touching 17 below at Butte, 
Mont., to the north and seven be
low at Ely, Nev., to

has said It would never take.
Tliere w u  , another school 

thought, however, wht(Ui Iwlloved 
pressure of public opinion a^d the 
Uirent of .dnutUb antl-sUlko leilsln- 
Uoii formed IJMW a  President Uwls 
to call off hla atrike and accept ar- 
bltmtton. TIioM otMMrvers consul' 
ered Uwis' decision a vicioi 
l>reBident Hooaevelt.

rR IO B  CONTROL PLAN 

WASHINOTON. Nov. 3« (Uft) - Hie 
iuHise iM iiUni eommlUee today 
adonM  an ammdment whloli would

force bualiusi compliance wllh price 
oontroi rctulKtiona. ,

oemmanit claimed today the 
ish fourth armored brigade has 
been ‘'deatroyed” in North Africa 
and that lU eemmander. "Gener
al Sperling," has beett taken pris
oner.

The high command admitted a 
British molerlsed column, appar- 

, enU; moving dne west from Oiara- 
bub oaaii, has> reached and over- 
whehned an Italian garrison tOO 
m ild  to the w nt. aetth ef-Glale. 
•asis. This place* the British 
eelumn slightly west and nearly 
SOO mllcf south 6t Denia.

tor.
The tank b*.tU« la coaUnulng with 

•’unabated intensity” after 4S houn 
on a fluid front in Uie 8ldi Betegb 
sector, southwest of Tobruk, irem 
whk:h British imperials are flghUng 
to break Uirough to the main iur 
vadlng force.

Tanic FataliUea UUry 
h side is becoming poorer 1^ ' 

Uie number of- tanks available, and 
infantry has gone into the picture 
more and more/' ‘ ’

CAIRO, Nov. a4-(U.n-BriUsh gen
eral headquarters reported today 
New Zealand force* have captured 
Gambut, Libyan coastal town west 
of Bardla.

BERLIN, Nor. U  (UJO—The high 
eoanand claimed today that a 
Nasi spearhead has driven wiUtIn 
U  miles Of Hoaeow wiUi the cap- 
tnre of Solneehnogorsk en th e  
KaUnin-MoKow highway, nerth- 
weet of the oaptUL

U ..S .G iin l 

■TafcelB^ 

Yangtze River
WASHINOTON,- Nov. 34 (U.R)-Tlie 

navy said today it U wlUidrawing "a 
number" of O. 8. gunboats from the 
Yangtze river patrol In China.

This disclosure t<>Ilows by less Uian 
a week announcement all marines 
were being withdrawn from China.

"TTie navy la reducing the number 
of gunboats on Uie Yangtze patrol 
but is not t«klng them all off that 
duly." a  navy spokesman Void Uni
ted Press.

He would not disclose where the 
will go.

and material and the outcoow ■ 
may depend on wheUier one side or 
the other can gain even momentar; 
superiority.’*

British Infantrt, be said. 1* “going
heU for leaUier" In Uie -----
fenstre, often-loinffThioH-------
tonuny guns In att«e)a .at. doge . 
quarters. i 
- " H ^  -of tanta-antf-w w nig t if ‘ 

fighting men'' are pushing into the'' 
“dfcisive encounter" In th e  Sldl 
Retegh sector, the spokesman laid. 
The Infantry forces Include' New • 
Zealanders, South Africans a n d  
Polish and Csech units tteVJo* ' ' 
Uie BriUsb at Tobruk. *- 
.  A t general :

Valley U In the ■'warm belt 
Other cold spots bn Bunday were 

at Pocatello, where the mercury hit 
one below and at West Yellowstone, 
with six below.

And while the t«m|)crature In 
Twin Falls got up to only 98 above 
Sunday afternoon, only (he cities 
along the coast could claim much 
iKtter for the western half of Uie 
United States. Kansas Cliyv for 
Instance, had a high of 38 abovr.

Tlie prospecta for better wrnther 
In the Maglo Valley were beitrr to
day—with the tow this mornliiK t>c- 
Ing only H  above~and a forecast
ot:

NAZISPEARHEA 
AIMS AT i n

KU1BY8HBV, Russia. Nov. 34 <U PJ 
-A . "supreme assault” by eoopoo 
............  '  ' of up to

300 tanks drove ‘. W  toward Mos
cow today In an offensive thot hoin- 
inered four main wedges Inlo the 
Red army lines and created a grave 
Uireat to the north flank of the 
oaiHUI'a defenso arO.

Tlie greatest Oennan prei 
peared to be In  tho Kiln sector, inld- 
wav between Moaoow and Kalinin 
and only SI miles north of Uie cap
ital. wnere the enemy spearheads 
smashed eastward to the railroad 
line betweftn Kalinin atid Uie cap- 
iUI.

(Berlin claimed tliat the aorinans 
were only at miles from Moscow In 
this arm.)

On this aeotor and lo the west 
and south ot Moioow, the Red army 
WAS foread to f i l l  back lo new lines 
and front

M AJOR OKNfRAL DIBH 
POH Tt^NO , Or*.i Nor, M tlM»~ 

Funonu HrvioM wore arranied to
day for M aj. Oon. Ooort* A. W‘ ‘ 
M, eommandcr of the i l i i  dlfk......
who died a t hU .OMip OlaokamM 
home l i l t  n itn t  a fu r  a lonf Uinow.

I b e  battlo. H 4 ____
detenxilne the wholo c____
BriUsh offeaaive in Libya i
fate of the axis armies In M ___ . -

I t  has been in  progress for 
than 4B hours, Uie BrIUsb eom-r 
mun^ue reported, and Is being wag)>^ 

“wiUi uunoet resoluUon by boUk^ 
sides." , .

The Britlsli, It was reported, art. ; 
ittempUng to drive a tank barrlor 
across a two-mile gap which separ- 
ates their emerglt^ bciiet*! forccs 
In Tobruk , and Uie main armored

The exact number of vessels aS' 
signed to the Yangtze patrol waj 
not disclosed but prior to sinking 
of the gunboat Panay on Dec. 13, 
1037, by Japanese bombing planes, 
there were seven U. fl. gunboats on 
dut^f in the Yangtze.

vMtax 

NOTICES M IIE D
From Boston lo the Pacific coast, 

from Louisiana to Honolulu and 
Alaska-Twin f'alls county 1041 la* 
notices went into the mall today, 

Mrs. Cora K. Stevens, county treas- 
rer, announced that the bulk of II.- 

flU notices for this year was mailed 
by noon today and tite remainder 
will go out promptly to owners of 
real property In this county.

Payment must l»  made before ihe 
fourth Monday in Decnnbrr (Dec. 
33>, and if the Instnlliui'm plan Is 
used the secand-Ualt payiuent must 
be made before tho fourth Monday 
of next June, 

l l ie  treasurer said that the nntkrs 
rnt to Honolulu and to Alaska re

present Uiose U-avelIng the longest 
distance.

Because Ute preporikllon and mull
ing of the notices must be a con
certed task, the extra work packed 
Into a Uiree-week (wrlod totalled 
I,IS1 hours-or five to six months 
regular employment for one person 
at 30 days per month.

Mrs. Stevens pointed out that pro
perty owners can |>ay IS or more at 
a time during the year, and when the 
total readies the amoant needed to 
handle one-half the lox for that 
year Uie official receipt will be giv
en, In cases of delinquent tax, site 
said, luuance ot the receipt saves 
Interest,

be moving his for irdjtor a
new stand on Uie forUfled mountain 
barriers in Ure'D«ma region.

Already th« six day batUe was re* 
ported to h a v e  co^t th e  Italo- 
Qcrman Africa corps about IS,000 
prisoners and more than 20a tanks 

, —estimated to be half of Uie armor
ed machines available to Rooinel,

Axis Plane Less >
In  the air, tho axis had lost «  

machines at last count while at sea 
the royal olr force and eastern 
Mediterranean fleet, guarding the 
sea path against reinforcements 
from Euroj>e, reported the torpedo- , 
Ing of at least two cruisers and one 
destroyer.

One of these cruLsers .and the de
stroyer were believed sunk. In ad
dition, two Uansports were torpedo
ed and believed sunk and anoUier 
sltlD or Ahlps were hit by bombs.

Despite Uie parrow corridor be
tween Uio Imiwrlal forces at Tobruk 
and Uie British force which has 
driven up from Rezegh, the escipe 
of lanie groups of Rommel's forces 
appeared Imnonslbii-.

Alain Battle 
Pour axis forces atceuly have beei\ 

ringed by the troops of Brltaln'g 
eighth army.

1 1 1 0  main battle of the campaign 
was raging between Resegh and To- 

(C*mini»4 rw* t, c*tiBa l>

R ^ort Coming on 
Kail-Union Talks

WABHWOTON, Nov. %i -
R ’ llway minagement i » * ........... -
union otflelals said after .................
oontsrano* they would report U) 
President Roosevelt laUr U>di]r 
progrMs In Uielr nacoUaUon* 
avert a naUonwMe raUrokd atoUte 
Dec, 7.

Aivaaoy Johnston, grantl ehiot of 
he B i ^ h o o d  of 'RaUwijr

' • I ,
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:,14.MED 
130 BREAK

- Action in Juvenile court w u  be
ing prepared today by Troscculor 
Everett M. Sweelcy afler Twin Palls 
city poUce Investigation had clearcd 
up the »30 burslao' of the 400 
Cleaners.

Two 14-year-old T>ln Pulls 
Khoolboya h»d been apprehended to
day by police and turned over to 
ProbaUon Officer John A. Brown. 
Further probe waa underway thLi 
afternoon In connection with Uiree 
other schoolboys who are under- 
«tood. to have "lilRh-Jftcked" the 
flmt two youths Into sharing tlie 
loot.

Sweclcy indicated definite action, 
Including decision as to nature of 
the Juvenile complaint, will await 
outcome of the pending InvesU. 
gallon.

Tlie burglary of the cleaning es
tablishment. located In the former 
bus depot, occurred last Wednesday 
night, according to city police of
ficers. One youth stood guard out
side while tJie other broke Into Uie 
•hop and took WO plus "some odd 
cents." Probate Judg< C. A. Bail
ey said the exact procedure used by 
Uie boys -'won’t be cleared up until 
we get the whole picture.”

He Indicated the three other 
youth* did their “hlgh-Jacklng" by 
threatening to reveal who commit, 
ted the burglary.

All the youths Involved are M or 
15 years old.

Skallnf at Mnrtaugh
Ice on MurWiiiBli lake Is now good 

tor skating, Muriuugh residents an
nounced todny._____

Return to Orf«on
Mr. ftiul Mi>. Cilcn Schnclder and 

family, L;i Orunde. Ore., returned to 
tljclr home yostfKlny. after .^pcndltiR 
a few days at Hip home of Mr. and 
Mrs, L. C. Sclineltlrr.

Attend Funeral
Mr. oJiil Mri. Ra.vnwiid Jones re

turned laat ttOcU-cnd from BoUc 
where tliey altciKlcd the funeral of 
Mrs. Dnnm Ilc.uon. sister of Mr. 
Jone.-!.

WORLD we
Funeral services for Ernest B. 

Basham. P in t World war vcUran 
who died last Monday at Twin FUla 
county general hospital of Injuries 
suffered in a fall from a train, wtr« 
held Saturday at the graveside In 
Twin Palls cemetery.

Twill Palls post, American U flon  
was In ehkrgi of Ih t rlt«( tor the 
honorably'^dUcharged veteran, and 
rllle BQuad of the Twin Palls post 
iired the traditional salute over bla 
grave.
. W. W. Pranti, post commander, 
and John O. Harvey, post chaplain, 
were In charge. W . C&dt WilUaioi, 

- n  OUbert, R . A: Smith. T. P . u e . 
Coy. R a l ^  SehUR and Kany 
Loomis were pallbearers.

Dr. Orris Puller was bugler.

Here for Visit
Oeiie Slilrlpy left Sunday to re

sume his dutlM nl Fort LewU. Wash., 
after spending the Tlinnksglvlng 
holidays wltli hl.i parents, Mr. anti 
Mrs, Charles Shirley.

rotU SiO Bond
Accu.scd of dl.slurblng the pence 

at Uie Reno club, U^^pI A. Hale liiis 
posted >10 bond with Municipal 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey. He was lo 
appear for hesrlng this afternoon.

Return to Downey
Mr, and Mr.i. Je.s.s M. Coffin and 

daughters. Cleda Pae mid Aleene, 
have returned to Downey, after 
spending the Thanksgiving holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Dibble.

Trade Name 
0. M. Plckrell Is sole owner of the 

Plckrell Motor company, 128 north 
Broadway, Buhl. Kcordlng to a cer
tificate of trade name filed today 
with the county recorder.

Returns East 
£dward Meigs has returned to 

Washington. D. C.. where he Is em
ployed In the war department fol
lowing a two weeks’ vacation with 
hU parinta, Mr. and Mrs, 0 . O. 
Meigs.

Stadeni t,eavH 
Jack Ingraham returned to poca- 

t«ilo Sunday afler spending Thtnks-

a student at the University of Ida
ho, southern branch.

IHREAI ENDS ON

K an  Dubbto
Kum Dvbble cla«s of ttia Christ

ian ehureh will -meal tot the month> 
ly secUl Wednesday. Nov. ao « t  8 
p. m. In the comer room of the 
church. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen 
and Mr. and Mrs.'Dale Bowmar\ will 
b6 to charfe o( •nlertalnoent.

In  Bobe
Twin Fall* resident# who were 

registered at BoUe hot«ls over the 
week-end Included Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Ben Keane, Mr. and Mra. Larry 
Bweetman, Mlas Jeanne Schwendl- 
man. John B. M w w  and Ray B. 
sum .

manacmenV. and labc 
r^um ed wa«t negeUaUons 
President Rooeevelt report* 

irtwl a  eolUpse la  th« nego- 
I 0atur4fty and «btalned a

______» that confereneee would
continue.

Union apokeemen u ld  the mata* 
agement reiMVsentatlves Inilated on 
sUcUng to the wage proposals of 
President Rooeevelt's fact-finding 
board. The brotherbooda hare 
Jected the board's reoommendatloni 

A prolonged JurisdleUonal disputi 
between AFL machinists and tioUlni 
engineers result«<| today in a  gen> 
era! strike order for approiimately
8,000 machlnUU In the at. Louis 
met^>polltan

Non-Support and 
De.sertion Claimed 
In Divorce Action

Claiming desertion a n d  non- 
support, the mother of two children 
filed divorce suit In district court 
today against the husband who now 
lives In California.

Mrs. Violet Bower filed the suit 
against W. E, Bower, formsriy of 
Twin Palls. They married Deo. IB, 
IB3S at Jerome and have a daugh> 
l«r, 8. and son, 4. Mrs. Bower claims 
her husband left his family In 
August or 1040, Siie asks custody of 
the children and an order for res' 
sonable support money. Her Attor' 
ney U O. 0. UaU.

I News of Record T
I Marriage Licennea

NOV. M
Oeorge Brlnkmau and Dlanchi 

Underwood, both of Twin Palls.

N̂vTitt
Basil LewU, Jr., IB, and Wilma 

Orisham, 18, both of Murtaugh.
Deryl Davis, ai, and Belly Steph

ens, 10 , both of Bden.
Alvin Htirlow, 31, llaseltoi), and 

Marjorie Blcphnu. 18, Erten.

To Mr. and Mrs, Yale B, Holland, 
Twill FnlU, a girl. Bimdoy at u>n 
Twin FaiU county general hospital 
jnatemlty home.

To Mr, and Mrs, Lloy<t arlffKh. 
Twin FaUi. a  boy. Monday at the 
Twin Fails county geheral liospltal 
m itn n ii7  home,

To Mr. and M n . Harry Wallers. 
Twin r a ^  ft iir l , Baturday ,al (he 
Twin Falla pounty general itwipiui 
uaM m iiy  home.

, I t  Mr. and Mra. Calvin Jsnssn, 
•  boy. Sunday at ihe Twin

SS’i,'hS.
To Mr. and Mra. OUa Orchard, 

Twin ft boy. Monday at the 
' .Tdia county len^rftT hospiui• — I.

Mra. llobwt ahVer. 
BMurtNr Um 

wuntr itnaraTbosi

. ^  tM i mo4M9 
M oatr ftiM ral toiplta)

News in Brief
Moose lo Meet 

Twin Falls Moose lodge will meet 
Tvicsdny at 8 p. m. at the Odd Fel
lows Imll. All members are request-. 
c<l to be present as Important busl- 
iicu will bd tranracted.

Color:>ilo Guests 
Mrs, Uelmar Jones. Sllverlon, 

Colo., luicl her children. Peggy Jeon 
and Tommy, are hero for a visit with 
Mr- mid Mrs. O. O. McRlll. Mrs. 
Jonrx. formerly Miss Margaret AIox- 
oiulcr, Edi'i), Is a cousin of Mr. Mc
Rlll.

Attriid RcDnlon 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hudelson and 

dnuglitrr. Miss Hazel Fern Hudel- 
non, littvc relumed from Cambridge, 
nl)prp they attended a Tlinnksglv- 
ln« reunion at the J. A. Hudehon 
honu'. ihe first time the entire fam
ily had been together for 30 years.

Leave for Bcbool 
MlM Helen Thomas. Ml&s Virginia 

Adftin.v Ocnc Bell and Bill Moon. 
Twin Falls, and MUs Betty 8park.%, 
Kimberly, have resumed their stud- 
leit at Drlghom Young university, 
following Thank-^glvlng vacatlon» 
with friends and relatives.

Visit In Oregeo 
Mrs. M. P. Sears ond daughter. 

Wilma, Jean, have returned from 
vlslu with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Keef- 
er and famll>', Umatilla. Ore., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph OHarrow arvl 
family. Hermlston, Ore. Mrs. Keef
er and Mrs. O'Harrow are daughters 
of Mrs. Scars.

Mume Slodiee
Bill Brooks, Armour Andersen. 

Albert Benoit, Miss Wanda Kimes 
Mark Brown and Miss Betty Bob- 
cock, Twin Falls, and Miss Mnrg.'irel 
Olln and Kenneth Dodda, Kimber
ly, left Sunday for the University 
of Idnho, (oUowlng Itutnksglvlng 
hdlldays here.

PUn Additiona ^
Rev. M. H. Zagel. pastor of the 

Immanuel. Lutheran church, hoi 
filed application for a  building per
m it 10 make an 1 8 0  addition to his 
residence. 338 Fifth avenue east 
Similar applloatjon for a »fl5 addi 
tlon to a home in Oolden Rule ad
dition has been filed by Charles 
Beemer.

RAFFIC DEAIHS 
EPL1940mi

Jlnyic Valley ti'affic deatlis 
for 1941 climbed today to a 
lotui cxuclly cquul to the toll 
on the Humo date of Inst year.

Death of James H. Come-, 
gys, IG, Filet s c h o o l b o y .  
brouKlil the total to 39 for the 
year. Traffic mishaps had also 
taken ;19 live.s exactly one year 
ago today, w ith the 40th death 
recorded Nov, 25. Grand total 
for hist year watf 41, the lui^t 
fulalily occurring Dec. 13, 
1940 in Caauitt county.

The accident which took the 
life of youiig Comeifyti, a Huph- 
omore at Filer rural high 
school, brought the 1941 ag
gregate above the entire num
ber killed in Twin Falls county 
lu.'jt year. The total in thia 
county for all of 1940 wa.s 10; 
the figure thus fa r In 1941 nas 
nuw reached 11.

Comegys died jus t three 

duy.s after Mra. Katherine R. 
Marshall, Contact, Nev., was 
killed in Twin Falla county 
when a motor car and a high
way gravel’truck collided near 
Rogerson.

Filer Sophomore, 16, Dies 
In Auto Crash Near Buhl

BUHL. Nov. 24 (Special)— Death of a  16-year-old Filer 
high jichool sophomore in an auto crash near here Saturday 
night brought the Magic Valley traffic toll to 39 today.

The victim in the west end crash was James Hyram 
Comegys, who wu» killed instwntly when he wjia hurled from 
a 1930 coupe driven by Ernest

REPOR

From North Idaho 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore - Keeler 

Moscow, and their son and daugh* 
t«r-ln.law, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Kos- 
ter, Oenessee, who spent Thanks
giving with Mr. and M ri. O . T. Xos- 
ter, left Sunday for Idaho Pa lb to 
vblt Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Xoeter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Kos- 
ter are parenU o( the Uiree Koet«r 
men.

Oftloer Arrivee 
First Ueut. Parris E . K ail, who 

was graduated last weak from the 
antry school at Port Bencing. Oa., 
lyed yeaterday lq r .»  vult:a visit 
IjtijLM renta. Mr«%oa Mrs. X. z. 
n p H l  wiu leave the Jatter part 
this week for Camp Roberta, 

OiUlf., whw* hawiU be an Initructor.

Visit In Belae 
Mr. and'Mrt. John B. Oourley and 

daughter, Mlaa Mary Ann Oourley. 
n ier, apent the Thanksgtvlng holi* 
days with Mr. and Mrs. J . H- Shinn, 
BoUe. Mlaa Oourley left Saturday 
for Loa Angelia to reenter Woodbury 
oollece for the winter term.'

X* FeeaUU*
Students reluming Sunday to the 

University of Idaho, southern 
branch, Pocatello, Included Miss Judy. 
Jones, Miss Melba Holmes, Miss 
Mary Lou Glib, Miss CharlotU Mon- 
nahan. Miss Mary Ellen Howard, 
Miss Arlene Smith, Miss Esther Tol
bert, M lu  Margene Crow. Miss 
OharlotU MUler, Miss Anna Ruth 
OoodlHg, Art Eddie Novsek
and Bob Rayl. AUn Duvall. Bill 
Hoops, Oerald Taylor, Louis HelU 
ter. Bob Harvey. Bob Goodnight and 
Rex WelU.

DS RELIEF UNIT
Relief society of the first ward of 

the Latter Day Saints church con
ducted the aimual conference lu t  
evening at the ataice house.

Mrs. Sdna Hyde, president, gave 
a deUUed report on the acUvlUes 
of the association lor the pa«t 13 
months. Report wa« received and 
commented on by Mrs. Mabel 
Schenk, representative of the stake 
Relief society board, and by Bishop 
N. W. Arrlngtan.

An evening of mmle followed,

Tonks as director, accompanied by 
Mrs. Jennie Crowley.

Reader for the presentation 
Mrs. Erroa Bvans. In  addition to 
choir numbers soloists were Mr** 
OhrisUe Roherteon. Mrs. Oleen 
Smith And Mr*. Bertha MiUsr. A 
violin solo waa played by Melbourne 
Jsnsen.

S. M. Wolfe. Twin TalU attorney, 
returned to Twin FUla last week
end, after spending several weeks in 
Boise convalescing from a major 
operation. He was accompanied by 
a daughUr; Mlsa Luclle Wolfe, who 
has a leave of absence from the of- 
flee of Mrs. Myrtle Enking, Idaho 
state treasurer, until alter Jan. 1.

CESKAH 
NEARLY FINISHED

lce>skating rink for Twin Falls 

will be one step closer by tonight 

with completion 4 f dike work around 

the chosen area at Jaycee park, 

Mayor Joe Koehler announced this 
aftenioon.

Tlie rink Is located Jiut north 
of the Harmon park wall.

Charles P. Larsen, city street and 
water supertntendont. said that a 
dike around the rink area was near
ing finish tljls afternoon. Tlw north 
end of the ring hnd to be hullt up 
about a foot because of slope in 
the land.

"We’ll put water Into tl»e rink lust 
aa soon as we can tap Uie line and 
Install a lire plug." Larsen aald 
'T iiat should be someUme this 
week,"

The skating spot will be approxl- 
maUly 3«0 feet square.

C 0 S I S H I 1 O 3
JEROME. Nov, 34 (Speclal)-Ac- 

cused of driving wlille intoxicated, 
second offense. Vcrn Lockwood. Jer
ome, had paid $100 and >3 co.sts 
today In Justice Clark T. Stanton's 
court.

Lockwood pleaded guilty. Judge 
Stanton also decreed a six months 
ja il term but suspended'that portion 
of the sentence on payment of fine 
and costs,

Tom McDonald, east end Jerome 
county ruldent, was fined |2S and 
gS costs for being drunk on a public 
highway. He was Lockwood's com
panion In the rsr at the time of
ficers arrested them.

Pioneer Rancher 
Of Basin Passes

Oakley, died Qvindny 
home, following a itliort DlnrM.

The bo<ly was brought to thr Vern 
McCulloch mortuary, pending 
rangements.

WORTH MOItK : COKT LCH8

. SPARK
(OIUHCnUTIKC HEUUIISl

TODAY 
WE OFFER

î BREAD

Mass Celebrated 
For Frank R. Cox

Requiem mass for Prank Rugg 
Cox, pioneer Twin Palls accountant, 
was celebrated tMis morning at S t 
Edward's Catt^oUe church.

Interment was In Twin FalU 
cemeury, under the direction of the 
White mortuary.

Pallbearers were Guy Kinney. 
Frank Healey. Paul R. .Taber, 8. T. 
Hamilton, Harry,Eatoo and A. J,

Tb̂ isncus

J t
IVioes«^to die bone

You can thank (he New 

Fortf, Mercury and Lincoln 

SaleH Dcalcra of Twin FallH 

County for (hcHe IlnlvcrHal 

Values of UHcd (!ar»

98 Lincoln Zrpliyr Deluxe Forrtor 

Sedan. Hits hrnlfr. rndlo and ov

erdrive. Original black finish.

Here's years of .service ....... |B09

ae Olds 0 nnuxfl tJrdnn. Has 

healer, good rul)bcr. Excfllent n])- 

pearanre ............................... )JU9

M ANY OTHKHS

Beardslee, route'one. Filer.
BeBrd.-ilPfl wa» unhurt. Tliird oc

cupant n( the machlnc, Harrel 
Route. Filer, suffered two fractured 
bones In hln right nrm and was 
given emrtKcncy treatment by a 
Buhl physician.

n^turnlng From Dance 

Rouse and' Beardslce are. ubo IG 
years old. Tliey and young Comegys 
were returning from a Ciutleford 
dance when the auto tailed to make 
the turn on the oiled rood 
eighth mile west of Buhl. Finding 
he could not round the curve, 
Beardslee tried to keep the machine 
going Ktrslght ahead onto the gravel 
road which continues north from the 
oiled highway.

The car. however, /mashed Into 
roadside boulders and then crashed 
Into a cement culvert.

Both Comegys and House were 
hurled out of the car through the 
door on the right-hand elde.

Mechaoioal Failure 

InvestlgsUng officers said 
driver declared "sometlilng went 
wrong" with the st«erlng mechan
ism of the old auto. They indicated 
speed was not eicesslve, since the 
ear was apparently traveling about 
30 to 40 miles per hour.

The fatal accident occurred about 
9 :i& p. m- Saturday.

The crash vlcUjn received his ele
mentary education In  the Filer grade 
schools. He waa bom. Oct. It , 1939. 

SunrlTera

.........  nclude hla mother, Mrs.
L. J. UughHn. Filer; hU father. 
William Levi Comegya. Clarkston. 
Wash-: his steptfather, L. J . Laugh- 
Un. Flier; two brothers, Irvin and 
William Comegys. Flier; a sister. 
Barbara I/MOomegyi.Filer; and two 
grandparents, 0 . O. Williams, Filer, 
route .two, and Hyrttn Comsgys, 
Lewiston.

Funersl services will be held Wed 
neiday. Nov. 31. at.3:30 p. m. at the 
Filer MsthodUt church, Rev. E. L. 
White olflclatlnr. Interment wUl be

MENEIEC 
OFFICERSWy

Beet growers of Twin Palls county 
convened at I.O.O.F. hall at 1:30 
p. m. today to elect offlcen and to 
heor "correct explanaUon" of vari
ous rumors in regard lo Uie sugar 
beet Industry.

The election waa to replace .. . .  
elect the entire board of dlreotore. 
The board waa then to reorgatil^. 
One director was to be named f< 
each beet receiving station.

Preston. Ellsworth, Idaho Falls, 
president of the slate association, 
was to pryent the'faata in regard 
to rumora conccmlng the Industry.

Seen Today
Booklet entitled “Rabbit Pro

duction." lying on deak at aher- 
Iff a office . . . Thoee evergreen 
strands going up fast on M^ln 
avenue to bring the Chrlstmu 
spirit closer . . .  Man and woman 
getting their marriage license, 
and neither one cracking a amlle 
throughout the proceedings . 
Twin ’Palls Information request 
from Oakland. Calif . . .  And 
downtown businessman 1w>̂ .lng 
very griped as he finds cigarette 
bum  on brim of his telt hat.

THE HOSPITAL
Twin Falls county general hospiul 

had available beda on all floors 
Uxlay.

MESEENO
WAyiOREIREAl

TOKYO, Nov. 24 (U.fO — Premier 
Gen. Hldekl Tojo told a conference 
of prefectural governors today “there 
Is no retreat from Japan's Immutable 
policies.”

He said Japan was facing an un
precedented crisis and eipressed 
confidence she would surmount all 
obstacles.

ToJo made no reference to present 
negotiations with Uie United StAtei 
but sold that In event of a mlllUry 
ortsls the government and public 
would eoop^ate ''resolutely."

FIEIICE AFiaCAN 
IFUCI

(Tnm Om)
bruk where the reinforced defend
ers of 'Tobruk were driving south 
against fierce opposition and the 
main British armored force waa 

north. The two British
____ , . _ j  so close they held the
corridor constantly under artillery 
fire at easy range;

Rowerer. because of the mobtlity 
of desert fighting the British ad
mitted there waa no certainty that 
the esca^ of the German.armored 
unlU coukt be prevented. *nie 
British were striving desperately to 
force a decision in Ihla battle in the 
belief that If the main Nasi tank 
force can be knocked out, the big 
righting of the desert oimpaign will 
be over.

ADMITTED

Patients admitted were Fred Lit- 
txell, Jerry Thoniuury and frank 
Jolinson, Twin Falls.

DIHMI0SID 

Patients dism lmd were Leon 
Stokes, Murtaugh, Larry Newman. 
Mrs. Ray Schmidt. Mrs. Oscar Nel
son, Mrs. V. L. Mayers and son *hd 
Mrs. Jack Brooks and ‘ daughter. 
Tpln FalU; Jack Zbendep, Mrs. 
Marion Prendergraft, Buhl; Arnold 
Paskett. ConUet, Nev.; John Beer, 
Kimberly; Mrs. David Collrin, 
QoUe: Mr>. A. E> UndreUt.

In the Filer Odd Fellows eemttery, 
undir the direction of the Alberuon 
(unaral home.

Check Writer Pays 
$25 Fine, $3 Costs

JEROME, Nov. 34 <6peclal)-Poy- 
ment of 135 fine and »3. court, coats 
Saturday night brought suspension ' 
of »  60-day Jail sentence lor L. G. 
Zehrung. Jerome real e*taU man.

Zehrung wa« brought befor* Pro
bata Judge WUlian O. Comstock on 
eharg* of Issuing a ehe«k without . 
•ufficient lunda.

q u i c k  STiXnTINO. LONO n u R N lN G f ,

KNIGMT SPRING CANYON

W W OHT F B K . CO. 

aB hW P hon t'n i 'W

OOISE PAYETTi LUM EIH  CO. 

Jewme-^hette »

40 Chav, neluie Cnup«

40 Ford t'onvrrilhle <’oupe 

40 Olds a Peluia Fordor

40 Ford Deluxa Coupe

41 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe 

I I  Poniiao DrIuKo Hrdan

17 Chev, M uter I>lx. Nrdan 

I I  Plymeath Delaxe Fordor

TRUCKS TRUCKS

40 Ford 06 — 3 B|>fpd ......

40'Pord 08 -  168 W. n ........

40 Ford % Tbn Pickup ...,
U  Ford 4 BpMd Pickup ....

ao Ford P ickup..................

30 Chev. 'I'rui'k ................... |3M

IS Ohev. 'rturk ....................iipa

Many olhcra, all mukm, all 

models.

. nos
... lOOS

...)o2a 

,. Ml# 

...1398

are glorious, lasting gifts

YOU WANT TO RECEIVE THE MOST IN CHRIST

MAS JOY, give generously — and give genel'ously of 

gifts which are as lasting as they are glorious — such gifts 

as are typified in the selections of jewelry which your Twin Falls 

jewelers are now showing for Christmas giving. For sheer beauty 

nothing can take the place of a shimmering stone or the clean-cut 

outline, of a beautifully decorated piece of silver; . .  or the lovely 

grace of a fine watch in either pocltet or strap styles. You don't • 

have to “spend a million” either when you select jewelry — for 

jewelry is as niediumly priced as thousands of other gifts — Let 

with far more lasting value.

This year, make up your mind to make it a Jewelry Christmas — 

a personal gift to your loved one or a gift from you for your home. 

There is notliing which so individualizes a gift as jeweli7 — noth

ing that pleases so much. We invite you to 

inspect our offerings this Christmas season, 

to give jewelry — and t6 enjoy Christmas in 

1941 more than you have any other Christmas.
'0 Li6

CHRISTMAS

give

inEiw
tThis advertisement

sponsored and presented by your

TWIN FALLS JEWELERS ASSO C IA TIO N
in the interests of a happier Christmas
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wnaton today pledced ■npport 
for Pm ldent BooMrelt’i  foreifn 
policy, within the Umlte *uicU«&*

. ed b j con(T«M . .  . However, Ben*. 
Gny M. OlUclU, la.. «nd Roh* 
crt A. T»ft, R-, reiteraud tbeir 
•ppoaltion to a declaration of 
war . . .

John Barrymore cnKred Cedars 
ot Lebfinon hospital In Hollywood to
day for treatment of lnte<tlnal In
fluenza. and Dr. Eric Wolfe said he 
expected the actor to remain In the 
hospital nt least a  week . . . while 
John Is in the hospital, his place on 
the Rudy Vallee radio nhow wlU be 
taken by his brother, Lionel . . .

Harry Brldfea, (he Anstralian* 
born CIO leader, today carried hU 
flCht (o escape deporUUon to the

•MOST DRIVET?S INVOLVED IN  ‘DR0W5INC AdlDENIS’ 
f a l l  h i l B B P  e e rW E E N  M ID N IC H T AN D 
S l ) (  A .M .',*  NATi MffTT CevMft

cause o( his a l le i^  fom er affil
iation w i t h  the Communist 
party . . .

Los AnRelcs alumni orsanlzcra to- 
I day were busy lining up film talent 

to attend 0>e annual liomecomliiB 
football banquet at University of 
Southern California Dec. 5 . . . Kay 
Kyscr. EdWard Arnold. Olnny Simms 
and Doodles Weaver already have 
promised to attend , . .

Carey McWilliams, director of 
the California dUUIon of immi- 
«ratlon *nd houslni, today sent a 
plea (« WaahlnitoD for Improve- 
Rient ot (he social, economic and 
political status of (he Mexican la
borer as (he mo«( eff*«Te way 
of demonsltaUni the “tood nel«h- 
bor” policy . . . McWilliams Incor
porated his Ideals in a letter to 
Nelson Rockefciler, coo^lnator 
ot inter-American affairs . . .
Olivia de Havllland today bccame 

the first actress to receive a sweat
er knit by r soldier . . .  Private Har
old Chucker. a six-foot, 200-iwund 
selectee made the sweater . . . MLu 
de Havllland will rcclprocnte with a 
pair of socks . . .

Aetress Gail Patrick today held 
a final divorce decree from Rob
ert Cobb, sportsman and restau
rant owner . . .  the divorce was 
(ranted in Hollywood . . .
WlUlam M, Knerr. Utah state In

dustrial commissioner, returned to-* 
day from a labor confcrence In 
Washington and praised the United 
Mine Workers for their wisdom in 
submitting the captive coal strike to 
arbitration . . .

The American tennis star, Don 
MoNeiU, today had won the Ar- 
Rntlne national tennis champion
ship for the second stralfht year 
. .  I he defeated another American, 
Jack Kramer, at Buenos Alrea yes
terday . . .
Ben. Robert F. Wagner. D., N. Y. 

urged In New York City today that 
an emergency board be established

for voluntary arbitration of dead
locked labor disputes . . . Wagner 
spoasored the law creating the 
NLRB . . .

Astrid Allwyn. the blond film 
actress, today announced her en- 
gaiement to Charles Fee, Loe An
geles Insurance broker . . . she 
formerly was married to Robert 
Kent, the actor . . .
Tlic emeritus director of the Stan

ford university food rcjcnrch in.st(- 
tutc. Dr, Alonzo E. Taylor, said to
day enrichment of flour and other 
f o ^  with vitamins added or retain
ed, through . changed processing 
methods now is feasible and under
way . . . but, Taylor warned. It may 
be some time before those who need 
such foods most will be able to buy 
them . . .

Robert Younc has been (Iven 
the lead In a new MGM film re- 
eofnltinc the IM l defense worker 
. . .  It has been titled "Joe Hmlth, 
American.” and Younf will play 
the role of an aircraft factory em
ploye . . .

Auto Stolen Here
Tlie 1935 Ford V-8 motor car 

owned by Ralph Martin, 337 Blue 
Lakes boulevard, was stolen after 9 
p. m. Sunday from Its parking place 
in front of Uiat address, according 
to a report submitted to city police.

The machine, gray in color, car
ried license flB-W31. The windshield 
wax cracked on the right hand side, 
and the radiator grill was damaged. 
Keys had been left In the auto.

DEAD, 68 U  
T M  CM S

CORINTH, M1.SS,. Nov, 24 lU.PJ-A 
broken rail wrrckwl tlio express 
train, 'The Seminole." killing one 
person and Injuring 66, nuiliorllies 
said today.

En rout« from Jnck.sonvlllc, Fin., 
to Chicago, U)c lillnoU Ccntrnl rail
road's express, was derailed one mile 
south of here ycsK'rday while mov
ing at 30 miles an hour. Tluce Pull
mans. four chair cars, and tlie diner 
rolled down a 25-foot embankment/ 
Tlie diner was f.el on fire.

Mrs. Etovie Robertson. 69. of Sel- 
mer, Tenn.. a pos&cDger, was IcUled.

• --------------------- -̂--•

j Temperatures ] 
• -------------------- -̂--- •

E X m O N D D C K S
WASHINQTON, Nov. 34 OJiO—'The 

state department announced today 
the United States consulate » t Sai
gon. French Indo-Chlna. was wreck
ed by a bomb last night. No one 
was Injured.

Members of the staff of the con
sulate are Sidney H. Drowne, consul, 
and Kingsley W. Hamilton, vice- 
consul, and one American clerk, Miss 
Carolyn C. Jacob.s. State depart
ment record.1 Indicated Brown’s 
home Is In Short Hlils. N. J.; Ham
ilton’s In Wooster. O,; and Miss Ja 
cobs at Richmond. Mo.

The department soid It had no 
further Information.

Details were cngcrly awaited In 
view of poBslbiiity (he incident might 
affect conversations between Japan
ese envoys and Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull. Tlirse talks have 
been deemed a flnnl and decisive 
effort at solvins: the problems which 
threaten the peace between the two 
countries.

Japan Is strongly entrenched In

cessions In Indo-Chlna.
I t  was Japan’s march Into Indo- 

Chlna which cau.sed the United 
States to frecKe Japanese funds In 
this country and Impose an almost 
complete pmbargo on trade with that 

I  country.

TOKYO — Tlic Japanese Domcl 
ews agency reported from Saigon, 

French Indo-Clihm. today that 
agents ot the Chinese Chunking 
Rdveniment were suspected In 
iDomb explosion Use United Staler 
consulate In Solgon lost night.

Ilutt* ............
C«l|i»rr ..........
Chicago ...
lU'rr
K«II>[>*U.....
KiiuM City . ... .
Niw“*Yirik‘
On«ha .......... .
Poc»Uiio .... ......
Porlliind ...........
SU LouU .........
Salt 1.1k* a iy  . 
iUn KrancUco -.. 
tkatU*
XWIN FAU.8 ..
WllliiUin .........
Y«ilowiU>ne -.....

Study Starts on 
Carey Request to 

Get More Witter
BOISE. Ida,. Nov. 24 (U.B—The 

stat4; department of reclamation apd 
the watrr facilities unit of the farm 
security admini-scratlon will con
duct a meeting In Howe t!<anorrow 
to determine means of Increasing 
water supplie,s of about 25 Carey 
tract settlers In Uic Little Lost river’

Purdiose of an old water right on 
tlie river to provide the settiera with 

larger supply will be considered.

in thm

W’B INVITE you to ace b tw  many new and im- 
p m vtd  features Ford buyers are getting. At a 

time wbea f«w reaMmprovemeats were expected— 
A en 't s  car wilb important advancements in tb t very

HEItrS NEW COMfOftr ON THE R O A D -A  lower 
«od wider chassis—oew, looker, softer spriogs— 
new dual «tabi!«ers—for t  ride that’s really new 
io •oftoess, quietaess, stea^Uoess.

HERE IS STYLE THATS REAUY FRESH-Wide, low. 
massive oew lines—^ich new interiors are being 
called the baodsomest io  all Ford historyl 

HERE’S A  BRAND NEW “ENGINE STORY"-On!y 
Ford ia the low price field offers a 6 or a V>type 8. America's most modem 6! America’s low titpriced 8 t 

NEW DRIVING EASE, T OOI-Stecring. shifcine 
gears, brakiog are easier in actioa, surer io  coatxor.

!EeST LOOKING 

H]eST RIDING 

M m  RUNNING FORD CARS EVER RUILT!

He Baaa^M Now

i!

I
m m

forJB42

A Brief Report
on FORD National Defense W ork

AIRPLANI CNOINESI rroducilon o f 2000.horie- 
powtr Prait Bt Whitney engines is under way la ihe 

new Ford airplane engine factory. 10N0>RANGE 

BOMBERSI Consifuctlnn forges rapidly ahead on the 
huge oew Ford Wiliow Run Airplane Plant for man 
ammhly of army bomhing planes. TANKSI Shortly, 
the Rouge and lllghUnd Park Plants will begin tool* 
Ing up for huge tank production. RECONNAfSSANCC 
CARtI—and other rooiiile units (or the army have 

been delivered and continue lo  be delivered Iri 
Jncreaiing aumheri. FORD NAVY SIRVICI tCHOOLI 

rfavy tecf ults are getting mechanical and tech* 
nlcal (raining in die shops and Trade 8cho«l 
at the Rouge I'Jant of the Ford Molbr Company.

UNION MOTOR CO. lEROIME MOTOR CO.

SU lP riN G  PUOBLEUB
IDAHO FALLS, Nov. 24 (U.R)~Up- 

per Snake river valley fruit and 
vegetable shippers win meet here to
morrow to dLscu.u winter shipping 
problems with State Agriculture 
Commissioner James B. Newport. It 
was understood a wage increase for 
state potato inspectors will be con' 
sldered.

Buraia’s Premier

Here you »ce' U. Saw, prime min

ister of Burma, paying a visit t« 

Washincton at a slratesle mo

ment. Sui)urD Kurusu. the Jap

anese envoy, U alto In town.

>

PAMisFym
NEW YORK. Nov. 24 (U.fO-A let

ter from President Roosevelt today 

opened the annual campaign to raise 
money on the President’̂  birthday 

to combat infantile paralysis.

A diamond Jubilee blrtliday cele
bration. obe.srvlng Mr. Roosevell’i 
eotli birthday, will- be sponsored Jan. 
30 by the committee for celebration 
of the President’s birthday for the 
naUonol fovmdntion for infantile 
paraly.ils.

"Many tcrlou.s epldenilc* have 
again proved the lu'ccssity for con
tinuing Uieir work and renewing It 
on an even larger st'nle.” the Presi
dent wrote. "As you iinow. nothing 
Is clascr to my heart than the healUi 
ot our young boys and girls end 
young men and youni? women. To 
me U Is one of the front lines of 
our national defense."

KEEP RIGHT IN FASHION with

LUSTERIZED 
CLEANING
This ADDED .Ircnlmcnt 

rCi.storcH tho filler ‘found 

111 new fubric.s.

And...
I t  adds luster and .sheen to 
siiks and satins. I t  costs NO 
more than ordinary cleaning.

Sta-Press. Pressing

^ i % 0 1  OFF for CASH 
A V / o  A ndC A R R Y

-D O S S -
EXCLUSIVE CLEANERS 

Drive-In Cleaners
Z32 2nd St. East. Phone ‘J65

Royal Cleaners
133 Shoshone S. Phont >79

fV itnon* ihe fifKt to tea the remirltUe new 1W2 
RCA ViciroU «iih Jexel-Point PicLup. Besidei the 
j:re*t feslures mentioned below, it offers you Am#f. 
ic*n ind foreign ridio reception . .  . B RCA Victor 
VrefetreA Type Tubet. . .  OrenuM DiiJ trith tpreid- 
jiinil liming on 31,2S snd 19 neier bindi. . .  2 built- 
in aniennai (one for domeitio—one for forei^ reeep- 

’ lion). . .  Supeneaiitive 12' Bectrodyntmic SMtkef 
»nd iBiny, mtny othen which we will b« gltd to 
cicmooittsle. Come in to<Uy.

1 IV PW t
l.l^E iT T  .  Designed tog ira
fiithful reproduction for eountlru 
plixingi. the Jewel-Point Pickup 
elimlosiet old.rtshiooed needles. .

• ToNtl Scieolir.0 de- 
■ign nf Jc«tcl-Point Pickup reduces 
tcritchy iurfiee noiiet—recrule* 
e«ch rccord with brilliant tooa.

3.NEW!“ r^.^
exirsoriiinirylentt life becaoM pickf 
up pressure os the reeord b  aow 
Teduwd.

•  Tb iu ’i  Yoin Rsw 
010 PsocIuhI Coapletdy intomsiia 
record chsnger stop* and cbuges 
your records for you—slints motee 
off »hea reeerd-progrsa U overj

SODEN ELECTRIC CO.
Next io  O rpheum  

L is lc n in p  booths  lo r

Phone  270 

your convenU nc*

READ .THE.TIMES. WANT. ADS-

pAM G m /i
STUNT ACE MALCOLM POPE, WHO DOUBLES

Your FORD Dealers
T W IN  FALLS
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T ELEPH ON E S8

I W l» SvTin ObIUJ rnm  >'w«iIiHm, F«n NS&

r .b U M  ai> DM. . J r j j i .

Wltbla Id«bo U>d t

—M n u  —
Onuld* 8UI« of .Maboi

P O T
S h o t s

WITH

TKe Gentleman in 

the Third Row •

All aoUcM br U» or bx of cmH «t p
IUb*d Wwktr '•in bt publiaKxl In U>« TbantUy Imim < 
II-IU '1. C. A. Itll. M kddcd thmte bj Chipur I!

NATIONAL aCPaCSENTATlVES 
WEaX-HOLUDAY CO. INC.

MllU T<i»«r. U9 B<ak Etr«X. S*B Frmacixo. C«Uf.

Welcome, Mr. Kiiriisn!
Saburo Kurusu, special envoy from the Japanosc 

government, is a welcome guest in the United btates,
’• We are happy indeed to wish him well, for nothing 
V would please the United States better than resumption 
' of the most cordial relations with the Japanese people, 

f, Deiightfulasisthetrans-Pacificjoumey bydipper 
: ship, it is to be presumed that Mr. Kurusu has not 
:: made the journey purely to experience those delights,
:: It is to be presumed thatTie made the journey because 
' he had something to propose, something to suggest 

• • •

Because there is usually considered to be a wide gap 
between the ways of thinking in the western world 

, : and that of the east, which Mr. Kurusu rep j^n ts , 
it might be worth while to call to his attention to a 

- way of western thought. It is this: When two equal 
;  negotiators arc far from agreement, to brine them 

together it is customary for each to come half way;
2 each must concede something. Agreement is not reach- 

: _! ed by telling one party what will happenit the-other
" does not come all the way. That works, perhaps, when 
.  one negotiator is Hitler, the other is Schuschnigg. It
3 doesn’t work when one is Japan, the other the United 
S States.

■" Japan has done certain things in east Asia. These 
"i acts have caused the United States to do certain things 

“ i^'as a result
The United States has not taken the lead; every 

move it has taken has been a countei^move in natural 
; and almost automatic reaction to a Japanese move,
: There is the best of reasons to suppose that whatever 
i  moves the United States takes in the future will be 
J  jdlMct results of Japanese moves. Japan has seen fit 5’ to take the initiative; hers is the responsibility for 

what results follow.
•

i  Today it Is the same. It is Japan!a move. The United 
States, while not content with the situation as it is, 
sees no other course it can take as long as Japanese 

■ initiative remains what it is,
. ! The speech of Foreign Minister Shigenori Togo to 

; the Japanese diet suggests that Japan’s attitude is: 
iF “We propose to go on doing just as we have. But others 
;; must stop doing what they are doing.”
1 Whether this is to be the proposal of Mr. Kurusu 

remains to be seen. It would be unfair to guess pr«-
“ maturely that he came all the way from Japan to say 

no more than this.
S So we niust wait until his proposals unfold. But in 

■ the meantime it is only fair to suggest that one-way 
; proposals that other nations simply throw in their 
; hand and allow Japan to finish the game and take the 
: pot would seem scarcely worth the fare from Tokjo to 
' Washington.

Let’s Not Talk Alioiit It
Diplomatic correspondence is a fearful and won

derful thing. It has beoorac both more fearful and 
more wonderful since 1939.

Take the German re|)ly to a series of notes from 
South American countries protesting that the w(iole- 
sale and random shooting of hostages is a brutal and 
a barbarous thing.

The Nazi answer was that it “does not wish to 
receive oral or written observations of third states on 
this question.”

,In short, there is no answer, so there is no use in 
trying to make one. Mexico and the other protesters 
are told "Let’s not talk about it; it’s none of your 
business anyway.”

Which is, we suppose, about as good a way as any 
to answer the unanswerable.

Aluiniiiuiii Aflerinalh
It is four months since piles of scrap aluminum 

mushroomed on every village green as a result of the 
* drive for needed metal. In that time something h u  

been learned about this means of getting together auch 
: scrap metal.
j  It Ip not the best Way. Now at last, after four 

. Z month^ 8S per cent of this scrap is either in th« hands
2 of smelters or on the way to them. But th m  w»a an 
t  insufferable delay in handling the material, which lay 
Sfor weeks and months untouched, simply hacaua*

. J  smelters were swamped, unable to receive and sort th« 
matwial. It is now clear that scrap metal ooU«ot«d 
through regular dealers, sorted and shipped by them 
In ordwly fashion, reaches its deetinatlon more effeot-

; contributed by the A^nerican
u M  for d«tenM purpoaes, ail right, 
oiMllfttlon'WU not the moat e ir^v ft. 

IC8 ha» b m  a i valuable as the metal itself.

UU ihU t* Um nWM ana ihtjTl 
C* bMfc (• ttMir Itta

(bi Or haw  Rll t in  w tm  »r all 
Uk« iMkwt sicns. "My
tt*»baa« Is Unfair to NaUwal Dc.

t t n  «M h wife pkket 
hfr avB vhOa h**! m

Um p itte i Mm pkkM nc ftor Im- 
>wtaal tactorlM.

' BatUe

HOW C a iL D U N  CAN SPUR US 

TO amSAT DKSOS! ' 
Who s a il th t example ot b«be4 

is not a  povtrtxtl influence or 
adu]tsT

One Paul H. Oordon, who deputy 
clffka Uie <JU»rtet courU was walk- 
in* to work the other momln* down

«m V.---------
It was downrlittt chUly. Paul w on 
n overcoau A blast ot wind hit 

him and he nt«hed to turn up his 
owitoat coUar;

Juat then be saw ih rtt UlUe boj »— 
In shlrt&leem a n d  mlnua caps— 
plaj'lnc marblcft.

Paul looked and ahlvered.
But. brmnly. he walked the rtsl 

or in» way t6 work wJUiOul turning 
up his collar.

StQHT<MOST<WORTH-SEEINO 

OF THE W U K  

Pour alert, Intellljent youh* Boy 
a«M l patrol leaders. . ,  each ot them  
d e « t. . .  Uitenlns car«tully as vari-

arv explained to group ot Scout 
youths. . . the (our deaf tungs ten  
i t n a  Oobdlnc 8UU school) not 
mlsslnt a w tn l. . .  reading AI W «*  
t e t r w ^  Ups ^u t as fast as he can

Here, Mr. R.„
Is a Way to End 

Strikes
Dear SlMls:

I'm stek aa« Ured af aU the 
ih in j- th a n i^  Mr. R  b  dalng In 
Ues« sttttta asd tr he hasat get 
gau tM «gh ‘to p<it a sUp to the 
fopatrM le dMwa.at theaa Uber 
uilMts, i n  after jm  a fam nU  ot 

ly ewB.
SlM« the «e a  at this c«U)lr7 

ar«at patrlaUe «M«gh to ^ I t  
striking, why aa l

<s) Have aS tlw  wives «Q 
the Btzften ga • •  a  ceskesy strike 

' *T Na wwk. na «at

PRIORrriES. AS MANY A 

GKKT KNOWSt 

•ear Pat:
I  danna why aU iMs tu s  ab««l

A lat a( ny  mtomers have ap- 
puw U y  ke«« m in t the prleHUw 
tda« In paytai thrir bllU to ne—  
u d  rm  an the bellom ot tha 
prtwtUea.

—Merrhanlman

■AtARns OF WAR

BrltUik P i*u  8er\-lce. )C 
Rockateller p lus. Nrw York. nood.i 
tha adltor^ d<«k «lth ihia and that 
dame<l near d»il,v.

Today. how«fr. the Urs finally 
ad aomeU\tni aorih rtadlng. It 

.O ta to show tlie, ttrrltlc hssards 
ot wartime.

It  seenu. amWilliyi lo wh»t me 
BP8 tolls the Evrllmea editor who 
teUs Pot Shots who Ulls you who 
caA do'what you want about It. that 
Brttata'k No. 1 avlsuon ac« is Bran- 
daa <Paddy) Flnucane. a handsome 
l\'yaa»-oW,

On hU aist blrthda.v. Pllsht Lieut. 
Paddy Plnucane wm  in the haapltsU 
with «  broken bone In hU toot.

Ua dlda*l get It witen he shot 
down S3 NaH alrrtatt.

Ha didn’t  get it m a leader In the 
famed Australian squadron Nck 4&a. 

He didn't let U diirins one ot his 
o n  than M  o\rt enemy

tamtory.
Nopa,
Ha gol U jun)|>tng tiom a wall 

durtni a blackout

BY R lO im  TIIKV OHOItTA KAT 

SPINACH. CARROTS, RTCI 
Daar Po im  ;

1 Ma bv the pa|>er that the "nu- 
group" pUnned a lunchaon. 

W haill m  bet they had Just as 
many frt'toloua un>vltamlny lu m i as
tha cast ot uiY

-Hateake HatUa

JU IT  A RCMINDKR 
Dear Ih o i Potung*:

It  aU lha people who haven’t  got 
cksa aneugh to do their Christmas 

•ho«>tog aarty. were piled and to end 
^  partly on top of each other, 
th a tt IMW theyH be in the day-

UmiMr, November 24. IM l

a  SERIAL .STORY '

LADY BY REQUEST
BY HELEN R. WOODWARD ssrsssw i

, ^ : r s i i s j r s v j ^ ,

«Tia»r aa4 cMaaa«ata«»r. t*  IMsbs

aaataretf̂ bla toer. *Wi{

»UI« that tka wasamlM laifM Is

aa •  tartBMa M M aitlaa  that wilt 
Mir* the vMblns af «■«!■« a
a« «tal ak« will aat r*.
t«r> t* h»* - -

lV  HMl hla'
«ib* aaa l raM aa

A  CHAIXKNOE TO K U JW

CHAPTEIt V  

TpHEN  Stephen C urt ushered 

"  her Into his stepmother’fl 
prcscnce Dlans thought, "This 
Isn't real. It's a play. O ld ladies 
like that are onl7 an the screen. 
It's make-up that causes her to 
look Uke lhatl"

But when Ellen Curt spoke 
there was no mistaking her genu
ineness. “So, SUphan, you’ve 
come to your tansas at lasti I 
didn’t think you'd let the money 
get away fctun you. S it down, 
both of you. and toll me where 
you found this gtrL"

Diana sank into a small, an- 
clcnt, overstuffed chair, but Ste
phen strode restlessly abouL Mrs. 
Curt sat on a straight-backed sofa 
as If she scorned anything soft 
and yielding.

She was small and fat, but there 
was on alertness about her that 
centered In  her little twinkling 
blsck eyes. Her hair was gfay 
and curled neatly. Her gown was 
gray, too, ot a stiff, n is tlin f ma
terial, and on her tiny feat ware 
pesrl gray satin slippers.

■'Well, begin, Stephen! Tucker, 
you say tha rlrl's name l5»w ho 
is she and wherfi did she oome 
from?”.

Dlsconcertinf. beii)( disctissed 
as If you weren’t  present. Diana 
didn't Uke that. She sat forward 
on her chair. ‘'You’ll  let me tell 
you, won’t you?"

Diana glAncad at Stephen, saw 
him stop hla pacing to watch her 
taca. Sha hoped ahe wouldn't aay 
too much, but she couldn't lie to 
this clear-eyod old woman.

" I ’ve followed your stepson’s 
work for a long time,” she said 
alowly. "Both I  and the members 
of my family have admired him 
grestly. We think he’s a vary 
great man."

"O f course he’s a great man,' 
Ellen Curt repeated, tapping her 
little gray slipper.

“Today I  met him  for the &r«t 
time."

She thought th« -bUek eyes 
opened wider, and for a moment 
she expecttd an outburst of in- 
dignstlon, but att«r a short pause 
the old woman said inparlously, 
"Co on."

blr. Curt w ai in  the oRlce 
where I  workod when I  lost my 
job. I  think he. must have felt 
sorry for me. And so he explained 
the terns of his inheritance to 
me. He asked me to ma.sxy<hlm. 
Thal'i all. I  s«e you'ro greatly 
surprised, but I  don’t  cm  why 
you should be. Alter all, he's be
ing forced into a marriage that 
means nothing to him. Do you 
think thBt’s la ir t”

/^L D  Mrs. Curt gasped. Could 
^  the girl have suspected that It 

she, herself, who had per
suaded her lato husband to insert 
that clause In the will? Anything, 
she thought, was b«tt*r than hav
ing him fall prey to some adven
turess. M|ny hrlUlant men did,

I especially whep the woman they 
loved had married someone else, 
and hod thetr careers ruined 
thereby. Stephen would be saved 
that. She meant to choose his 
wife herself. But this girl whom 
he had brought for apprt>val was 

:thlng quite outside her expe
rience.

‘It’s nothing'to you, young lady, 
whether what I  do is fair or no t 
I t  may not have occurred to you 
that 2 have a very good reason 
in wanting to sectire Stephen's 
happiness. Hla father was con
cerned only w ith h b  welfare."

'But didn’t  think enough ot his 
Judgment to allow him  to choose 

wife for hlmMlfl"

"THat's enough. E v i d e n t l y  
you've agreed to the proposition, 
or you wouldn't have come here."

"Not at all,” Plana answered 
coolly. "Steph«n *aid you.wanted 
to look me over, and I  ctrtalnly 
claim the same privilege. I  have 
not made a decision one way or 
the other."

Stephen's eyes were dancing 
delightedly. Not in  years, he 
knew, had anyone spoken to Ellen 
Curt in just such a way. He rather 
suspected that old Ellen was en
joying the tilt, too. From the way 
her eyes snapped, from (he way 
the little gray «atin slipper tapped 
the floor. ‘

"Oh, I BupiK»e then you’d  have 
to approve of maT"

"Certainly. You wouldn't want 
someone In tha family who 
wouldn’t like you, would you?'

“Humph! Well, then—what do 
you think of me?"

Suddenly Diana smiled. She 
had seen beneath the forbidding 
cxterlQF. “I think," she said, "you

e«uld bt n t h o  •  dar iln t U  you'd 
l« t youradfc- ■

Old EUea Curt actually looked 
m b a m p e d . I t  h»d b««n so very 
many yean alnc* anyone hsd 
c a lM  her a  darllnf! She did not I 
» o  a graat many young people 
u id  Diana Tucker was like a 
b r « th  of ipriBcUine. Pretty, the 
old woman thou^pit, and like 
Stephen she recognized tha 
•trn tfth  of characta* In the glrl’a 
face. Stephen had been a fool for 
picking a glxl at random like this 

' «ly. It-was going to
be oil right

'T’llBY  talked together for a long 
time—Diana told about her 

people and the farm and old 
Ellen nodded wisely, "aood. plain 
stock," she muttered, and at last 
ahe said, "You’l l  do. You m iut 
marry Stephen at oncel"

B,ut Diana answered quickly, 
"I'm  sorry, but I’l l have to Ulk 
to my father about it first"

“Very well." Stephen said, 
"when can you leave for home?” 

‘Tomorrow."
"That's Sunday. How long 

would you want to stay?”
"Until about .Wednesday, I 

think.”
“A ll Tight. Give xne instructions 

as to how to get there and I'll 
drive down for you on Wednes
day. I  can get back for my broad-* 
cast Wednesday n l|h t"

"Y«% J’d like th a t We could 
talk to my father together.” '

And so it was arranged and 
old Ellen Curt sat on her straight 
sofa and watched th«m go. H«r 
litUa black eyes v t f  alight with 
Interest Nobody's fool, that girL 
Ko cringing before her. either, 
suing for favor. Straightforward, 
honest,' Already Stephen was at
tracted to her—going down for 
her on Wednesday. O ld EUen was 
smiling as she went to her room 
for the n ight 

Stephen drove Diana back to. 
the rooming- house and it had 
never looked so shabby before. 
He held her hand warmly at the 
door. "You're a good sport Diana 
Tucker, for even considering it,” 
he said gravely. " I  shaU see lo it  
that you're not sorry. Thank you 
— and goodby until Wednesday."

When he had gone ahe went 
slowly up to her little room and 
began to put some ot her things 
into a suitcase. Then she called 
her landlady.

"I'm  leaving tomorrow," she 
said. *'I don't think I ’U be back. 
But w ill you keep my tnm k  until 
I  caU for it?”

Why had she said that? she 
wondered. Had she already made 
up her mind?

(To Be Oontfamed)

H I S TO R X 
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

British Gain, but Haven’t yet 
Come to Grips With Germans

IS YEARS AGO

NOV. u ,  i m  

Tht 19th annual Christmas seal 
sale ot the Antl-TuberculosU asso
ciation will be launched Friday a(- 
tenxoon wlvei\ the tiuBltxesa Ixouacs 
wUl be csDvauecl by the committee 
from the Parent-Teacher group wlio 
is sponsoring the feature of the sale.

Mrs. T. r . Warner, chairman of 
the P.-T. A. announced the follow
ing a.ulstanU: Mrs. 0. H. Atkinson, 
Mrs. H. C. Dickerson. Mrs. W. H. 
ndndge. Mrs. J. W. Boughton, Mrs. 
P. J . Costello, Mrs. J . A. Blnclslr, 

George Erbland. Mrs. Thomas 
lobertson and Mrs. J. H, Bsmes.

Weldon Jennlnsa and Wayne 
Johnson returned Ttiesday troin thi 
University o( Idslio to ipend the 
holidays with their parents.

27 YEARS AGO

NOV. lOM 

Dr. R. A. Parrott, A. O, Jones. 
R . H. McMasUr and J. B. l>elch- 
lelUr relumed Tuesday from Dlsok 
. I mounuin. on the UUh-ldaho 
line, where tliey went on a hunting 
exp^ltlon. They re|wrt an having 
good, trip but tailed lo connect with 
any big game.

Charles A. Arllmr spent several 
days of this week In Twin Falls 
from his ranch on the Bnske river 
canyon, west ol Quhl.

J . O. Kastntan, a business man of 
Buhl, transacted biulnsss in Twin 
ipftlU tor a day the middle ot tha

l E R O i  B E K  
SEAL CAMPAIGN

JRROMB. Not. 3« i8peolal)-An- 
nua) aale ot ChrUtnias seals, pro- 
0«kU »t which are used annually 
lo  oemiMl tuberculosis beian here

A M U tI BAOATItUtt 
Dmi Ttd(4 Row;

^■re just s^ktra, wt dopas who 
^  lor w«i«a out her* In Idaha  
W« ahottW i« t  Into the petn>leum 

iMivisinr wMl gel rtoh la

thaTwtnewi; *TMtoUum 
imped the waga r » u  from 
ol ll.M  an hour in AU|- 

. .1 In Aeptomber." 
maaage to atruMto through 

ter W .m  per the hour,

^ >«agta K ft

•m b  Im«  abe«l gelM»g asw aN M
«m i |«v  ftMllyT . . . "

TH« aRNTtlM AN  IN  
T t »  m iB O  SOW

OMh awards ot |1S, llO  and 
I t  vlU be otfered in  the dty 
■etacoU and \n Mhoo\a under i  ' 
dletlcn ot Ihe county superlnl 
•nto, tor high sales records,

OoM banner pins and ribbons will 
b« praaenied to the two ohlldnn In 
lha eounly wtio have recorded the 
two hlgheet Individual sales, and 
bannir pins will be given lo sohool 
children In recognlUon of ouUtand' 
In i aala^ records.

Bethel to Elect
JH U 1 M . Nov. at (Ipaolal) — 

’niursdiy evening. Nor. >1. mam;> 
b i l l  ot tha Jerome bttha) Job's 
M u fh tm  chapter, will h«v« kh 
•iMUon and Inlllatlon meeting M 
ttM Mawnlfl IMge roenu. 
bara ,Bmith it preaant honorad 
queen.

By LOUIS F. KEEMLE 
Of Uw United Praea War Desk

Success of the British campaign 
to drive the axis forces out of north 
Africa depends to a great extent on 
what forces Oen. Erwin Rommel, 
Oerman commander, has at his dis
posal in Libya westward ot the pres
ent flghUng Un^s.

While a fierce lank battle was re* 
ported in  progress near Resegh, 
south of Tobruk, It Is not lo  be 
supposed tlie British ave yet cdine 
to grips with the main lorcea. So 
far. moat of the prisoners reported 
token have been ItaUans. who 
Uuvughout Uie campaign have 
shown neither the spirit nor ability 
of the Oermonb.

The Retegh battle may be the first 
test ot alretiBtli by itonimel against 
the Amerlcan-bulli tanks and planes 
being used by the Urltlsli. i f  he 
finds he Is outwelBhed, he ,1s most 
likely lo try lo wltliUrow for ft utand 
In the lorlUled region around Dema 
or westward of Uisl lo Benghaal.

Face Uangers 
With the BrIUih pressing norUi- 

ward from Retegh and southward 
from Tobruk, tlie Oerman forces 
. . far engsged face the danger of 
being cut oft and surrounded by the 
British. In  addlUon lo driving from 
the north and souUi. the British are 
advancing also from Uie egst, where 
thby have token Oambut. half way 
between Bardla and Tobruk.

By the usual expedient of awlft 
desert reUtal, Hommel may be able 
to escape the trsii It he finds hlm> 
self outmaUhed. . . However, Û e 
Qermans are not yet fighting a re
treating action, but from all ac
counts are putting up the stlfteflt 
kind of reslsUnce.

Positions uken by Uie BritUh so 
tar, while they nuund impressive, 
are not eitpeclftlly linportont and 
compromise only a smali pocket in 
the great ooastol bulge ot northw 
eutem  Libya. Moreover, as Prime 
Mlnlitor Churchill announced, the 
BrlUsh are not mit to capture towiu 
and tvrltory. but to engage and 
siiatUr ihe main forces of Ute en
emy. When Uial has been acoomp- 
llshed. occupation of torrttory be
comes aulomatlo.

I t  the Oennans are forced back, 
their further reslstonce and Its et- 
tleaey will be m»a«ured by alse ot 
the panser foroes avalUble to make 
a atand In western Oyrenaloa and 
their ability to supply them. Tl.e 
artdUtbUlty of airplane renfofte. 
m enu from Europe also will anler 
the picture.

t t U  Plane BelnleroesnenU, 
■nte Oennans are understood lo 

be iiadU ti all the planes they can 
span from Europe, taut In view ot 
their he»vy oonoentraUoo on me 
eastorn front, and neoewlty 
keetttai a guardian foroe M »m«t 
r a F  fonai in western »xrope. 
pU iM  in any great ntimMr m ty not 

t t  U extremely doubt, 
ful whither any planwean b# epar- 
•d from Russia.

Tht nwblam of suMly •»«> •• •  
d lt r i^ r o n e  tor the dermans. The 

<lMit »nd air foroa eohtlnue 
gmmering t t  the ggU com* 
u«n line from Sicily to TrI' 

■ritlih htve all the ad,

With United Press

VATICAN CITY—Reliable sources 
said today.Pope Plus wUl .deliver a 
world-wide radio message on Christ
mas eve, urging sUtesmen to “be 
watchful tor any opportunity to ne* 
gotlate peace during 1943."

AROUND
the

WORLD

MESSAGEXARRICR
mlEONlAL 
IP ic turtd  b M

le  Candid.
17 Jo in  by tew- 
I lo t  together.

23 Wind itrand:* 
toxeihw.

33 Color.

aid.
36 Beat 
37U r«n t  

requeats; 
|S«Gorllte-Uk* 

animal 
(abbr.).

39Ruoi.««lir>
SlB aU  too*. 
33Crustoe«

.urchin. SlYapplnga.
33Ba dishonest 4 0 rc ta  o l , 

l»  Hackneyed. a4M «rater of hearing
aOLastiften. ParllameDt BOil (sufflx). ------- -
S lP r t l tm u w .'  (.bbr.).
M Copy. 35Cooks o n *  musical
MDefeateds griddle. ' ---
3<Hof. STBectrie
a5TV«muloug raUway cart

38 Country BNear. _*
named .Ite r lOWHtleo M M e a n i» / 0 « 
Amerigo 
Vespucci.

■tons.
38 Dense.
37 For.
38 Run after. 
39Traveled by

air.
30 Injured;

ihlevous

7 Body o( water (abbr.).
8 Single. a 7 T » n s ^

SOTachnlcal 
coUeg* tSecrM> 
;abbr.).

lOWtitten 
Agr«emefit1>e- erea. 
tween naUon*. 39 Type mewurel 

48 Examination. 11 Concerting 40EgyptU nfuo 
44 Before birth. industrial artg god.

V n fn C A L  i i  cu t  into th in  41 Article.
1 Plunder. pieces 42C«lcItmi ^
a  D ialect M  Saint (Sp.>. (symbol).
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C. E. Will Present 
. Play at Hazelton

RUPB3VT, Nov. 34 (Special)—MUs 
Esther Kohler. Miss.Slayne Schuep- 
bach, Miss Carol Joy Cunningham, 
Miss Ora Jean Qualls, Miss NeUle 
McOraw. Raymond McNeely, and 
Paul Edward Polndextor, members 
of the Yotmg People's and Xntcr- 
medlato socletlea of Christian En
deavor ot the local Christian church, 
accompanied by the pastor. Rev. 
Eugene Stump, will motor to Hasel- 
ton Tuesday evening, where at 8 
pjn . they will present a three-act 
play. 'The lAdy at the Window" 
in the H a a e l t o n  Presbyterian 
church.

Good Dog
A collie dog on the Robert Green 

farm, Nichols. la ., drives Uie chick
ens to shelter U rain Uireatons, even 
If the family is away from home.

F O i M E N I O B E  
EC. 3

JEROME. Not. 34 (SpecUl)—Ac

cording to an announcement made 

today by Clerk Ployd O. B ^daU  of 

the JenSme .county selective service 

board, there will be four men In 
call No. 20. twi) transfers and two 
local residents, who wiU comprise 
the next group to be inducted from 
Jerome county.

The men are Devon Frederick 
Ruhter, Jeromt; Edward Mathew 
OrlfflUi, Jerome: T ^ o  Alzawa. 
Poreyth. Mont.. and-Ray Thompson. 
WatsonTllIe,. Oallf.

They will leave Jerome Tuesday. 
Dec. 3. to be Inducted In Salt Lake 
City, Dec. 3.

SIDE G LAN CES B y Galbraith

LONDON—The royal air fore* 
carried oiil attocks upon German 
naval faclliUes' at Lorient and 
Breat and ihe dorki at Dunkirk 
during the night, the air ministry 
rcpertod today.

BERLIN—The battle of north Af
rica continues to rage with “u-  
treme fury," an authorlHd Oerman 
m lliury spokesman said today. The 
high command announced that Ger
man and Italian counter-attacks in 
Libya "conllnued suocessfttlly'' yeS' 
terday.

1.08 ANOKLEl^The Thailai^ 
[overnment has b«gi 
>ltlu(lan of all lU r

teday by the NBC iUtenlng peat. 
No details were given.

NEW YORK—Prlvato advices to 
UnlUd Press said a bomb which ex- 
loded today In Paris destroyed a 
lernian bookshop In the St. Mlhlel 

district. The bombing was the t in t 
since a series of similar incidents 
some time ago caused Oerman occu
pation autliorltles to order severe 
reprUali for antl.Qerman aoUvl '

LONDON-AutboriUUve qoar- 
lera said today Berlln'a big anli- 
eomlnlcrn oeremonlea Indloato 
Oermany may be preparing a big 
new pMM etfenalve in erder to 
gel a reapUe ie recover from her 
wounds "In order to renew the 
war al a mere tavMBble lime.”

AMUKTILBY, Olouceatershlre, Eng.
•I*errlvul Ohrutopher Wren. M. au

thor ot neau Oeate and other «d> 
venture novels, died here fallowing 
a  long Illness.

niCHMN — The ertloUl news 
actttey canted tepevto i« m w «4 
unrest today in (errltorr eoevpled 
by Ihe asU, mainly l&rbU and

alio dninlnale the ee* and for the 
moment Uie air, 

bhoiilit Uin HrltUh succeed'tn driv
ing Uie am* out of Libya. theU north 
African troubles mi|h( not In  over 
If Uie Oermana Ughtin th« Mr«we 
on Vichy and move into fn — ** 
Tunisia,

Stops Ughtning
l.ithiiiliig trequenUy stoya when 

rail) begins to faU. ilooa ralB iwU.
. —................................... ,a« a conductor and quietly die*
shorter and better, Theyjchsrgu the electricity to M tU t

nuittge In communleallens, Uieir 
ttneeSelng . . .  -

"Some day Daddy Is going to and make a  million

TODAY 
WE OFFER

U I  BREAD
7  ^ m m
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M I F E A S '
JEROME, Nov. 24 SpecUl) — An

nual pheasvit btnquet and Idmho 

products dinner oT Jerome Orange 
wma attended by approximately IM  
mtmbcra and suetts Prldaj la  the 
I. O. O. F. lodie rooms.

The dinner was planned and 
■erred by members of the Rome 
Beonomlcs committee with Mrs. 'Del* 
bert Orothers as chairman, and she 
was assisted by Mrs. Ira PuUer, Mrs. 
John Overfleld, Paul Jerke and 
Harvey Oook.

A musical program followed with 
group singing being led by the 
county agent, Eugene W . Whitman, 
and accompanied by AUce Oal* 
len. 'The Galway Piper" was played 
as a clarinet quartet by Miss Joyce 
McMahon. Miss Jean Beveridge, 
Mias Lenore Jenkins, and Miss Phyl
lis Jean Smith.

Miss Lola Buckles and Miss Phyl
lis Jean Smith sang. "You Are My 
Sunshine."

H. 0. Byram and B. M. Coolldge, 
Qoodlng Qrangers, gave brief talks.

Otlicr special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Davies, Port Angeles. 
Wash., son-in-law and daughUr ol 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. King, pioneer 
residents, and also their son, Norris 
King. Boston. Mass.

Mr. Whitman laUr proJecL d a 
film on naUonal defense stamps and 
bonds entitled "America Preferred." 
Rev. Albert E. Martin, minister of 
Jerome Methodist church, aUo dU- 
played a number of pictures taken 
locally and s6me taken during tlie 
recent Jerome county lair, showing 
scenca of th« dub county fair,

DRAFT UNITS GE
psycHmiE

South central Idaho draft boards 
who-find selectees In need of ex- 

'  aialnation by a psychiatrist were 
Instructed today to send the youths 
of Dr. H. B. Stahr, acting superin
tendent of the sUte hosplUl south, 
Blackfoot.

A bulletin from state' hcadquar- 
■ters advised area No. 1 board that 
Dr. Stahr will act for, draft units 
in Ooodlng, Blaine, Camas, Lincoln, 
Twin rails. Cassia. Jerome and 
Minidoka counties in  this region:

The local board has not yet lound 
need lor a  peychlaUlst, according 
to officials here.

The bulletin said that “due to 
scarelty of psychlatrlsta throughout 
the state It has bent necessary to 
zone the sUt« so that one psychlat* 
rlst is attached to two or more medl 
cal advisory boards.”

Two Inductees Go 
To Missouri Fort

Two area No. 1 Inductecs have 
been assigned to the engineers re
placement training center,' Port 
Lecnard Wood, Mo., according to 

. word received here today from- the 
headquarters rccepUon center at 
Ptort Douglas.

The men assigned to the engineers 
are John S. Brosnan and Jrtin W. 
Routt. Ih e  latter youth was a trans
fer to Twin FWU from Port Bragg, 
Calif.

Both Brosnan and Routt left here 
with the Nov. 6 contingent.

Wilson WiU Fill 
Out Swim’s Term

BOISE. Nov. 24 (U,R)-Aaher B. 
Wilson, Twin Palls, was elected to 
fill the unexplred term of the l&lc 
Artliur L. Swim, sr., Twin rallB, at 
the concluding sessions of a two- 
day meeting of the state board of 
education yesterday.

Tlie board deterred action until 
the next meeting, tenUtlvely net 
for M0 .KOW In January', action on 
changing teachers' training courses 
at Lewiston and Albion Normal 
schools,

“ T p p le is e  your guests 
an d b rln i honor on your 
houso, ramombor: T h «  
veiy bast B U Y Is tbs 
whiskey tb it's  m  

. . . P A U L J O N E S I "

B u ll
Jo n e s

B U I E K , H y H T  
iT A R I A N S I E E T

RUPERT. Nov. 24 (apecial) — 

Thirty-eight members of the Burley 

Rotary club with their president. 

Roma Rambo. were luncheon guests 

of the Rupert club In the Caledon
ian hotel Wedncsdw^

Dr. A. E, Johnson, president of 
the local club, presided at the be
ginning of the session which opened 
with group singing led by Dr. f .  H. 
Kenagy with Mrs. Edna Sinclair at 
the piano.

Mr. Rambo wbs then Introduced 
and announced the program, which 
was lumlshKl by Uie 'Burley club 
and which coiislslcd of a vocal solo. 
‘■Can Vou Remember^ tiy Mtes 
Maxine Oano, accompiUiled by Mi.w 
Margaret Toohon; a U p  dance by 
Miss Skiles; and on address by Judge 
T. Bailey Lee.

The se.ision concluded with group 
elnging of “IdBlio," led by Dr, 
Kenagy with Mrs. Sinclair a t the 
piano.

“Before you leave, would you care to algn our guest book?"

R6al Eslate Transfers
lofarmation furnished by 

Twin FalU Tille and 
Abstract Company

■ Tuesday. November 18 

Deed—W. O. Tranmer to J. W. 
Atkinson. 11.00. Pt. 8E8W 23 10 11.

Deed—E. Witt to J. H, Blaslus, 
tlO. Lot 17. Blk. 1. Highland View 
Tract, Twin PalU.

Deed-. L. V. Smith to W. E, 
Plynn,‘«35. Pts. Lots 22, 23, Yeat- 

lan addn.. Twin Palls.
Deed — H. H. Mann to N. C. 

Oroom, >1.000. Lot 6. BUc. B. Blckel 
addn.. Twin Palls.

Wednesday. Nov. 19

Deed: J . W, Atkinson to j .  R, 
Smith, «7&0. part 22-10-17,

Deed: E. A. Moon to W. L. John
son UBOO. Lots 13, 14, Bik. 13. Blue 
Lakes west.

Deed: W. L. Johnson (0 A, Inama, 
»iO, Lots 13. 14. Blk. 12. Blue Ukes 
west. . '  -

Deed: Marian A. Clampitt to E. D 
Shger, <400, SWNE; WHSE; E ^SW  
16-11-17.

Deed: Cecil M, Partaln to P. A 
Holmgren, 10, Lot 13, Blk. a. Blckel 
Addition. Twin Palls.

Deed: Bertha Maxwell to L. R  
Day. <3350. Lots 3. 9, Yeatman Ad
dition. Twin Palls.

Deed: !<. R. Day to R, Robertson,

CARD OF THANKS 
We desire to thank our friends 

for their kindness, words of sympa
thy and floral offerings in our late 
bereaveiSwt. >

Mrs. Etta Munger and family 
Mrs. Ethel MacDonald 
The Toothman family

I M E N D H S  
■

BUHL, Nov. 24 (Special)-Crosh 

of two machines driven by women 

sent one driver to Buhl hospital 
Saturday for treatment of shock and 

laceratcd Ii|>.
Injured wa.» Mrs. Margaret P. Pet

erson. 23, Salt Lake City. InvesUga- 
tlng officers said her aulo rammed 
the rear of one driven by Mrs. Em
ma Konlcek. 64. Buhi. who had 
slowed down to turn off U. S. 30 
three^fourtlu o f ^  mile west of Buhl 
a t 3:15 p, m. r  

Mrs. Konlcck suffered a iicad gash 
when a lO-gallon cream con. in the 
r*ar of her machine, was ivarled 
against her by the force of the crash.

Mrs. Peterson reportedly had 
started to pass the car ahead but 
lu m rt back intp ihe traffic lone 
when she noted two girls walking 
on the wrong side of the road.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Blood Donors Aid 
Red Cross Drive

JEROME.' Nov. 34 (Spcclkl) — 

Thirteen have volunteered blood t!o 
be taken and typed at Uie St. Val
entine's hospital In Wendell. « * a  
part of the jeromr coimty Bed Cross 
chapter's drive, headed by IjeRoy 
A, Praiicr; T, W. Gamble. Berwyn 
Burke, Ronald Burke, PliyDls Han
dy. Qeorglft Chatbum. Mr*. ArUe 
Bums, D, E. SmlUi. Clark L. Helas. 
John Hosman. Paul Rudy,- Richard 
H. Seeley nnd Prnnk Titus. Seven 
more, volunteers are needed to fill 
tlio county's guota. announced Mr. 
Frailer.

Records, as yet Incomplete, aliow 
receipt of- over »500 for the Jerome 
county roll call.

Southern Bird
Tlie lii-rce. carnivorous skua, not 

the penguin. Is the southernmost 
bird on cartli, TliU bird, which of
ten vLsli.s 300 miles Inland toward 
ihe south pole, usually stays near 
the edKc of the- south polar conti
nent. It .recd.i on penguin eggs and 
chicks.

a l s e :
•Youthful Boy Scoiit leaders from 

Uie eight Magic Vnlley counties re
turned Iiomc over the week-end a l
ter the ai\nuai two-doy "green bar” 
conference here. Sixty-five Scouts 
attended.

Pina) Kc,v.lon wa.i the conference 
banquet Siiturriay evening at the 
BaplUi binigolow, with Loyal L 
Perr>', bonker nnd Junior Chamber 
of Commerce presidi'n^, as speaker.

Perrj- urgod Uin vouths to train 
IhcmMlvcs -io handle leadership 
problenvi."

Roy Painter,' banker and sporii 
man. .showed sccnlc mos’ic.i of Snake 
river c.inyon. Minidoka forest and 
varied other siwrts of interest. Mr. 
Painlcr Is tren^urc^ of Uie Snake 
river iirca Boy Scout council and Is 
chalrinnn of cojiiplnK and of actlvl- 
tic.s for tlie Twin Kalis district.

A portion of (lie Scouts visited the 
Tinie.s-Ni'w.s pliuit tui port of a tour 
Uiat Ineludcd other Industrial high
lights of Twin FalU.

TODAY 
WE OFFER

!^&^b r e a d

NCH P l E C
HANSEN. Nov. 24 (Special) -  

Hot lunclics will be served a t  Han

sen school, beginning today, by a 

committee representing eight organ- 

kailons of Ihc comrouhlty. Mrs, 
Zola Orey. Hansen, has been secured 
as cook. She formerly cooked at the 
Murtaugh :ichopls.

Produce in the line of meat, vege
tables. milk, egg-s, butter and ffult 
will be accepted In payment of 
lunches, and those Interested are 
asked to get In touch with Mrs. 
Grey, in order to learn when It Is 
needed.
, storage space for jj^oduce brought 
for the project Is available a t the 
Art Daw spud cellar.

RtUefhrMuaiacf

HEAD COLDS
va- tn - ad  m  m b  

QOftrll. I t  (1 ) shrinks fWDllan saem- 
branet, (3) soothes Irrita tion , and

TUlowoonSrtedl- 
»cUon.^older. V*«0«OL

A HEADS-UPHOMEŶ
airrM/l

G
O  ahcnd—aliile into ihiit inviting front 

■eat gnd press the Hlorier (rooil!e.

Feel belterP You b it I Know it or not, your 

ohin’i  hifthor already, jiint piolnring your

self traveling into tomorrow in this nifUed 

Buiok.

And if it’s a long road aiiciid, who corenP 

Thttl's a more eflicient vulvc-in-hcad under 

your bonnet, i in ’l i t ? — iiiul with Com 

pound C arburo tio iit to giinrnntoe top 

power and top range!

O r  suppose the goinji does ftct 

haven't you alNooil springs to flout you 

gently through b id  going, and new, brond- 

rim wheels to ease and steady the ride?

W ha t m atter If 
this car ghould 

,liave to do you 

tw o  o r three  

times a i long as 

usual —R u lok ’i

a ll th e  Mfuy
tr im  lo o ks  nrc (»nly lliu ou tw n rd  drcHs nf 

b ra w n  ihtil'N ilic  nm lcli for us n iuny  yi-nrs 

as yo u  w an t lo nuinc.

T h ings  like  husky  frames, torque  • in lo  

d r iv e , oxtrn-«lrfn({lU  conncoting  r<nU. nil- 

o u sh ion cd  Ijcurinrtu (Imt go tw ice  hh 

u n d e r  e q u a l lo iu h — m ich  th ln g n  tiu-nn 

yo u 're  a ll set for tom orrow  nnd  tom orrow , 

od infintiuvi.
So heod  now  for your Ih iio k  dea le r  nml u 

n u ic k  try-oul. h 'N '‘riratoome,firat8orvcU ,'' 

a n d  yo u  w o n M n ’t want lo  m iss ou t getting 

yours , n o w  w tnild yotip

tAvaiUl>l« Ml >ll)|lil r.li* r.itl on ikilck 
briCUL i»i>arli, tl.iuUi.i oil all otli«r 8«ri(i,

a  B E rm B U Y B U K K

Miles J- Browning, Inc.
Stcond Avenue u d  Sicond lilrciel North

• i n t i  AUToMawn a u  W i it  t u m  w in  •

T w in  i'a llii

Diamond Hdwe.
Tour Headquarters tor 

AMERICA’S OUTSTANDING

SKIS
Good equipment will help you < 0  better enjoy America's fastest growing 
sport. This year will find ^ t te r  conditions In the South hills and you'll 
find more people than ever enjoying this great sport. Oet your skiing 
equipment here and you'll know that It Is the best that money can buy.

Use our lay-away plan. A deposit will hold any Item you select untUi 
Xmas. Be sure you get.the items you want for Xmas by buying now. 
And remember out store is chock full of everything a man likes.

Any of These Items Make Splendid 
' Xmas Presents for the One Who Shis

NORTIOAMD RIDGE TOP SKIS
Guaranteed ridge top skis Of finest grained S A  

■ wood with metal edges ....................................... ..................

Q U A U TT RIDGE TOP SKIS
For professional or novice here Is an Ideal ski ' 6  4  A  0  
value, Specially priced at ..................................................

BEGINNER’S PINE SKIS
I< t them learn their first snow plow with these inexpensive pine skis.f n t n S " '.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 .6 5  .0 $4.75

Special Value in N o i^ a n d  
Ridge Top Skies

With metal edges ..................  ........ .........................._...$15 .S0

Flexible Flyer SpUtskein
Here’S the ski that's 20% lighter and 60%

SKIS
NO MORE BROKEN LEGS

The newest and safest ski binding yet designed. When 

you fall both the skier and binding, will coiii'e ioo6e 

from the ski.

$ 4.95
Other Ski Bindings S S .S O  — $ 6 .5 0  — 9 9 * 5 0

Remember your skis are no beltec than your blndinjai. 

Get the best! V

SKIING ACCESSORIES
SM Wax for All Snow Conditions

Ski P o les........... $1.65 to $7.50 pr. Metal Edges for S k is .......... $2.50
A  Fine All Steel Skt C a rrier. . .  Mittens $1.00 to $2.50 pr. 

Fits Top oE C a r ..... ..........$7.25 . Ski Socks........................ 60c - 75c

Sports Equipment oc Quality
For The *̂*001 of Doors'' Man

Men’s and Ladies’ 
Shoe Skates

l-'calurinjr fliutr Hkiiics than 

over boforo.

94.4a  lo $11.50

Fish Baskets
Alweyn 9jn'«cco|iinlilc trifi. Get 

youra  now whlln they uro 

AVQllablo.

9 ^ 2 S  to f B .M

SLEEPING BAGS
Wool nnd knpoc nl<!op[n(r biiKH. G ifta tim t will kcop 
on trivlnif. l<'or iirlco and quality these bnKA cun’t 
bo beat

$8.00 $11.50 
$15 .5 0  o $40.00

“FOR HIM”
Auto Reels

$3.48 ,, $8.75
Bamboo Fly Rods

$3.50  $4.9$
to$30.00
■ F ly  Books

35c^5c ,0 $4.50

GUNS
GUNS

Tb(> fine.st uHHoi tmenl of i;un i 

ill Iditlio. .22 piHtoln, .22 re- 

volvcrH. IliflcA nnd Shotguns. 

Hiiy your« toilny, .

USEFUL
TOYS

Buy useful, sensible toys. 8o« 

our aaaortmenfof wacoiui. trU 

cyclott, alodn. Erector iftUlt',,,: 

Bcootors, a ir rifles, 

balls, footballs, etc.

DIAMOND H P
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Worthy Grand Matron 
To Be Honor Guest

Social highlight' o f the official visit of Mfh. Agnes L. 
Anderson, Parma, worthy grand matron of the Idaho chnp- 
tpr, Order of the Eastern Star Tuesday, Nov. 25, will be the 
banquet in her honor at 6:30 p. m. a t the Methodlat church, 
followed by the chapter session a t 8 p. m. at the Masonic 
temple.

Mrs. Helen Taylor, program chairman for the banquet, 

today announced c o m p l e t e  
plana. Mrs. Ray Sluyter and 
Mrs. Bert Sweet arc in charge 
of the ticket sales, and all 
O.E.S. members and sojourn
ing  members are invited to at
tend. Those wishing tickets 
ace asked to communicate 
w ith  Mrs. Sluyter or Mrs.

Sweet.
Banquet Procnm

Oucsli nt, Uie bantjucl will Ilnd 
Uiclr places while Mrs, J. A. Dygcrt 
plays "The Stars and Stripes For
ever’’ as backptjund muilc.

Dnle Wakeni will pronounce llic 
Invocation, and honored guests will 
bo introduced.

A piano <iunrt*t will be played by 
Donald Ncllson, nobert NeUsen. Nor
man Johnson and Arnold Johnson, 
pupUs or Mrs. Etric Rlhcrd Hinton.
They will play o mlliury march.

Mrs. Bert Sw«t. aaxoclatc matron, 
will give' the address of welcome to 
the worthy grand matron, a men's 
quartet, C. W. Albertaon, P. H.
Shlrck, Dale Waltem and Everett 
Rlcc. will sing "With a Smith" and 
"Street Urchin'# Medley."

Mrs. A. D. Boblcf. worUiy matron, 
will preside at the chnpt«r session, 
and Jalw refreahniEnt* will be serv
ed by a committee with Mr«. J. A.
Johnson as ctoalTmact.'

Past Matron*' club will enterUln 
promptly at noon Tuesday at a 
luncheon at Wray's eale lor Mrs.
Anderson, to which club members. 
vlalUng pa«t matron* and orflccra 
are Invited. Mrs. Ray D- Agee Is 
president of the clutr. Luncheon 
conlmlttee Include* Mrs. A. J. Kee- 

' fer and Mrs. Prank Baldwin.

of O. E.S.^ 
at Banquet

Courtesy Honors 

Miss Morehouse
M lu  Jo BUIy Mordiou&o, who left 

Sunday for Pocatello U> accept n l»- 
sltlon with Uie Iduho Bcflnlng com
pany, was honored at an Informal 
larewcn party last weeX by MIm  
A lice May Murray and Mias Helen 
Gee at the Murray home.

Hearts and SOO rummy were play
ed. and a waffle !iup|>er was served 
at nilclnlght. A vcgetuble-llgure ar
rangement, flanked by lighted yel
low.and uri'i'H lormed tin; 
ccnterplece, and Tliiinksglvlng flio- 

fs were at cacli lOver.

GucsU. be.slcifs the honoree. and 
hostr.'isea. Included Ml»s Ronec Ad
ler. MKs Belly Dolton. Miss Glady.H 
DcKlotz, student at Woodbury's col
lege In Los Angeles, who woa home 
for tlie Tlinnl««lvUig hollday.s and 
left yesterday to resume her studies: 
Mbw Grace nicXc and Mrs. Charle.'S 
Herrick.

Mrs. L, M. Craig and Mrs. Vlra 
Murray, aunl and mother of Miss 
Murray, assisted with orrangcwnenLs. 

*  ¥ *

O. A. R. CIRCLE 

HAS BOCrAL- SESSION 

Chinese checkers diverted the Dan 
McCook circle. Ladle.i of the Grand 
Airny of the Republic, at a social 
session Friday i>t Uie homo of Mrs. 
Ida  Sweet. Mrs. Ada Byer and 
daughters. June and Virginia, Boise, 
who spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with Mrs. Sweet, assisted in 
serving relreshmonis.

Helen Thomas Honors 
Former School Mates

Miss Helen Thomas.- home from Brigham Young univer-
___Bity, Provo, Utoh, for the Th^mksglving holidays, cntertamed

a t a  buffet dinner and fireside chat Saturday evening a t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . W . Thomas.
. The 16 guests included some o f her friends who were home 
from  .universities for the holidayc, and a 'group of former 

Twin PallB high school class- 
‘  mat€8.

An autumn fruit ceat«ii4ece 
featured, and Miss Luclle Thotnaa 
aad Miss Bonnie Brown assisted In 

.MTvlng.
'  ouoete were Ulss Betty Babcock, 
here from the University of fdaho,
Moscow, and Miss uelba Hcdmes,
Miss Judy Jones and Miss Mary 
Lou OUb, borne from Uie DnKerslty 
of Idaho, southern branch, Pocatello.
. Alto « u h  a iu  V ruiff. M itt June 
DanleUr M la r« e e )& B ro «% > .l^
Barbara BuUer,' M itrtorean ‘h i f o  
MlM Adda Uae ^ k a n ,  Miss Mar^ 
caret Vai4ues. Mas Ruby Carlson,
Mlss'UlUan Laubenheiq> and Misi 
Priscilla Dean.

¥ ¥ ¥
8017TB IDAHOANS 

AT BOISE DINNER

h

Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Powell and 
son and Miss Busan Powell, Berger, 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Walklngton 
and family. Hazelton, were among 
the 19 relatives and friend* who at- 
tended a Hianksglvlng dlnneV party

Marian Martin 
Pattern

P»tt«ra M U  m*y be ordered only 
;• tedoih ^Nfunnt lo, la, u. it. i%

;S«M(lbU rvitiffla, iM jMtUm,
ewd n m s i  

—  ' “ ■' Ivtnbif Tlraa^ 
i  Mma an «

im w -m m m  itrlM /cr[ 
' T r n w K i w .  M i l  “

We . 
The Women

By RUTH MILLETT 

(NEA Serrlce)

•‘W ell come If ve can find aeme- 
em ^,-*Uy vUb ttu  cbUdren” is the

warOff an InviUtlOQs today.
For finding someone to look'after 

oMdcen (or a houia has become 
a major problem—now that house* 
bold help Is so scarce that almoal 
any girl who really wants a full 
time Job xan have one.

BaIuUoq

A practical aolutlcn to the pro
blem is already being tried out In 
some cities, and could be worked 
out In any community.

In  Des Moines, la., for example, 
the Oirl Reserves, high school group 
of the Y. W . C. A., are sponsoring a 
course to train high school girls In 
the art of looking after and amus
ing children.

The course
of child psycholocy. first aid, food 
preparation and habit training. In. 
addition, the girls are taught games 
that will appeal to bored and rest
less children.

A t the completion of tlie course, 
each t in  is given a certificate and 
her name is put on file In the em> 
ployment office of'the Y. W. 0. A, 
T^t\e pkTtnls who want lo go out 
for an evening's fun can get In touch 
with her.

The Idea is a.good one because 
It not only solves the "What'll we 
do wlUi Junior?" problem of young 
couples, but It gives high arliool 
■Iris who need It n way to earn (he 
money for the little cxtras-llke a 
ticket to a game, and the Ifttesi in 
Roeks or mltlens—that nmko all U»e 
difference in the hnnplne.M c 
school girl.

BIlmlnalM 
And it could be ailopted anywhere 

U>ot young couples find 11 hard to 
getf hold of "nameonB good" to leave 
with the children.

Any group of servaiitleu young 
mothers could s|Mtisor anil Uach 
such a course and thereby elhulnatn 
U>e " I f ’ with whirh they are now 
acoepUng Invitations.

. Near the olose nf ihe civil war, 
coffee sold tor 13 a cup lu Rich- 

d. Va.

Baptists Slate 

‘Refugee’ Party
Twin Foils Baptist church anc 

Women's Missionary society will en
tertain Wednesday evening. Nov. 8«. 
■ e :ii p. m. at a "refufee" dinner 

the Baptist bungalow, to which 
Uie public b  Invited,

Dr. W. T. Douglas. Salt U ke  City, 
executive secretary of the Trl*€tate 
area of Baptist churches, will speak 
on the World Emergency fund, vot
ed ot the recent conference of Bap
tist churches, to which funds from 
the dinner will be added by the local 
chMfch, according to Mrs.
Dodson.' missionary society presi
dent,

Mrs. P. A. aalUbury. Mrs; Pansy 
Kingsbury and Mrs. Alex WelU will 
be in charge of decorations, and bare 
tables will be Included in the "refu
gee” theme. Members of the Junior 
and Minlor guilds of the church will 

e the dinner, dressed in refugee 
garb.

Several short talk* will be given 
by peoj)le who' have recently como 
from work In the foreign fields.

Hugh Hollowa; is chairman of the 
arrangements committee for the 
churclj and Mre. Dodson heads the 
mlMlonary society committee.

Her assistants Include Mrs. How
ard Burkhart. Mrs. A. D. Bobier and 
Mrs. Robert Miller, program com
mittee; Mrs. Manrln Mayo. Mrs. A. 
S. Martyn. Mrs.-Prank Munro and 
Mrs. Verle Moser, dinner committee. 

¥  ¥  ¥

Calendar
Blue Lakes BoCilevnrd club will 

meet Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. EX H. Bean.

¥  ¥  ¥
Mornlngslde club will meet at 

Uie home of Mrs. John Scribner. 
321 Second avenue north. Wednee- ' 
day for an all>day session.

♦ *
Sunshine Circle club will meet' 

at the home af Mr*. Blanche Teas- 
ley. 1304' Addison avenue taat, 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. Roll call re
sponses will be ’‘Something to Be 
Thankful for.", ,

4 «
Country Woman’s club will be 

entertained at the annual party In 
tionor of htubands Tuesday. Nov. 
25, at 8 p. my at the Idaho Power 
company auditorium. Those who 
have not been sollcltod are asked 
lo bring either pie or sandwictie*.

¥  ¥  ¥
Townsend c\ub No. I  wlW meet 

for the annual Thanksglrtng din
ner ’Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Baptist bungalow. Each member 
of the olub la asked to tjrieg 
enough food for his family, and a 
pie for dessert. Regular business 
meeting will follow the dinner.

¥  ¥  ¥
Twin Pails Credit Women’i  

Breakfast olub will have an even
ing social session 'I\iesday at ft 
p. m. at th« home of. Mrs. Pranti, 
isao S g hU i. avenue east. ‘Ttaow 

.4 esnng nfcaspoKaU^ are asl(«d 
to t*lephone M rc'J, J. Hughes at'^ 
the Twin Palls Credit assoclaUon.

Lieut. Sudweeks 

To Claim Bride
Lieut. CllntcQ W. Sudweeks, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Don A. Sudweeks,' 
Kimberly, will claim as bis bride. 
Miss LaVlrre Jones, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorln T. Jonen. Albu
querque. N. M.. according to word 
received here.

The marriage will be performed 
early In December at the Latter Day 
Saints temple in Salt Lake City. 
Following the marriage, the couple 
will live at Qatdner tteld, where the 
brldegroom»elect is a flying Instruc
tor.

Miss Jones attended Las Vegas 
schools and completed her high 
scliool education in Albuquerque. 
She also attended the UnlverBlty of 
New Mexico for one year, and Brig
ham Young university at Provo, 
UUh, for two years, where she was 
a member of Pldelas social urilt and 
was active In Home Beonomlcs club 
activities; - —

Lieutenant Sudweeks attended the 
University of Idaho, soutliem 
branch, ' Pocatello, for two years, 
and Brlghaw Young unlvenlty for 
a  year.

He pnlUted in the Onit«^ Slates 
army ®lr corps as a flying cadet, and

pat MaUc
¥  ¥  ¥

requested to meet promptly at 
noon Tuesday for 'a  no-hoatess 
luncheon at Wray's cafe, honoring 
Mrs. Agnes L- Anderson. Parma, 
worthy grand matron of Idaho 
chapter, Order of the Eastern Star. 
VUlUng past matrons and oflicerg 
t»f Twin Palte thapler are invited. 

¥ ¥ ¥■
M. 8. and S. club will meet 

Wednesday at the country home of 
Mrs. O. H. Eldred for a pot-luck 
luncheon at i p. m. Members are 
asked to bring covere<l dishes and 

- table service. Meat, rolls, poUlaej 
and dessert will be furnished. 
Roll call responses will be Thanks* 
giving quotations.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
RepresenUUves of church elect- 

ed to serve on tlie welfare com
mittee of the Women's Chrlatlan 
Union are requested to meet at 
the Christian church Tuesday, 
Nov. 3S, at a p. m. Purpose o( 
this meeting Is to fnrmulnlu n plan 
to enlarge the wrltarn program of 
Uie organliaUon. Mrs. 0. N. Perry 
will prtalde.

¥ «  «
IIRN D RIX  llOMi:

HCENE OF rARTY 

Mr, wM  Mrs. Uiil:i >lriii)r)x re< 
celved a gift for Uirlr. new home 
from ft group of frleiul* who auein- 
bled a t tlieir new dwelling n i Ash 
street one evening lu l  week for a 
housewarming, arrangNl by Mrs. Ed
na flebb. Boise, and Mrs, KaUierlne 
Pope.

Qamea were ptaye<i. ami retrwU- 
monts. brought by the gue.ils, were 
served to Mr, and Mrs. Jamrs Len- 
iion, Mr. and Mm Jwiim Purrar, 
Mr. and Mrs, DeVeti llalKht. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Pojie and daughter, 
Louella, Mr. and Mrs. tSddle Oebb, 
Boise, Mrs. Lennon and duughter. 
Myma. Mrs. Ada Bopp aitd Mrs. I I. 
ien Owens.

TODAY 
WE OFFER

I/& h BREAD

Girls’ Leader

Miss Amy Leu SUIee, Bnrley, 
wlio recenUy was selected. out
standing Girl- Rcserre ot Burley 
hlth sehoel. She als« was elected 
prcsfdenl »f Magte VaUey and 
Twin Falls Olrl Reserve eonfer- 
ence at the rccent district meeting 
in Borier, sueeeedlar M ia  Laeile 
Tbomaa. Twin Falls.

Cheryle Yaw/Engaged 
To Jam es L eigh ton

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W . Yaw , Falls,, today announced 
the engagement of their daughter, M iss Cheryle Vanece Yaw, 
Boise, to Lieut. James C. Leighton, Fort Ord, Calif. ,

He is the son of Mrs. Hazel Leighton, Twin Falls, and 
the late Ralph E . Leighton. The wedding will take place 

ddring the holiday season.
Mias Yaw Is a graduate of the 

Filer rural high school. She attend
ed the TKta PalU Business unlvet- 

later was graduated from 
Albion St«t« Normal school.

She spent the, p u t  stunmer at
t e n d ^  the University of California, 
BerMey. Tw  three year# she was 
aft Instructor In the Kimberly ele- 
mentarr icHool. At present, MIm 
Yaw is teaching in the Boise school 
system.

lieutenant Leighton was graduat
ed from the Twin PaJU high school, 
and was associated with the Twin 
palls postoffice until called Into ac- 
Uve duty as a reserve officer.

He attended in fan t^  training 
school at Pt. Bcnnlng, Qa., and Is 
---- - • at Pt. Ord, Calif., be-

Callf.. last Aug. 1ft.¥  ¥  ¥
Gooding Couple

Weds at Temple
OOODINO, Nov. 3« (Special)— 

M lu  Beth DlxoQ. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R . L. Dixon, (md wai«s 
Cheni6’. » n  »T.Mr. -iind M n , 8. I<. 
Cheney, all at Ooodlog, were united 
In marriage Wednesday, Nov. 19. at 
the L . D . S. temple in Logan, Utah.

The oeremonjr, which was per
formed by President Joseph Quln- 
ney, jr., was witnessed by her par
ents and several friends and rela
tives. At e:30 p. m. a reception was 
given In honor of the couple at the 
Theta Upsllon sorority house.

Mrs. Cheney Is a sophomore at the 
Utah State .Agriculture college, and 
Will resume her duU«s there.

Mr. Chenciy, who recently flQed a 
mission Iri the western states, re
turned to Ooodlng. where he is cn- 
gagM in farming.

Rieman-Haworth 
Nuptials iRead

Mr. and Mrs. Sari Haworth, Mr, 
and Mr.s. Ira Craven and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Rlemsn, Twin Palls, 
were among the guests at the wed
ding of M lu Mary Frances Haworth 
and Elmer Rleman, Jr., Nov. 15 at 
Hawlton.

The bride Is Ihe daughter ot Mr, 
and Mrs. A. P. Haworth, Hazelton. 
at who.se home Uie ceremony was 
performed by Re,v. C. A. Hawley. 
The bridegroom' is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Rleman, Hazelton.

Miss Barbara Emerson. Kimberly, 
and Keith Rleman, brother of the 
bridegroom, were maid of honor and 
best man. Miss Marilyn Hadley play
ed the wedding march and Bill 
Haworth, brother of the bride, sang 
"Because" preceding the ceremony,

Mrs. Earl Haworth. Twin Palls, 
aunt of the bride, and Mrs. B. P. 
Rleman, Hazelton, aunt of the bride
groom. pre.ildent at the services dur- 
Iftg the reception which foUowejd.

Mr. and Mrs. Rleman are gradu
ates of Hazelton high school and 
Mr. Rleman is a 18)0 graduate of 
the University of Idaho.

Following a brief wedding trip,, 
they are now at home In Hazelton. ¥  ¥  ¥
Rupert Couple
• Wed at Church
RUPERT. Nov, a< (Speclal)-Mlss 

DoroUiy Adele Talley and Carl.Lln- 
sey were united In marriage at the 
Rupert Methodist church at 3 p. m. 
’rhankj<glvlng*day.

In  Uie presence of about 30 Un*. 
mediate relatives and'c\cae friends 
Uie double *rlng ceremony was read 
by Rev. Albert B. Parrett, pastor of 
the church. ’The bride was attended 
by Miss Dorothy Bell, as bride's 
maid, and Ralph.Marsh served as 
beat man.

BoUi bride and bride’s maid wore 
tusv toltJed tnstmblta wlUi Watk 
accessories and talisman rosebud 
corsages.

Following the ohurch ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Llnsey were honor 
guests at an Informal recepUon ' 
en by Mr. and Mrs. Pale O. TJ 
iQ the church recepUon rooms.

Mrs. Llnsey. dau^ter of Mr. and

class of IfiSB. That um e  year she 
took a secretartiU course In Welaer: 
and the follovlng'year attended tha 
Albion State Normal school at Al* 
blon. Since then she has been sec
retary to J. Earl Powers, reglaU’ar 
of A. 8. N. S..

Mr. Llnsey is Oie son of Mrs. Lily 
Llnsey. Bradley, Kan. For the past 
few years he has made his home In 
Rupert where he and Mrs. l i n  
will make their home.

¥. ¥  ¥

Former Resident
Of Rupert Weds

RUPERT, Nov. 24 (Special)—Ww<l 
received here last week t«ld of the 
marriage of Miss Virginia Tweedy 
to Darrell A. Smith, Nampa, In 
Caldwell ’Thanksgiving day.

The bride, a graduate of the Uni
versity of Idaho, Moscow, formerly 
lived Ip Rupert, whin her father. 
Ira H. Tweedy, now deceased, waa 
superintendent of Rupert sehools.

'The marriage took place at the 
home of the bride’s mothar, Mre. 
nova Cree Tweedy.

^  ♦ 

Hopsewarming 
For Miss Amey

Nineteen friends and neighbors 
Sunday afternoon gave M lu  Fan
nie Amey a surprise homewormlng 
at her farm home on Falls avenue 
which ahe recently' purchased.

The group presented her wlUi 
open stock set of dbhes and several 
kitchen gadgets.

A. B. Ptancls and Mlsa Virginia 
Francis plaj-ed violin solos. Pio
neer stories were related during 
the afternoon, and Mrs. L. A. Han
sen read two poems. "A Pra>er for 
•nita House" and "mends." 

Refreshmenu were served.

iCAMPFIRE 
. ^ IR L S
WATANAPO 

Membwa of the Watanapo'Camp 
Fire group met Saturday at Uie' 
of Virginia Higgins. ’The af( 
waa spent pracUclng songs. ... 
paratlon for the council fire to be 
held Saturday at 7:30 p. m. at Uie 
home o f Thirta andH ieda  Hull. ’ 

Tha group will meet Wednesday 
after school at the Parish hall to 
decorate for the dinner party of the 
Oood W ill club, sponsor ot the' 
group. There also will be a group 
meetloc Friday at p. m. at the 
heme of the Chrlitmaa party auper- 
visor. MH. A lfM  PufUf 

At a  ateeUof 
of awards a tm e  Camp Plre office 
Nov. I f , Theda Hull passed Uie test 
for the trallseeker rank and Cath
erine Bolton and Virginia, *Hlgglns 
qualUled for the Woodgather rank.

Refreahments were served by Miss 
Higgins, assisted by t tU  Fay Pear
son.

SEE

Our Ghristraas Specials
Your Portrait W ill 

Solve Y O llR  G ift ProWem 

AppolHtmenfs euenfnps or 5u»da;/s

Flower Foto Shop
Two Doorrt ‘l-’rom Idaho Theatre

j B a q c a c a c j p g r a q

Make Your Home 
Nice

for the HOLIDAYS
Harry Musgrave’a Mdae. Mart is 

chock full of new home furnlahlngB.

There la R MwhiK chair ^ 1 2  5 0

.... .̂..... $35.00
Al«o we Have n »ew dcparlm tn t full u( «nd Ublea*

I . amoktra and other Nmall furn ltur*.

Come in now anit ace this new ntvrchandjac. Doll 

up your home for the holldaya and enjoy 11 more.

Remember Cash Talks at

Harry Musgrave’s 
Mdse. Mart

Recent Bride Is, 
Shower Honoree

OOODINO, Nov. M  (Special)— 
Mrs. Dewitt Keller, who waa Miss 
Maxine Adamson before her mar
riage on Wodneaday, waa honoree at 
several t>n-nuptlal affairs during 
the week preceding her wedding. 
U!Vik Catherine Brehmao waa hos
tess a t a ________________part;

the Prancts Brehman home. 
Bridge and pinochle were played 
with Miss -OUve Hughes winning 
first prlie for brldfe and Mrs. Oay- 
Und Paub f ln t  for pinochle.

On Sunday the bride-elect and 
Mr. KeUer were dinner guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mr& Oayland 
Paula..  ___  I .

Mrs. Francis Marlatt entertained 
at a kitchen shower party Monday 
evening when high score prlie -In 
pinochle waa won to- the honor guest 
and in bridge the winner was Miss 
Hughes.

StDDINTS 

AT U U T D ia  EIN^t 
Several Filer atudenU attended 

a skating puty In Twin Palls Sat
urday afternoon, Including:

Wanda Unning. Ruth Harrison. 
Shirley Harrison. Betty Neale, Ruth 
Abel, Bettt Joe Johnson. Marianne 
Jc^mson, Marjorie Musgrave. Lois 

- ■ - iva Lou Holler.Beem. liols Loralne, I

Barry, Emma Harmon, 1 
Hildreth.

Doralee Jameaon, Viola Adreoff, 
Beverly Block. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Carlson, J . 0. Musgrave. Oerald 
stone. John Musgrmve. Lyb 
Orville MalUca, Paul Patterson, 
Marshall Johnson. BiUy Griffin, 
Keith Ebersole. Willard Laiwlng, 
prank Barker. Donald Travis, Don
ald Ruby, Cbariea MalUca, BIU 

.
England. In 1039. collected taxes

amounting to M13.1W,000 or ------
alone.

that honey Is no t____________ _____
freese sohiUon as It becomes so 
vlsoous and Is likely to Impede clr- 
eulaUon af watet.

Now's your chance to get that 

luxury'Pur Coat you w an t. . .  

or the Pur.you hoped to be 

able to give Her for Christmas.

Unusual, we adinlt. a bona* 

fide clearance sale before 

Christmas buying Is over->-i-<- 

but It's our way of saying 

Thanks for a grand season.

Buy Xow  and

• SAVE!

PRICES SLASHED' 
/or Immallate Clear
ance. ■

VALUES that Chal
lenge Compariton 

EVERY' COAT hat 
Guaranteed Skins 

WORKMANSHIP it 
Faultless Through
out

FREE STORAGE att 
Next Summer

Come early for choice selection! You'll never have a  
better opportunity! Use our Budget or Lay^Away Plan. 

No interest or carrying charge

I f  You DonH Know Fur8—J(now Your Furrier

THE FUR SHOP
Next to Orpheum Phone 413

History la being made In etrange placl’u 

and strange, unfam iliar namca art la  

tha newa theae days. Keep track of the day<to< 

day, hour-by>hour ohangea w ith  your radio. 

"Be there" when thinga happen; know each 

im{>ortant de'valopmcnt aa it  unfolda. Keep up 

with th e  world’a beat in  m ualc and tnUrtaln* 

m tn t ~  with a good radio.

DON'T LIAN ON A "CRIPPLE"
I t  takea a good radio aet to pick up all the 

bM t broadcaata, h «r«  and a ^ a d  —  eapedally 

In our mountalooua country. Have your aet 

oheokad for winter uat.

E le c tr ic a l ^ ^ E q u ip m e n t  

S a le s Ass'ociation
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COAL MINERS RETURN TO JOBS TO END WEEK-LONG STR
' •  A W  AVERTS

FULLSmi 
OF m  M IUS

ln« »  week-long strike which h«d 
Uirwtened cteel producUon.

Members of the' United Mine 
Workers (CIO) approved wlUi only 
minor crlUcUm the action of Presl* 
dent John L. Lewis in - submlttlnc 
the unlon,sbop demand to arbitra- 
Uon. Uore than U.OOO miners io  the 
captive mtnea owned by st*el com' 
panlet. had struck for & union shop 
and were Joined by approxlmstel: 
150.000 workers In commercial mines 
who walked out In sjrmpathy.

The, miners' return XoresMiUcd 
wlde-sprcftd shut-downs of steel 
mills because of coal shortages. 6ev- 

, eral plants had curtaUed operations.

L«ss to Miners 

Neutral statisticians famlUar with 
the indxistry estimated commercial 
miners who struck Jost $3,747,000 in 
wages and the captive miners. •!,- 
610.000. Tn addition, the commercial 
miners, under terms of their con
tract. face an aggregate union fine 
of 1500.000 for calling an unauthor>- 
l*«d strike. The fine is levied on the 
basis of »1 a man per day. Whether 
the fine will be imposed is prob- 
jemalicaJ.

Borne of the miners relumed to 
work on midnight shifts last night 
after attending xmlon meetings at 
which the strike settlement was ap
proved.

Response Sorprlslng 

"Frankly, ihe response of Uie min
ers to the settlement was better than 
I  expected." John P. Bussarello. 
vice-president of UMW district five, 
said. "I've cheeked every local In 
my district and the agreement was 
lOO per cent. Every mine In district 
five will produce coal."

In  Tavett* county, plcltcU who 
had faced gun-fire from non-strik
ers, complained “the settlement 
didn't win us anything.”

s m  FAC
p r r r s B u n o . caUf., Nov. m  cuju 

- th e  Columbia 8t«el company, big. 
gc^ steel ptaat In west, wa; 
agAd closed today by a strike of 
3.200 members of the steel workers 
organizing committee (CIO) after a 
34-hour truce.
• The plant holds 15.000,000 in de
fense contracts for San Pranclsco 
bay shipyards working on a half bil
lion dollars worth of vessels for the 
navy, maritime commission and the 
British govcmment.

Union members, meeting at the 
Mttaburj Balh* pirk. ‘ rejected 'a  
company wage proposal and voted 
unanimously to resume the strike. 
Pickets rtVunied- to theli> poets at a 
p. m. yeiterday and the company 
shut down the plant.

'nie next move, said the ‘ union, 
is up to the company. The company 

I, said it was up to the union to break 
the deadlock. The dispute is over de
mands for wage increases for 13 
classifications of 316 workers in the 
foundry. They asked increases from 
M cents an hour to I1J)6 and tl.lS 
cents an hour, equal to the scale In 
tliose categories^pald In the San 
Pranclaco area. Tlio company’s coun
ter-proposal was not disclosed.

M E  CHIEF A 
f . F . W J E E

Quest of honor at lonlght’i  dis
trict meeting of southern Idaho 
Veterans of C^reign Wars will be 
n . W, Nelson. Weiser. Ida., depart
ment commander.

Tlie dlstrlcl rnlly is to open at S 
p. w- In I. O. O. P. hall. Twin Palls.

PtMlrtlng olllcer will be Merrill 
I.er, aoodlng, the district comman-. (ilT,

U .  s., German Tanks Drive 
In Brazil Parade Together

along with German-made

Bradllafl antl-aireraft guns, pictnrad daring recent nUitary display In 'Bl»< AoU-alrcraft gvoa wer« 
among the few items et 160,000,000 worth of war materials, ordered from Gemany, that fUterad, myi* 
lerionsly, throsgli the British blockade. '

By PBBD '8. FEB0V8DN 
Preaident ot NEA Serriee 

R IO  DB JANKmo. Brasll-At 
this center of international hodge*
. _ . lot of funny things can, and 
do, happen. For instance. In this 
day can you imagine German and 
American made tanks rolling along 
through the 6tre«ta In the same pa
rade?

And Ihe war office exploding with 
anger at the Oermans one day and 
the British the next, and then all 
hands Joining in a round and roundhands Joining in a round and round 
of deouoelation of the United States 
because of tardy delivery o! sup
plies. And then German antl-alr* 
craft guns being delivered to a Bra
zilian port by boat that certainly 
wasn't German, or' English or Swiss, 
with three guesses allowed as to 
what nationality it  was.

w ithout going Into too many de- 
j IU of a  story that dates l>aek be

fore the start of-the present war, 
the tale of the tanks and the anU- 
alrcraft guns is substantially as 
follows:

Brazil placed an order for 160.- 
000.000 worth of military equipment 
with Otrmany JuaV before the start 
of the war. and sent over a “mis
sion” to receive It. In  splte of the 
v a r^ ^e  Oermani proceeded to turn 
this equipmeqt out ^rom ^ e  Krupp 
works. Bi/t Ui'e^'BAUsh blockade 
wouldn’t permit the Brasilians to 
get the material. ’This made the 
Brazilians very peevish at the Brit
ish.

Unnamed Bhip
Eventually a Brasilian boat pick

ed' up some of the equipment at Lis
bon last January. It  was the «ood 
slilp Biquelra Campos. The British 
Slopped her <wi tho Wgh seas and 
took her to Gibraltar. Tliey claimed 
to have found a lot of stuff aboard 
that wasn’t supposed to be there.

A young Brasilian ho't-head offi
cer leaped to tho defense of his 
country, and was pinked lr\ the arm 
by a shot from a Britisher. Brarli- 
lan Minister of War Gen. Eurico 
Dutra, ni) old army top-iergeant, 
was all for declaring war on ESig- 
land. 'Hiat didn't happen, but Bra
sil was still without its contracted 
for and needed equipment,

Ho, the Brailllans turned to Uielr 
good neighbor, the United uuies, 
and sold. "How about some equip
ment to take Uie place of that which 
the Britislj won’t let us get?" Tlie 
United ataten didn't have any. 
Eventually, however, a "token" de
livery of iO light tanks was made to 
Brasil around Uie first ot Septem- 
brr.

The Drn7.lllun« were so delighted 
Uiey liurried up unil Icurned how to 
operate Ujeni und the 10 Amerlcan-

BrasU’s MliUster of War Bnrieo 

Datra "was ail for deciariog war 

on EngUod."

................................  > Bra-
Ill before the 

The O tnnan embassy was right 
on the lob In calling up the Bra* 
cUlan war office, and pointing out 
how inferior the American tanks 
were when compared with the Ger
man.

Brigadier General "Duke" Miller, 
in ciiarge of the American military 
mission, however, was just as much 
on the Job wiU) an answer. He dis
patched sonic young Brazilian offi
cers who had been trained In  the 
United States with American tanks, 
to the war office, and t^ey quickly 
made it clear that the Qennan m il
itary attache wos Just an old World 
war tank m an and didn’t  kqpw what 
he was talking about.

You Guesa Who 

Tlien. there was the question of 
those German anti-aircraft guns 
resting ot Lisbon. So a Brariilan ahlp 
apparently picked them up and de
posited them at an untxamed north 
Atlantic port, and there they were 
picked up by an unnamed ahlp of 
an unnamed nation, and sow they 
are in Brazil.

The eoonomic battle also has Its 
strange twists, some concerns on

the blacklist seek to meet the chaiig* 
ed conditions by reorganlntion. 
Iliere have been legitimate sales of 
German-controlled outfits to Bra
zilians. or to Americans. Others 
have atUtopted reorganizations tiy 
•elimlnaUon of certain directors. If  
the elimination of the German con
trol Is real, the reorganisation is 
is accepted. Unless me reorganiza
tion is proved actual.'however, the 
Kheme does not work.

Then there Is tlie surprise of 
some Americans when they run Into 
the compurstlvely small productive 
cajMclty of Broiil. Tlie low-level of 
' -oducUon prevails at both ends of

le hemisphere line.
One ‘Aiherlcan was all primed to 

place an order for a certain type 
of fiber containers. Considering tho 
extent of his American market, he 
wanted 30.000,000 uniU. He was as
tounded when he was told that the 
present capacity of the country was 
only two million units a year.

Strange Twists ^
There is little indication, as yet, of 

atiy American Influence upon roen'a 
clothes or women's fashions in Bra* 
ail. Helena Rubinstein and EU tt' 
bet(i Arden are big shots in coaotet* 
ics. but the Brazilians make their 
own clothes and shoes. There hare 
been an American fashion show, 
done by alluring modeU, and a 
British fashion show.

Neither left any lasting Imprint. 
As some Brazilians view the shows, 
they thought the American exhibi
tion emphasized the models, which 
they couldn't buy. and the British 
emphasized the English-made fab- 
i t o  which they knew about any- 
how.

American cars, of course, are eT- 
erywhere. You can get run over by 
any model you like of General Uo- 
t m .  Chrysler or Pord within any 
city bjock. Some time back there 
were quite a number of flea-slied 
low-priced German cara buo lns 
i^ u n d . but they have worn out 
That point, too, Is one of the bright 
spots in the air line situation The 
Condor idanu  sUll In operation are 
Bfttlng.no youjiger very fast. With, 
out replacement, whjch hardly ae«nj 
probable at the moment, the lint 
can't last forever.

In  the night-clubs, which are op
erated more or less as side-llnes of 
the faster money-getting Casinos, 
the floor shows are loaded with bal-. 
ancing acU. strong men and others 
of Uie, c^d vaudeville school.

There ore some girl revue num
bers and every chorus girl and prin
cipal In the cast seems to be slant
ing an eye in hopes of being mis
taken for anotlier Carmen Miranda.

Odd Society .
In  the early IsaOs, New England 

had an orgonlzaUon known aa the 
Society for the Suppression of Eat
ing, whose members were pledged 
•’not to cot more than twice dally; 
not to. eat after eight p. m., and 
to go without dinner once a week."

TODAY 
WE OFFER

p iN N SY U 'A N tA ll, M ld - C o n lln « t i ,W e a t« m i- n o n a  of th im  

r  c tn  cut w in ttr  W lt h u  i r u r  lo  low  Tharmo-Chw|«d  
" W M ” . T h t »ecr«t U — i  M t t t r  o il M m  on « « r y  n it l iM  part 

- n m  ■ fllm  th a t r a n  p u t whan your m a ln i  It itoppad . 
Tharmo-charted " R P M "  l i  on the  Job to  pravaiit waar a t 

t i n  a n t  whirl of your ita n a r . I t  aaaaa tha w ork- lan« th ana  
tk a  Ufa ot your battary and  a tw tln «  motor.

W bat'a m ora.T hatm o-ChuSad “  R PM " « u li  aludta tio » - 
b la - llk a ly  to ba |M rtla ilu ly  aatloua In wlntar. And clln«a 
to hot apota othar oUa laata dry. C h am a to thla ona oil tha 
«thara can’ t match!

STANDARD OIL COM PANY OF CALIFORNIA '

i S£m

AMERICA’S PREMIER MOTOR OIL

D B A F F H C I l  
CAUSES O U I l l D

Magic Valley draft boards had 13 
inductees rejected at reception cen
ters during the October calls, ac
cording to a, summary received at 
area No. 1 headquarters from Dr. 
R. O. Slmonton, state medical of
ficer for telecUvc service.
■ The Idaho toinl of rejections for 
October reached 73 or ISJ per cent 
of the 477 Inductees sent by the ' 
ious boards In the state.

Mental Factor* U*d 
Psychiatric defectj and mental 

disqualifications led the lUt by Just 
one man over the group turned down 
because of possible tuberculosii les
ions, The former bracket included 
.’S men: the number rejected be' 
cause of possible T. B. was 13.

Other major causes of rejection, 
je area Ko. I board was advised, in 

cluded teeth 8, valvular heart disease 
6, defective vision 8. hernia 4. Pour

Magic Valley analysis in October 
rejections showed:

Three From Blaine
Blaine county—One because he 

was a San Quentin prison parolee, 
one because of hypthyroldlsm, one 
because of a deformity of the left 
elbow.

Cassia county—Tft-o psychooiatlc 
cases.

Gooding county—One who show-

Leverett Trio to 
Conduct Kevival

RUPERT. Nov. !24 (Special) — 
According to announcement by Rev, 
Gerald Worcester, jie^tor of the local 
church of the Nazarene, a revival 
will begin in his church Tuesday, 
Nov. 35 and will continue each eve
ning through Sunday, Dec. 7.

The evangelistic services will be 
conducted by the Leverett trio, La
Mar. Mo., who. In addition to their 
speaking ablUty are also talented 
musicians. The public is Invited to 
attend the revival services.

the site of the city ot JertebOk U , 

mllea from Jeniaeltm, aeeecdtat to 
ezeaTaUooa mada' at th ti point,

ed healed sdult-type tuberculosis of 
clinical sljnlllcance.

Minidoka county—One bccause of 
chronic sinus, one because of psy- 
choneurosis and one listed as "am- 
bl)-opla" (weakness of sight without 
any apparent change In the ocular 
structure!.

Twin Palls county—Area No. 1, 
one man because of hernia and one 
because he was a parolee. Area No. 
3. one because of valvular heart 
disease.

C i t y  A t o p  C S ty

WE MUST
S E L L !

r FaU zOur B
U Joit tiinply pOlxK la *B.
aa. We have m  itenc*.
’Thttefm ««r "gpaA GuJk” 
-Low Mark-Up tor a ««lek 
iimiaTer maana a  big tn -  
Ing to TOO.

Our bed dafeaoi by BuUt- 
weU are beginning to ar
rive. Beaubiful covert, sag- 
less eonstructloiL

Harry Musgrave's 
Mdse. Mart

3 o r ^ o t ip  c o tp v tn U n c*

The Popular 
BeU System UasietJ Program

“THE 
TELEPHONE  

HOUR”

It Now Broadeiit at tha Mora Paiirabla 
Hour of

10 P.M.

K T F I

N.B.C. RED NrrWORK

A N N O U N C I N G

HM2 CHEVROLET TRUCKS

r

T h « / r «  O IA R IO  T O  H A U L A O l L IA D IR 8HIP fo r  th9  

P r o 0 r o m - r t h * s *  tn ctiB lv« r l o n g - H v s d  C h « v r o U t  trH ck f f o r  

*4 2 .   ̂ • .  T h a t’s  w h y  t h e y  h a v «  th «  i t r o n g s s t  o p p « a l tamong 

b i i y f t r i  w h o  w o n t  p o w o r fu l#  d o p o n d a b l « ,  o c o n o m lc a l  

tru c k s  M p a b U  o f  HAULING I V n Y T H IN O  A M IR ICA  N IlD S

T h e 194)  GhcTTolflt trucka are 
b u lk  for these tlm c a -b u ilt  to ftive 
0Mtra-«fjfftcient haulflge aervlce— 
and tbenewCh«vroI»ttwUh‘ *Load- 
M tater'* etiftlne huTe che follow^ 
Ing outstanding quallBctitlons for 
th e  Job I 

(1) T hey 're the moat pow trjui 
o f  the biMeat^aelitng low-priced 
tn ickat (3) they’re economtoat be

yond any haulnijo equal] and (3) 
' they're lurprialnftly depttuhble, aa 

their record A.A.A. testa provel 
C!hooae Chevrotets and you'll 

ow n th e  tru ck s  th a t 
are seared to h a u ta f  
t t n d t r s h i p  f o r  th e  
D e fe n s e  r r o i i r a m ~  
gearedto'stand thegalT 
o f theee hard>worklng, 
fuC-moTlnjt tim es!

BSSS233S3IS9SSEÊ SB&SB! 
G LEN  G. JEH

TW IN  F A U S
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GOPHERS COP 2NI> STRAIGHT MYTHICAL TITLE
Notre Dame and 
Duke Put in Bids 
For Championship

By JACK GUENTHER

• N EW  Y O R K , Nov. 24 (U.R)— Minncaotu Kiiincd its second 
straight national football crown today ns the season entered 
the final >veek w ith five conference races Hcll\ed and three 
more due for decision on a climax proRrani which will solve 
the bowl riddles and bring together those perennial favorites 

— Army and Navy.
The Golden Gophers set Saturday’s- pace by wrapping up 

the Western conference pennant and while Notre Dame and 

Duke matched them almost'
stride for stride by finishing 
without defeat and lodging 
bids for th*e mythical national 
bauble themselves. A triumph 

: over Southern California gave 
tho Irish their best year since 

. 1930.
Another tlUn won a UUe on a bye. 

That waa Texu A. & M. which 
clinched the SouthwesMm cham- 
ploMhlp when Texas Christian lost 
Itj tlalni' by tying Rice. The ABgles 
can’t be displaced even if they 
•hould lose to Texas.

M U w u l on Top 

Missouri returned to greatness by 
pounding home the last nail In the 

. big six pennant and Penn and Utah 
' repeated In the Ivy loop and big sev

en. The other three conference 
races—PacUio Coast. Southern and 
Southeastern—will be washed up 

! Saturday.
Here are the week-end develop- 

-•WBnts:- ’
The Middle West — Minnesota 

crushed Wisconsin; 41- .̂ for Its 17th 
s t r ^ h t  triumph and the clincher 
In the Big 10. Michigan and Ohio 

I 8U t« batUed to a 20-30 Ue and 
; deadlocked for second place in the 
; conference. Northwestern gave Bob 
! Zuppke a sad send-off by plastering 
< JUlnoU, 37-0. and Indiana won the 

oaken bucket by shading Purdue. 7' 
0. In  the Big Six. Missouri wound 
up with a M-fl conquest of Kansas 
to finish undefeated in the confer- 

: ence. Kansas. State Ued Iowa-State 
I within the loop, while Nebraska beat 
' Iowa, 14*13. and Oklahoma shatter- 
i ed Marquette. 81-14, oulaWe. Notre 
' Dame topped the Independents,
' ihkdlng Southera CtlUornU, ao-is. 

i , Fctin 1(lna TiUa
.Tb9 Kasi-PenniyiTanl* Hm 

! second Ivr wreattl blanking Cornell 
ie-0, while Harrard defeated Yale, 
14-0, and Colgate plastered Colum
bia. 30-31. Pordbam paced the In- 

, dependents, smacking St. Mary's, 
t 35-e. Penn State knocked off the 
I P itt Panthers, 31-7, and both the 
: serrlco teams came through. Navy 
I whitewashed, Princeton, 33-0, and 
! Army nicked West Virginia, 7-fl. Au>
‘ bum  defeated VlUanova, Temple 

whipped C T O ^a^  Bos ton col.

 ̂ ' The .Senth—Duke emerged as a 
challenger to Minnesota's title clalmt 

: hammering out a AS-fl victory over 
' North Carolina State In the Bouth- 
1 em conference and can do no worsb 
>< than tie with WUllam and Mary 
'  for the UUe. Olemson defeated Pur- 
:  man. 'Two results shook the South- 
5 eastern conference. Vanderbilt be- 
: came a bowl possibility by defeating 
1 Alabama, 7-0, and Florida upset 
,  Oeorgla Tech, M lululppl de^ 

feated Arkansas 18-0, while Mis- 
slsalppl State breeted over MilUops, 
Georgia shellacked Dartmouth, SS- 

, 0, and Tennessee defeated Kentucky,

record. But. compared with 1939 and 
It's something that 

must be classed tn the “good Job"
book.

Tha i f fiF?n just closed saw Idaho 
beat D lah State. Willamette, Oon- 
saga and Mohtana State. These 
four clubs are a long ways from be
ing major oppoeltlon—such as the 
Vandals will tackle next year.

The’ heartening thing for the fu
ture. In our opinion. Is the fact that 
In nearly all the Coast conference 
games. Idaho played the enemy 
even terms the llrat halt.

Three weeM ago thei Vandals held 
Washington State scorele.u for the 
first two quarters—something thot 
most of the major clubs on the Pa
cific have been unable to do. The 
lu t  month the WSO club has been 
rat«d the toughest outfit tn the west.

So. II anpeart that It Coach 
Sehmidt Is going to Join the ranks 
of the -ImperUnt eoniender*” for 
tha Coast Utle, aU he has lo do 
Is lacreaie his reserve strength. 
Next season Schmidt will have 

about 18 letUrmen relomlng. Add
ed to these will be the flnu t young 
freshman crop ever turned out at 
the Vandal school-o freshman club 
that went through the sea»on unde
feated. , 

l^om . these toys It Is Just barely 
possible that the hustling Dutch
man may be able to put out a club 
that will give every team along tho 
west coast a scare before the season

Buhl Golfers 
Will Build
Grass Greens

DUHL, Nov. 34 (Special) — Win 
iiers of the 1041 golf trrniou ot thr 
Clear Laken Country club were (fl<-<l 
at ft banquet Friday evening In tiic 
illnlng room of the Aurora cufe, 'Hin 
gulf tournnmenl committee wna In 
chargn o( nrrAngeineiitJi. Hoy F^U 
acting os chairman and Jcu  Esat- 
man a i ma»(cr of ceremonies,

Ray Wilkinson and J m  Eastman 
led the dlnniulon on "Nmleil Im- 
jKQvenicnU ut the Coiuviry OluU." 
Fred Karting s motion u> replnce 
Uie oiled sund greens with graos 
greens wiis neconilpd and jiuMcd, 

Tlie follnwInK tro|ihlcs wrrn |ire- 
sented (O tho wlnnrrs by i(»y Wllt(- 
Inson:

ChnmplnnRlilp n ip  nmt meilnllsl to 
James T, HhleldJi.

Runner ii|>—llurold Packer 
President's fllgiu- Jo i-riluclk. 
First fllght-KvereU lliinteail, 
Oonsolnllon-Urvi CrcH n , llnn- 

nnn—box of Koif ijnlh.
Women golfrts tetrrlvnl Uio Io|. 

lowing honorn;
Mrs. Helen PrilucU — chmnnliin- 

shl|) cup.
Mrs. Mae Cox — ninnrr jin 

medallsi,
Mrs, Selma 'nngey — prealdeijt's 

flight.
Mrs. BUiel Wall-flnit n u ia  
Mrs. LlUiaii Voeller-seoimrt flight. 
An Informai social pvsni»g w u  

•njoyed by tho ai members )>rc

Idahoans Score in 
CAlifortiia Roideo

0AN K lANO iaOO , MOV. 34 (UJD» 
^  ^  N f t i ^  UvMtoek

r to u
I  ttu  righU»|f i w  « t

IDAHO FUTURE 

ON GRIDIRON

LOOKS BETTER

We haven't any exact census of 
opinion on how Idaho alumni have 
absorbed the season just concluded 
by Coach Francis A. Schmidt at the 
university.

However, being a non-alomnl 
and therefore not prejudiced and 
very much able to I< ^  at the thing 
from an out-side standpoinl, we 
are of the opinion that the ex- 
Ohio SU(e rasxle-danle expert It 
toing to bring the y«ndats oat ef 
the gridiron doldroms.
Winning four, and losing five 

games Isn't any world-beater

M iste r—T h is  D og  R e a lly  H a d  a  B usy Day! Vandals End Good Season 
With 39-0 Win at Boise

Here's proof that bird honting In Idaho compares favorably with .any In the United BUtes. Three 
Twin Falls county men. II; L. “Sperk** H as la^  left, Milton Powell, center, and JoUns Jasper, right, went 
ont yesterday, stayed right In Twin Falls county and bagged their limit ot ducks and pheasants and got 
four geese to boot! In  the picture are shown the four geese, shot on the Snake river; 30 ducks and nine 
pheasants—the limit In the latter two. All the retrieving was handled by Buster, the springer spaniel at 
left, owned by. iOr. Fowell. (Times Photo and Engraving)

Rose Bowl Contestants Get 
Final Tests on Saturday
Stanford and 
OSC Given 
Inside Track

And that Temlnds us. tlmi while 
every Coast conference club was 
highly favored to win their games 
with Idaho this year, there wasn't a 
coach that didn't do a little tremble 
Ing when his club started o(f ngnlnst 
that ransle-daxile stuff.

In  fae
llngbery _ ____________
the Idahoans in action agsinit his 
learn the lin t  half all he could do 
was shake his head from aide to 
side in sad cenjeclure—wondering 
which o( tho 11 VandaU hU team 
would tackle nest, in view of tho 
fact they tackled the wrung.man 
«0 per cent of the time during the 
entire (Irat two quarters.

Hhort Aliuts;
NoIIcIuk a Runirlslng number of 

Notir Oitmn grniliintc» I'oiirlilng, we 
(iccuird lo find JUBi how ninny ex- 
Irlsli BlHM were ninilorlng ncliools 
now, Our survey ulinwni;

Out of aia "mnjor" (irliooln-atate 
univrrflltlr:! and rollrKm. private 
Bchoolfl, rtc.. tliiit i.frcti'd f«ur-ye»r 
collrn ,̂^-3fl wrro ccmclinl by Notro 
Darners, 'niat's nboul i i  jwr cent 
-or onn out of every elglit roaohrs 
is from the Boulh llm d inmuutlon. 

And Ohio Nlalo fans at Colum
bus are probably hnKldig an loudly 
as ever right nowi Coach I’aul 
Brown lost one ami tied ont game 
this year—eot\tlderrd a very poor 
seaMn In the lluckeye rltldel. 
i^hm ldt got "canned’' because he 
won all and Im I two In lOSS and 
won four and lost four In lOiO . . .

^y  JIM  SULLIVAN

SA N  FRANCISCO, Nov. 24 
(U.R) —  I t ’s “big ifnmo week” 
in  the . Pacific CoaHt confer
ence football Vncc, and trying 
to pick tho wcatorii Rose bowl 
team ia still like playing poker 
w ith  a pinochle duck,

Oregon stale iind stunford lead 
the pack, each benteu twice. W. S. 
0 ..and  Oregon have 1o.h1. three each. 
Washington nnd U. s. C. each have 
three confercncM losws, plus de- 
fcttts outside tho Irndiic.

Traditional rlvi«UlM end ihe sea
sons of both lenders hem this Sutur- 
day. Oregon Slntc mcctH a tough 
Oregon team nt ICiiKrm- while Stnn- 
foVd has an rn>;cr tiLsic with Cali
fornia at Pftlo Alla.

Rest Chsnres 

Didcountlng iiavsibllKy of Ups— 
and there Vinsn'i bcrn otin beiweon 
major tenmH on the cnn.'il ihls year 
—tho ROne bowl ]>lciiiru ^llItpe.1 un 
like this:
. 1. I f  both O ft. C. iitid .Stanford 

win. O. 8. (^ >i|>|iriii.H to have a 
Alight edge bt'Ciiu.io Itic Ucuvera boaL 
Stnnford.

3. If  both l(v>p, W. H. c. will nutke 
a sU'ong bid (m Ihc ll(»r bowl, es- 
pecliilly if Iho bm i T»'XUb
A. Ac M. Ui-c. (I III 'I'lic'oinii,

3. If  only our Iom-̂, iim winning 
team will hiivr i> rtciir Cark.

WiwhhiKton U. H, C. Hutur-
day In the mily Dtlici cnnli'renoe 
game. W, B. c. imil V. c. i,; A. will 
rest up (or Kuino tli« (nllowliiK 
week. Idaho iiiul Mcmiiuin havo 
cumiileled thi-lr K'KtiUr nm.iotis, 

Orriuti \Vln>
Last Hnturdiiy’.i in|i cunfcrrnce 

game bhw Ori-«oti Wnstiln«ton. 
10-ltl, wiilppiiii! (HCT tliree tonoh 
riown.1 In th» myoiuI linlt In romo 
from behind nml win wiih an Inirn- 
tlnnnl Mitely Mmi Mi.ikcil mi iho clos
ing minutes of I'liiv.

Oregon Hi«ir i»ti ll.i ic»ei-ves 
Uirougti Montiina, Wiuhlngton

alls, Calif., to he tho all-around 
ctmmplon <̂ owboy,

Ihirel Mulkey. Halnion, Ida., was 
second hi calf roping, and Harry 
Hart. Pocatello. Ida., second In sleer 
wrestling.

l44 M It** rM IR MllMl.

GEORGEKAY
P a in t  &  Uody Shop

whh noattt

FAB WEST 

SanU Clara 31, U.CXj I . IS. 
Oregon 19, Washington 16. 
Oregon SUte *7. MonUna 0. 
WashlogtoB SUte 59, Oortsaga 0. 
San Fwnclsco » .  San Jose HUte 0, 

ROCKY MOUNTAINS 
Colorado SUte 22. Brigbam Young

B O ISE , Nov. 24 (Special)— Coach Frencia Schmidt and hia 
University of Idaho Vandals were back in Moscow today after 
ending: the season on a high note here Saturday before some 
5,000 fans.

The Vandals, using their razzle-dazzle to perfection, routed 
the M ontana State Bobcats by 
a score of 39-0 as big Bill 
M icklich scored five touch
downs.

The victory gave the Idalio club 
Its best record In several years and 
strengthened the hopes of ^daho 
fans that Schmidt would eventuaRy 
develop a wlxmer.

The Idahoans won four and lost 
five this season. Last year under 
Coach Ted Bank the Vandals were 
able to gain only one win, one tie 
and six losses, ij ie  year before that 
they won two. lost six.

Yeu's Becord

This year’s record:
Utah 26. Idaho 7.
University of Oregon 21, Idaho 7.
Idaho 21. Gonzaga 7.
Idaho IS. Utah fiUte 0.
Idaho 33, Willamette 0.
Oregon State 33. Idaho 0.
Washington 8Ute 26. Idaho 0.
Montana 16. Idaho 0.
Idaho 39. MonUna SUte 0.
In. most of those games Idaho led, 

or at least had a tie, at the half
way mark. And it was largely 
through lack of reserves that the 
Vandals lost Pacific Coast confer
ence clashes.

Now Coach Schmidt Is looking 
fonii'ard to next season when Idaho 
becomes a full member of the big 
Coast loop and takes part In the 
round-robln play.

Great Frosh Bqoad

W ith one of Uie finest freshman 
squads In history . coming up.
Schmidt has hopes of developing a 
club that will bring Id i^o  more 
*;lory than any football team In his-
er

Bruce Smith Nominated 
As Grid Star of Week
day morning grld-lrony;

Player of the week — Bruce 
Smith of MlnnesoU. who wound 
up his college career by figur
ing In four touchdowns as his 
team defeated Wisconsin, ■ll-e, 
Besides being a fine all-around 
back. Smith seems to have the 
ability to lift his 10 teammates.

Upset of the week—The tcrrlflc 
81-7 drubbing that Penn State, a 
1 -to-a underdog In the bettlne, 
gave to Pittsburgh. I t  was Pltl's 
first loss on theln home ground.s to 
Penn State Mnce 1019, and ihc 
defeat came when the Panthci.s, 
with Special Delivery Jones carry
ing the mall, seemed at the crr.'(t 
of lU  power.

Tlie bowl cnndldates weren't 
taking nnv chances Saturday. Al
most every leatix Uint has a clmnre 
for a bowl Invitation went nil out 
and rolled up a score In nn at
tempt lo clinch tlie hu.slnrss, Jlend 
’em: Fordlmm 31, Hi- Murys 7; 
Missouri Kiiasns 6; Orcnon 
State 27. Monlnnit 0; Dvikc 
North Carolina 0.

NATIONAL IIOCKKV ItKHUI.TM 
Chicago niurit llank* 3. Toronto 

Maple -I.e*f» 2.
Montreal 0. New York lUngen 4. 
Boston 4, Drtrnlt Itnl Wings 2.

Pianist-Invcntor
Tt)0 famniLi plunlnl. Jo.icf Hof- 

miinn. Invpiili-d u ^ll•l'rlIlK device for 
automobiles uiul Imllt onu of 
first nteuni-pii>|M-U<-<l cars In Ger
many.

State smanhwl (inn/aKs, RO-0. Idaho 
swnm|>ed Moiilniiii Htuir, ao-0.

Bantu Clara, Inii liiilpin'ndcnt 
team of tho c(nuit, cloM'd lln reason 
with a flanhy 31-13 victory ovur 
U. 0 . L, A.

.. I 'll take Minnesota as the na
tional champion and anybody who 
wonU to argue about it Is hereby 
referred to the boys in Minne
apolis. As AI Smith used to say, 
let's look at the record. iSiey have. 
Just finished their second straight 
undefeated and untied season. 
They have won 17 straight games. 
They have won their sljtth West
ern conference cliomplonship In 
eight years. They plaVed a tough 
schedule.

They don't come much closer 
than this Jn tho game of football: 
Score-iMichlBan 20, Ohio State
30. First downs—Michigan 19, 
Ohio StAte IS. Pn.«es attempted 
—Michigan li , OhIo SUte 11. 
Passes completed — Michigan 7, 
Ohio SU lc 6, Ynrds gained pass
ing—Michigan 104, Ohio state 124. 
Average dUtancc of punls from 
line of scrlmmiiBe—Michigan 37, 
Ohio State 37.

One ■ of Iho big problems of 
coaches is how to net a team "up" 
for. a given name. I t  recjulres a 
bit of knowlcdHc of p.iyciiology. 
A case In iwltit Ray Morrlsoft's 
Temple team. A week ago Uiey 
played Michigan Slate and look 
a terrible licking. On Saturday, 
they were "up" for Holy qrciM, 
whloli WHS fiivorcd. Score; Temple
31, Holy Crons 13.

Saturday at Boise the Idahoans 
could do no wrong. They scored at 
will and pushed the MonUnans all 
over the field. The Vandals col
lected 18 first downs to 3 for the In
vaders and had 425 yards from rush- 
ng. compared with a -29 for Mon- 
ina State.
Micklich. the West Allis. WU., boy. 

punched big hole; in the Bobcat line 
and when they tried to clow In, the 
Vandal ruaJe-daaala worked In the

Quarter for six points, added 20 In 
the second and then counted once 
each in tho third and fourth as 
Coach Schmidt gave his enUre squad 
a chance to play in the final gome.

Lineups:
MonUna SUte Idaho
Peterson ____ IX .....  M. Anderson
Dougan ..... —LT.....  p. Piedmont
Markuson ......LG........  Waskiewlcz
Lovera ..........C...... Aachenbrenner
Crawl ........... RG..................  Rowe
Zempel ..........RT.......  J. Piedmont
Wollls ........... RE ................ Bcrllus
Anderson ......QB .......  Hecomovlch
Zupan ...........LU.................  Davis
NuckolLi .......R ll...............  Nichols
Mllodrngovlch FB.................  Malta
Idaho ...................  6 20 « 7 —
MonUna . 0 0 0 —

Idaho scoring: todoiidowns, Mlck- 
llch <51 PVnnklln. Points after 
touchdown, Anderson (place-klck), 
Franklin n«vss Itom Da'ila), Manson 
(place-klck).

7.
R«gt* IS, Greeley 8Ute*0.
Idaho 39, Montana .SUte 0. 
Grlnneil 12, Colorado College ft. 

EAST

Army 7, West Virginia 6.
Boston College 19, Boston Univer

sity 7.
Temple 31, Doly Cross 13.
Harrard 14, Yale 0.
PennsylvanU 16, Cornell 0.
Penn SUte 31, Pittsburgh 7. 
Anbnm IS, Villanava 0.
Lafayette 47, Lehigh 7.
DrescI 7, Swarthmore 0.
Navy 25, PrinceUn 0.
Gettysbnrg 31, Dickinson 17. 
Muhlenberg 52. UpwOa 7. 
Fordham 35, SL nUry's 7. 
Bucknell 42, Albright 0.
CoIgaU 30, Columbia 21.
DeUware 18. Washington 6. 
LaSalle 12, Penn Military 2.

SOUTH 

Florida 14, Georgia Tech 1  
Clemton 34, Furman &
Duke 59, North Carolina SUte S. 
GeorgU 35. Dartmouth 0. 
Tennessee 20, Kentucky 7. 
Uampden-Sydoey 14, Randolph- 

Macon 2.
Mississippi 18, Arkansas 0. 
Vanderbilt 7, AUbama 0. 
Mississippi 8UU 49, Miiisaps 6. 
Miles Memorial 45, Arkansas Bap

tist 7.
Southwestern (Tenn.) 0, Cente

nary 0.
..MIDWEST 

Notre Dame 20. Southern Cali
fornia IB.

Nebraska 14, Iowa 13.
Kansas SUte 12, Iowa State 12. 
Jefferson Barracks 21, College of 

Idaho 0.
Pittsburg (Kas.) Teachers 

EmporU SUte Teachers 0.
St. Louis 7, WlchlU 6.
Missouri 45, Kansas 6. 
Northwestern 27, Illinois 0. . 
Indiana 7, Purdue 0.
Ohio SUte 20. Michigan 20. 
MlnnesoU 41. Wisconsin 6. 
Michigan BUte 31, Ohio Wes

leyan 7.
OkUhoma 61, Marquette 14. 
Evansville 2Q. Ariiansas A Si 
Tulsa 20. Drake 6.
Southwest (Has.) 3. Fort Hays 

SUle 0,
SOUTHWEST 

Southern Methodist 14. Baylor 0, 
LoyoU (Los Angeles) 7, New 

Mexico 3.
Itlce 0, Texas Christian 0.

PRO FOOTBAIX RKHULTS 

Nrw York Olanls 20, Washington 
Redskins IS. >

(irern Day Parkers 64, P i t t s 
burgh Kteelers 7.

Chlrago Beikrs 24, Detroit LlonS
7.

TODAY 
WE OFFER

Ih^mUkmWh

1940 PONTIAC COACH
Hoatur nnd DofrodtorH, Motor, Kiililicr niul
finish likti now ............................. . . ....  I  O U

1940 CHEVROLET COAGH
Hoiitcr, U«dio. An Extra

Clean C a r ....... .......................... ..................... ...... I  Q U

1938 CHRYSLER UOYAL SEDAN
Jviht Ucconditlonotl and C F C F ir t  
Good Htibbor .................... ,.... . ..... .

1936 OLDSMOltlLH SUDAN
Good Uiil)ber, Pair Motor, Mum i C O O R  

Hndio nnd H ea te r....................  . .......

1936 UODGH SUDAN
Motor JuHt Rocunditloucd. ( ’mwl

Rubber uiid fInlHh .............................................  $ 0  i O
1937 PLYMOlITii I)i:i;. SEDANW. s. tiriiii. Till* Cur Excepllciiiiilly $ 4 5 0

BARNARD^^^^A^
.CAdllkc Phone 1(14 PonUae

k f iOHN CUNTON

Our house is empty o{ barks, and 
on the window lilU are no more 
paw prints. For Hsgs has de

parted this world for what 1 
(rust Is a hsppfer one - full of 

chowable bones and non- 
scratching cats and celcstla} gar
den* In which, undisturbed, a 

dog msy dig all day.

<rp1at«i.

So possibly 
I this Is tlie last 

opportunity III 
have to tell you 

about a frlend- 
1 • ly little trick 

many Union 
O il M inu te  

Men have - it’s nothing more 
than- a dean pan tho boys keep 
tucked away so thirsty dogs can 

have a drinlL
*  *  *

True, ir* not *« ragulor ttrvlii 
• f  ell itmthm. But H's IndlMlIv* 
of M  oHIhirft. Thoughtfglnosif 

«f Hm family iHipl - ^

*  * . . *

And this is juit 
one of thou
sands oF things 

these Minute 
Men do ê •cty 

day — things 
th e y  d o n 't  
have to do, but
do anyway. A drop of oil for a 
sticking door-catchi a couple of 
turns on a loose bolt and a rattle 

is. gonVi a road map for stran
gers. a“help" across a busy inler- 
scctlon for small fry bound for * 
school -  all these anJ more.

* * * .

’ hat’s Union

te rv U o . If 
ytu'ro •  nor
mal hum an 
baing who ro- 
s p a n d i  to  
friondllnosa 

you'll llko it. Try tfia Union Min
ute Man. They moka a molerlil’s 
lllo brlghfar—and ^Ivo small 

dogs •  drink af woltr.

TASTE (8)16 (fljuakcr
S / t c c i < U 3 i € ^ c ^

Now ̂  }̂ ars Old/

1„ .11 I „

i . d rille d  from 8™ ^ g o P t ”

. ^ . n . le n t O t s ln  llxpcrt.

X  tre a t  o w q lti y o u  w h tf )  y o u  try 

O lD  QUAKElt S p e c ia l R m i v e l
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BYU Gridders Take 
.Most All-Steir Places

By CABL EBlOa

■ DEN V ER , Nov. 24 (U.R)— B ig Seven in fe rence  football 
Bcoute — the men who Watch individual i^rformances and 
whose reporte often decide games— joined m ih  aports writert 
and coaches today in nam ing four Br gham  Young university 
players to the 1941 United Press all conference team.

Basing their judgment on the Information they had com
piled while seeing each team in action a t least once and som©- 

times twice, tho 15 counts

Carlson Lifts 
Leadership 
In Pin Race

ticipating in the poll served as 
fina l judges In several close 
contests.

BYU, which fought down the 
home atretcb with th* deiending 
chtmplonBhlp Utah Utes.
Mlk« MlUi kt end: Reed NlUen »t 
center, Oarth Chamberlain aV tack
le and Dee Chlpman at quarter
back. Utah placed two men 
*ai-«tar club while Denver, which 
cUne*ied at least Uilrd pUce in b a t 
ing Oolorado. also had two; O. U. 
two, and Colorado SUte on*

Vela aoM

•
 The backlleld voting wa» c lw  for 

two poelUona—quarterback and t^i- 
back. Paul McClung, O o Io ^o b  
great runrier and p«*«r. nosed out 
Ouy Adelt of UUh In the Ughtoat 
race, winning by only 1 0  polnta out 
of the vote caat for first and SMond 
team*. Herm Longhurst of BYU wm 
o n^  30 behind Gay Adelt.
Chlpman. a good field general and 
kicker, out-baUoted Huck Adolt of 
UUh by a more comfortable mar
gin, while la y  Spector of UUh and 
Dude Dent of Colorado State won 
by walkaways.

It was the third straight year Uiat 
MoOlung and Bpector had made the 
first United Press team and the sec
ond for Floyd Spendlove, Utah’; 
candidate for All-America tacWe.

McClung, spector and SpeniUove 
were the only holdovers from last 
year's team, although Dean Gardner 
of BYU allpped to the second string 
In favor of Dent and Lloyd Oliver 
of Colorado dropped from the first 
team to the third.

End Ballot Cloie 
■ The end votes were exceedingly 
close, with MUls and Bob Hogan of 
Denver tying for first place just 
ahead of Stan Hendrickson of Col-

*
orado and Mac Speedle of Utah. A 
fact considered significant was that 
moat of the baJloU were received be
fore the Oetiv<r-CU game, in which

BIG SEVEN 
ALL-STARS

UQlt«d Press aU-Big Seven confer
ence football hono rw ll- lM l.
First Team Pos. Second Team
Mills, BYU ....... LE Hendlckson. CU
Spendlove, .......X T  ....... Bird. BYU

U ta h U ,
Detemple............ LO ...... ......Hansen

Denver Utah U
NlUen. BYU .....0 .....Davis, Utah U
Shannon............R G  .. ......... Lokanc

Colorado u
Chamberlain.....RT

BYU

Utah Clinches 
Crown as BYU 
Takes Beating

s a ;.t  l a k e  c it y . Nov. 34 om—

I Brigham Young unlveralty fell, as 

fast and as surprising as it had

risen on the wings of an ‘nipset" vic- 
serles, and the rMulUnf c ruh  

y  left University of Utah rest
ing in  the top notch of the Bic 
Seven loolball ctnlerenoe for the 
third time since l(s inception.

The Dtes, ending their legitimate 
season with four wins and two tl(s, 
hud prepared to share their spot in 
the sun with BYU's Cougars, but a 
passing offensive launched Satur
day aitcrncpon by Colorado State 
ended-to the tune o? 23 to 7-Uie

first real chance BYU ever bad to, 
at least hold part of the champion* 
ship spoUlght.

BYU Scorn FUtt 
BYU dominated Uie liilUal quar- 

ter of Uie game and scored Its aeven 
points then. After Uiat, it  was ail 
Colorado State—with th e  visiting 
Parmer* taking to the air behind the 
tossea of Chester Maeda and Lewis 
Dent for their victory.

Co\oTKtlo &tnV« made Its Unree 
touchdowns In the. last three periods

- and  addwl a field |0 * 1  la  tha, final 
quarter for g(x>d measure. Tbe 
Oolorado Aggies also made seven 
serious threats that placed them 
within the BYU 80-yard Une with
out scoring.

In  Seeond Place .

The defeat pushed BYU Into 
final second place Ue In the col 
fertnc# with Denver—the allegedly 
"weak” team whoee power plays 
dumped the Golden Buffaloes *

Oolorado U. n . to o *L______
day. Oolcndo Sfsts, Iv  v ipD ln i ttipf V 
final cmfennea came, nettod 
fourth ^  tie with Qitondo. 
ended Its season wllii three wins, 
two losses and a tie.

Wyoming, the aquad that took a  
SO to 6 manhaniiltng at th&bandt of 
mighty Utah early In the sm iho . 
finished its year la  sixth place, wbUe 
Utah Aggies, who gallaoUy threaten* 
ed to unseal Ihe Utes In their w -  
taln game, wound up In  the cellar.

____  Denver
Hogan. Denver ..RE Speedle, Utah U 
Chlpman, BYU..Q H. Adelt. Utah U
M cClung............LH O . Adelt. UtahU

Colorado U
Spector, ............R H .................AUen

Utah U Utah SUt*
Dent .................P ...............Oordner
: Colorado State BYU

. Third Team 
Diner. Denver ..E..fiJmmons. Utah U
Suter, Wyo.........T .....Oliver. Colo. U
Dixon, BYU .....G ...............  Roberts

Colo. State
Maughan......C ............... Utah State
Longhurst ........H ..........Marvin ^ell

BYU Utah State
Quarter—Gifford, Denver; full

back—Peterson, Utah U.
Honor roll—Eaids: Jim SUnnett, 

CSC; t*Grande Gregory. UU; Dick 
Woodward, CU; Floyd Axelgard, 
USO; Ted Tlbbetla. BYU: tackles— 
Lee Spicer. WU; Rulon Clark. UU; 
Irving Shwayder, CU; Hank Brown, 
WU; own Sorensen. USC; cenUr— 
Jim PlstorlouB. UU; backs—Vem 
Lockard. CU; Spud Spery. UU; Vem 
Miller, CU; Glen Hedgecock. CU; 
Shadow Ray, W U: Bus Bergman. 
CSC- Bob Riddell, DU; Chet Maedo, 
CSC; Tex Bellly, CU; George Jack- 

I. BYU.

Bowling aasoclaUon.
RoUy Jones and Hugh Boone were 

tied for second with IBl eacl\—giv
ing the southpaw ace a four-pln 
le i^ . tncugh bo that he doesn't have 
much chance of slipping out o( first 
place In the next two or three weeks.

The feminine leagues failed to 
bowl last week—probably being busy 
flzln '.up the turkeys, so there were 
no changes In the standings or aver
ages of those two loops.

Leading 10 bowlers In each of the 
men's leagued

C iO  leagoi-Weller IgO, K. Cole
man IIS. Frels I7S, Bertsch n4. Pull- 
man 168, Parish 166. Allan 166, C. 
Coleman 160, K llbom 164, O. An
derson 161.

Major leatne—Carlson 105. Jones 
le i, Bl>one 181. Frels 189. Brlnegar 
1B5. K. Coleman 161, Ford 181, Ree() 

<180. Stone 178, C. Coleman 17B.
Mhier league—Brlnegor 168, West- 

ergren 175. Mullen 166, E. Johnson 
168, Detweller 164, Wood t60. Wellner 
158. Tofflemlre 155. MUler 1S4. Chugg 
1S4.

Commercial league—L. Caughey 
173, B. Caughey 169. Honstein 166, 
Watson 164, Davis 169, Klelnkopf 
188, BeUlston 187, Craig 155, Newton 
164, Hayea 154.

Merchants’ league—Pullman 178, 
Randall 169, Wellborn 165, Williams 
163, Kuper 101. Burton 161. M. 
Routh 160. Loving 159. Brans 169, 
Cowan 160.

Santa’s Wonderland Chapter 1—Introducing Bilijr and Betty

thf voters’ premature choice, 
Spendlove and Dent eac^ had 200 

points—30 behind Spector, who came 
nearest to getting the unanimous 
chdce. Named wUh Spendlove at 
tackle. Chamberlain, a  senior, edged 
out his teammate, sophomore Ken 
Bird, by only 10 points. •

Carl Detemple also earned his 
choice at guard wlUi his tine per- 
fonnance against Colorado, although 
most of the choices had been mailed 
a  week before the game. Gus Shan
non. Colorado’s big guard, the only 
sophomore to make Uie first team, 
was paired with Deteimple—Just five 
points ahead of Capt. Chick Hansen 
of Utah.

Center Cbelees
Reed Nilsen of Brigham Young 

and Bert Davis of UUh were almost 
unanimous choices for first and sec
ond centers. NUsen polled ISO points 
—mostly first team votes, and Davis 
got virtually ail of'the second place 
setecUons. Ralph Maughan, UUh 

k SUto sophcmore, and Jim  Plstorloua 
of UUh, got a scattering of vote.v 

While falling to place more than 
two men on the first team, UUii 
took the lion’s share of the sccond 
eleven, The'Adelt brothers, Hansen. 
Speedle and Davis were t«amcd with 
Hendrlckkson, Bird. A1 Lokanc, Wy
oming guard. Dean Gardner. BYU 
fullback, and Fred Allen, Utah 
Bute's "Jack of all trades" who had 
played all backfleld positions thia 
year.

Bowling
Standings
MEECUANTS- LEAGUK

UINOR LBAGUK

............ ... .'.....«  I .8»■nmm-iift ....
Cnmamfn Harktl .........—
V»lU-8Mt« N«. J -------

N». 1 ......—.......
ralk-SMH N». t ---- ----
(iCMD C»b .............................

COMMERCIAL LBA(^._
T«aaia W«a Lm I Tct.

T. P. Btnk-Tr«» ...........’  '
S«f*wa7 Ni. *17 --------»
Kiir-t B«k.t7...... ........- ....1*
Idkho ..... .....
Bafrirar N*. IS* ..... ........ . I> t lir N«
» • »  aab

r«amt
•tt« (iaia C 
■rr»-. 8p«

...ji N». t ..
T. V. Pluar MW .
IdaKa Patkln ~

I... .
T. I.. I.«mbar Ca.
Coiftilfi .

MAJOR LEA(iU

^unilr7 ..........—

Ty»«iitU«n ...
Blk> N». I ......................
fj|nd<b*kir ........ ..............

Tawar Co................ .

Trauiing Table 
May Be Voted 
For Big Seven

DENVER, Nov. 34 (U.R)-Adoptlon 
by Big Seven conference schools of 
training Ublea for football players 
waa forecast today after Denver uni
versity ofriclaia announced that al- 
moAt half their players were nnemic 
because of lack of proper food.

Dr. Broda Barnes, head of the D. 
U, physical education department, 
said 11 of Denver’s 3S first string 
players were anemic with three In 
a •'potentially serious condition."

Me said Uie anemia. In some cases, 
reflected lack of funds for food.

•'We found some of the anemic 
players are living on coJleo and 
hamburgers at the campus eating 
places." Barnes said In his ptea for 
flpoiisored. supervised training

"Each year around the country a 
luimber of football players lose nrms 
or legs as result of Inlurlt*/' he said. 
"In many cases these are underfed 
athletes."

Denver university—where Barnes

.......II »

Wan Leat Pel.

Si

Bowling Schedulie

MONDAY, NOV. 24 
CUy league—Alleys 1-2, KIks No, 

2 VI, Cotgrltri; alleys 3-4, Idaho 
Packlni va. Twin Fails l4>mb«r; 
aUeyi.6-8. Castle Gate Coat vs. 
Harry's Nport Hhop; alleys 7-8, Ret- 
weller’s No. 1 vs. Twin l-'alis Flour 
Mill.

Udies Minor leagafr-alieys 1-2, 
Hoden’s Eieflrle »*. Bowlod^ome; 
alleys 3-4. PitUbnrg Paint vs. 
8-H Parh-ln.

FRIDAY, NOV. 28 

Merchants’ league—Alleys 5>e, 
Troy-National ~vs. Track Insur. 
anee; alleys 7-8, Snowball's va 
News-Tlfflcs.

said slightly less than 38 i>er cent 
of the students had anemia in vary
ing (legreen—was# pledged to vole 
lor tho training Utales, on old sub
ject of debate In tho Big Seven, when 
a conference meeting convenes here 
'niursday.

Utah and Wyoming universities 
were ex|Kcted to vote ''yefl'’ on the 
measure while Colorado university 
antt Colorado 8U le el*o apparently 
favored it, UUh SUte and Brlgliam 
Young university were expected to 
vole against It.

TODAY 
WE OFFER

1&40 Chevrolet Sedan. Extra 
good mechanically and extra 
clean inside and out.' Special
at only ................... .....S770
1939 Chevrolet Town Sedan. 
Almost now Urea, heater and 
In excellent mechanical con
dition ...........................f638
1037 Chevrolet Coupe. Radio 
and heater Included, Good me
chanically with good green
liBlnt lo b ...............9425
1D34 Ford Tudor. Completely 
reconditioned, new finish at 
only ............................. r 9 2 2 S

USED TRUCK 
BARGAINS
1038 Chevrolet m  ton truck, 
completely reconditioned, good 
rubber, extra good

ixHiy .....................$87B
1031 Pord l ‘,k Ton Truck. TJjls 
u  In excellent condition and
a rrnl buy at o n ly .......^ 7 8

1934 Ford 1 Ton Truck. Good 
nnrt sturdy and ready io  go. 
Tliln U a value at only. 9140 
loao Dodge Panel Delivery 
•lYiick, A good serviceable job 
and offered at a bargain

i>f‘« ...............-mo

ir  you're driv ing that 

Chevro l^ another year, 

have It p u l in new car 

condition, the economical 

way . . .  a t the Chevrolet 

<^urage. Fattory trained 

mechanlca working wUh 

Chevrolet equipment can 

do the Job better and «t 

a much lower coat. Think 

It over, then drlv^ In to* 

day I

lips Jeweler* va Idaho Typewrit
er; alleys 3-4, Elks No. 1 vs. Idaho 
Power; alleys S-8, National Laun
dry Ts. Stodebaker.

WEDNESDAY, ' NOV. 26

Minor leacu^AUeys 1-2, Con
sumers' Market vs. Green Cab; 
alleys 3-4, Falk-Beara vs. Detwcll- 
er’s No. 2: alleys S-6, Tbses-News 
TS. Falk-Beara No. 1.

Commerelal league—Alleys 1-2, 
Idaho Egg vs. C. C. Anderson; al
leys 9-4, Eddy’s Bakerr «s. In- 
termounUln Be«d; alleys 5-6, 
Safeway No. 347 vs. 30-30 clab; 
aUeys 7-8, Twin FalU Bank and 
Trvst vs. Safeway No. Ua.

t h u r s d a y T n o v .  z^

Magle City Ladles league-AI- 
leys 1-2, R-G Jewelers vs. Farm
ers' Aoto-insnnuice: alleys 3-4. 
Sterling Jewelers vs. Sunfrexe; al
leys 6-6, Orange TransporUtion 
vs. Bogerson Coffee shop: alleys 
7-8, Baiseh Motor vs. Kimberly 
Boosters.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
— ------------------------------- By Unilecl Press ---------

'UIllliES 
S L W W  M

CHICAGO. Nor, 2* (UD-Ci 
drifted fr«cUo
uullouf irulln* in»piir>i •>» • 
conil.WratInn of prirorunlrol

tChlar in il«w •nr)

off

M»x ...,1.6r..l,e5\ 1

' NEW YORK, Nov. 24 (U.R>—Tlie 
market closed Irregular.
Air Reduclioii .........................  3(3'4
American Woolen ....... ....... No sales
Alaska Jueienu .........................  2H
Allied Chcmlcftl ....................... 150
Allied Stores .....-...................... O'i
A1119 Clmliners ..... :...................  20>.i
American Oan ..............-...........
Am. Com, Al...............................  8 U
American A; Foreign Power.... - T-IS
American Ice .................... ...... I'-'j
American LocoinoUvc__ 10',*
American Mrials ....................  lOT*
American Hud, A; HUl, Son.......  5'.»
American Uolllng Mills .......... 11 \
American Smell. As Rcllnln* .. 37’i
American Tcl. A: Tel..............- 149H
Amerlctin Tobacco B .................
Anaconda Copper ............ 27
Armour pf ................................
Atchison. Topcku & SnnU Ft.. 27̂ *

I UVESTOCK
------------------ -—

DKNVKK LIVE8T0CK 
UKNVKll—CUlk: 9.400;

.l.K'ktn mnd b«f r«Ulr «tron» to S6c h: 
rr; nthrn alrkily: liKf tlrrriVld.lS

a t il; • II I.

CHICAGO LIVKiiTOCK 
CHICACiU—Hogmt 10,00(1; filrir acllv 

au»tlr lOc to ISc lower; tup IIO.U.
ShNp: 7.000: •k.v.i (*t limbe 10c to II 

hiKher with «ood choi« kindt »H.(t5 i 
' ' . bolding lUlcUjr cbelc* a«U«c« i
lIZ.U.

CatUtl '18.000
(Jv«; wIdMt dtmtno
•nd Ions y*>rlln(i 
bulloeki; Up IU.7B 
r»rlin*».

« lv» 1.&I ; falrlr t

r llklit »n|l lan«

LOS ANCBLBB LIVBBTOCK 
LOS ANG&LGa—llo«*i Eikblf . . 

falrlr Mtlr*. niatJr «t«iu)ri bulk medium 
H> cholM 170 to 2(0 lU. I l l to tlUO.

CaUUt Z.SOO: rather ilow, ttftdr 
(troni i apou lie to !h' hifher on •te' 
•Bd ah* atock I iMd lood »roun(l l. lli 
fwdar alMra tll.tO.

Sheep I SSOi atwdr; Kood 98 lb, «ooI<d 
Unta t il.

Allnntlc ReJInlng 
Auburn Auto 
Baldwin Locomotive....
Balllmorc i i  OlUo .............
Bendlx Aviation .
Bellilelicm Steel ...
Borden ................
Biilova ................
Burroughs ...........
Bycra ..................
CalUomla PacWng '■ 
Canadian 'Pacific
J. I. Case Co.......
Ccrro de Piusco Corp..........
ChesapcaJce A- O h io .........
Chicago Oreal We.itern ... 
Chi.. Mil., St, Paul Ac Pac-., 
Chicago A: Northwestern ,
Chrysler Corp....... .
Coca Cola ...........
Colorado F, it  I. .. N
Columbia Oos ....
Commercial Solvents .............
ConlmonwealtJi Si Southern..,.
Consolidated Copper...............
Consolldattd Edison ..............
Consolidated Oil 
Continental Can ..
ContlneniAl Oil 
Com Products .
Cubon-Amerlcon Sugar.........
CurtiM Wright ....
Du P o n t........... .
Eastman Kodak .
Electric Power Si U g h t ...........
Erie R, R .............
Firestone Tire Ac Rubber.......
Freeport Sulphur 
General Heclrlc 
Oerieral Poods .. ,  ..
General Motors ..
Olllette safety Razor...........
Goodrich ..........
Goodyear Tire St Rubber...... .
Graham-palge ..
Great Northern, pf_________
Greyhound Corp.
Houston OH ........-________
Howe Sound .................. ........

.. 25->i 
....No sales 

1 S

cr compkrcd with Frlday'a a 
cirantnce Ineofflpltle: top tlO.

Ollle: ll.aoft: calvea l.!QO
•laara 4ad (ha elock al*4d7 lo ____. ._
unc«a lOo to Ur higher: vM)en etead]'. 
(r« Io*d4 Ushi.elil<( .le^ri |1}.

ttheepi S.SOOi lal Uraha and ^rllom  l»< 
higher: sheep ateadx: feeding lasiba iltadr: 
bulk good andxholoa natUe and fed wooled 
Umba 111.80.=̂

KANSAS CITT LIVESTOCK 
KAMSAli CITY—liogai 4.0001 very un 

m a :  lOe to »e tower than Frl^y’i  iter 
■««; lop IIO.K.

Catlltl a.700: caWa* 1,800; fed steer 
opening generally ateadr: llbersl iwnlui 
of auppf]' shorlfeils: f>d hclfen sUady U 
atrong i *««let» steady to atnni j (hoke le. 
belfars t it .80 lo 111,78; choice yeirllni 
•leers tlt.eO; medium to gcud irsd* fed 
«U«n ID.2& to I 11 .1 8 ,

Eheepi t.280; no Umba sold early; u1 
ina hither: to ehoire nillree held
abora lll.BO.

OCDBN LIVRSTOrK 
OGUl'IN-llugii g»8i acllre; early talm 

ateaity to ISe lower than rloie latl week

Cattle! i.OIOi alauihler eallle ilow 
feeders artlve, early aalea about deailr a 
last wrek’a ilaeUne on all clauea; »lil in». 
be«( steers |8,I8 to 110] imsll InU ii><a> 
M  heifers M.7ti t>art load i'k.I llHhl 
stock stMrs iVlOl plain f«r<1«r iteen snil 
helfen 18.7ft lo tM; (ar (ood Wy.milng

freilers no (rrlihl l>rnrf[l

rOMTI.ANI) I.IVKHTOIK 
■■OIITI.ANn-IIomi i.nOOi srtlro 

28« hicher than KrliUy; (1..I in r

RAN rHANriNCO I.IVKHTOl' 
8AN KIIANCIHCO. n.<Kti «no;

sn,l Illta IstSfry ll l.it ;  aom.

..NO sales 
.Mosaics 
.....  82 Vi

National Biscuit .........._...
National Cash Register ...
National Dairy Producta ...
National Djstlllers ............
National Gypsum ............
National Power At Light ...
Nev.- York Central ..........
N, Y.-N. H. St Hartford
North Amcrlcwi ........
North Amerlcnn Aviation .
Ohio O i l .........
Pacific O u  Sc Electric .....
Parkard Motor* ...............
Paramount-Pub. ...............

C. Penney Co. ..............
Pemi-sylvanla R. R. ........
Peoples Gas ..
Phelp« Dodge.... .V.... ........
Phillips Petroleum........ ...
Plllsbury Flour .........;____
PltLi Screw St B o lt............
Public Service of N. J .......
Pullman ........................ ..
Pure O i l ........
Radio Corn, ot America....
Radio Keith Orpheum..........
Reo Motor ...................... ........
Republic Steel
Reynolds Tobacco a ......—....
Sears Roebucl
Shell Union Oil .................... ..
Simmons Co.
Bocony Vacuum ................... .
Southern Pacific .....................
Southern -Raijway ...................
Sperry Coroor^itlon ................
Standard Brantf* ...................
Standard Gas St Electric.........
Standard OH of CaUfomla.......
Standard Oil of Indiana.......-
Standard Oil of New Jersey.., 
Studebaker ....
Sunshine Mines 
Swift Sc Co.
Texas Corporation ............... .
Texas Gulf ..
Texas As Pacific C. & O ...........
Timken Roller Bearing..........
Tea nsamerica 
Union Carbide 
Union Pacific
United Aircraft CP ................
United Airlines
United Corporation ................
United Fruit
United Gas Im p............... .......
United States Rubber;..,_........
United •States Steel................
Warner Brothers ........... .......
Western Union ...................
Westinghouso Air Brake.........
WeaUnghouse Electric.............
F, W . •WoolwoiUi.... ..............
Worthington Pump ____ ____

Independent Rayon............ JJo mles
Insp. Copper .............................lOU

[ m C G A I N I N
msTow

general rUe encounured «h>iw- 
news of •tier HstI reelaUnee on 
n desert and vigorous Nall pushes 
•. Kails retreated In an or' ' 

tae announeed Ihe

ierhoo<la end^ without an agreement. 
I lh» fav<«hl«sHe for sl«el shsres 

ion of work In eapllva coal m 
|>en<ling arlUrmrnt of Ihe union sNip i... 
imrrny hr arhltratlon. Belhlehem Kleel 
at iu hish of 80̂ ; Wks up U held
part of Ihe rlne. U. « . Klrel had a smsi: 
cain at Ihe opening, hut sut>s«<iucni.ly dtp- 
■ ».l i.> ih* ori-vloui rlose.

terrout metal iharn were flrn 
me.take Mining (gold), lost 1 

barely aleady. Ulll 
n<i little chanted, »<«- 

inillM made an Irregular decllnr.
Msr Ueparlmrnl' slorea lost mure lUi 

' Wnulwnrlh was a fraction low-

........... W.OT'i: I
•shed. U. 8. No. I. I2,«8;

.........  - .J: laie Saturday, bakers 1
ws-hrd. 1 car iobWrt n.»8.

braska nilsa Triumph*, wsjhed. 
sck,. 1 ear »2.«8. I ear « .« .  I

Intematolnal Tel. & Tel

Kansas City Southern...
Kennecott Copper.........
Kresge .....  ................—
Liggett 8t Myera. B........
Lorillard ............ -...........
Mack Trucks ,

N. Y. CURB HTOCKii
Am. Lbcomotlve Ae Train.—̂....
American Supfer Power..........-
AawJcUted Oas, A....................
Brazilian Tr....................... _.,J4o
Bunker Hlll-Suliivan „....
Cities Service ................
Crocker Wtteeler ..........
Electric Bond Ac Share,...
Ford Motor, Lim ited......
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania....
Hecla ..............................
Humble OH •.....................
New Montana Mining...
Niagara Hudson Power... 
Pennroad

■SIS

Mathleson Alkali ................
Miami Copper.....................
Missouri, I^nsas Ac Texas ..
Montgomery W ard ...............
Murray ........ ...... ..
Nash Kelvlnator 
Northern Pacific

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

leratelr s.'ll«e| *e>r

Ohki t>slaltie «a. 
lime al musil> i 
Orlalnal l.aa hns

I Local Livestock I

llndvroalstit buteha^ ,.

.MBW XOW -Nfc *1*  Mnlratl

. Markets a Glance
“ ‘ 1̂  trim larlr hlahat ts Modsriif

l,(INn(>N RAH HII.VRH

!• ■old hiiyliig iitlra al l«n shinin

 ̂ MKTAI4
NKW YOKK- Tu.tay‘s <̂usU>m s< 

rices for dill..re<l melali. renU P 
l-.Pl'eti rierlfulyilo 111 espurl t 

I. Y., II.I81 ratling f, n. b, t 
l.lt l lake dell.ete.1 It.

T-sd. New Y.iik 

'/.Inn New Ynrk

I K»l HI. louU

oaunl. duir paldi

BUTTER. EGGS

j^'t;.|»i,s~w’MHe. siwJ, a

^K m i Ur(* 40Hr. medium tlH«>

T DENVER BEANS?
• ------------------ ------•

l i  lt  to II.4SI OrMl

United Gas CorporaUon .... 
U n lt« l Light •& Power, A ... 
Utilities Power A  Light....

I Local Markets
• ------------- — -—

B u y ln f f  P r ic e s

BOrT WIIBAT 

*°(Ona*'deaIer QUoUdl.

OTIIEK CHAINS 
(llarley and oals msrkei llurluslf 

,Ocal feeder demand. Nu unllnrm 
dally prieaa quoted. Usy ê ry lOe 
'-t>m quotallona Haled helow),
arln ................... ...................
lOn* dealer quole<l|.

lOna d aler quole<l>.

POTATOKS 
I. fl. Ruisels Ni>. I .
', H. Kuesela Nn. I .... .
{One deeler (likile.ll, 

r. H. Kuwela 1̂ ...........

■■ H. fluM*-'* Nu. 3 
Dns dealer ..... .

rinloa .. . . ..
iThraa dealers auoiedi,

rii>u»
(Two dtslers <iu.><..||.

Kmall re.1., is. . 
Hmall re.li. Uts 

lTw» dealeis

Kins dealer qu..le.l

Ccikirwd heiie, 
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W E i  B i L E Y  
\ B m  PASSES
1 BURLEY. Nov, 34 (Bpeolal)—John 

Aanklln Morgan, 71, ploneer.ranch- 

6r of the Emerson community, died 
Ql hLs liome at 8:30 a. m. today, 
rollowlnif a lingering lllne.ss.

He Was bom at Tooele, Ut«h. Oct. 
23. 1870, He was married Nov. 1 1 . 
1903, to ML« Annie Rlchlna, Qrou.'ic 
Creek, at the L. D. S. temple In 
Salt Lake City.

He came to Emerson In 1904. 
homc.steadlng the ranch on which 
lie v ,»  living at the time of hLi 
dentil.

Air. Morgan was a member of Uio 
rst high council quorum of tlie L. 

D. s. stake, and was acUve In church 
work.

aurvivlng are his wife and the fol- 
lowtiiK sons and dauRhtcrs, Irvin 
Moriiftn, BoLsc; Arlo Morgan. Emer
son, and Elmer Morgan, Salem, Ore.; 
and two dauRhtcrs. Mrs. Eva Hlgley, 
Burley, and Miw Nelda Morgan, Btu- 
dent ot Albion State Normal school.

Also .surviving are five grandchil
dren and two brothers, T. V. Mor
gan, SL Anthony, and D. L. Mor
gan. Hiawatha, Utah.

m e  body rests at the Payne mor
tuary pending arrangemenu.

biside B-19 Bomber

. trailing light, mark

ashed. 1

• hnl. cuIUjn sarka tt.OS. Colorado Res 
Clures, washed, rolton saeki, 1 cai 
10. S cars tt.<8., Washington Rustel 
rbanks. 1 ear eoml)lnatlon ftrade. wash- 
I2.S5. Mlnn»oU and North DskoU Red 
pr valley arrtlon Rliss trljmphs.. ' 
per rent U. 8, No. I. washe.1, .
! hurisp sacks. 1 rar I1,7t, 10

>aihe<l. 11.80: Cobblers. . 
t;, H. No. 1. unwsshetl 1 

Saturday, 1 ear 80 per eenl U, 
■ihed II.tS. Wisconsin Ka 
good quality tl.40.

rs good qual-

Potato Futures
(QaoUUons fnmished by Sudler- 

Wegener and eompany. Elks build
ing, telephone 0 1 0 >.

................... tt!?? ^88

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICAGO—SO-lb. sacks:
Illinois yellows tl.SO; IIHnuli 

tl.tV 
Iowa yell..ws t 1,80.
Colorado swrel Spanish tl.39 U 
UUh sweet Spanlih |l.>7<̂ . 
Idaho i«e«l liMnlih tl.tO.

W  MOIHERS’ 
S U T E a

Mavy Motiiera' club will meet at 8 
m. Thursday, Nov. 27, at the 

Idaho Po*er auditorium for election 
of officers, according to C. A. Ed
monson, navy lecruUer here,

Mrs. Vern Lar.ion la now acting 
>mmander, and Mrs. j .  J. Hiighes 

is acting adjutant.
The election Thursday will sei 

choice of five officers, Charter oii- 
plication is now ready but the apjili- 
cation will be held here until 30 
names can bo liMcrll>ed, Theretjue.it 
w ill Uien go to national headquarters

TROUSERS GO ON 
RM

LONDON <Ufi) 

air forre inun 

round the world 

at an air field, 

land. And wlnn

A Nrw Zealand 

ivr1(v| hair way 

take ii|> Ills |KMt 

1 i.orltirrn liiiK- 

I' wii,i walking In

DIFFERENT
U  a lot d ifltrm t th u i hand' 

Ung ahetp and wool salM,
That was ths reaction today of 

00). O. K. Walter, rUor's widely, 
travaled auoUonesr, after hU t in t  
auotlon o( furs.

Ool. Walter handled Uit fur aale 
at Dtnvtr, Oolo., wher« Ui« fur,top  
*v«rac«l t n  each. Buyers wart on 
hM d  from New York Oily. Um An* 
g»lM, a«U  Uke Oily and Kansas 
Olty, Mo. l lw  fura.wtre all silver 
foK Mid erosl'bred foi,

'The W ar sale axpsrt hM anoUier 
M r auoUon booked at D «n m  Dm . 4 
for Um  aam* eonoem.

lltUe town iifarliy Ur niiw liU 

pair Of troiwors Btiil a hlilrt lie had 
seen last In New /.niiaiKi,

Tl\6 New /.i-ftlfliUtUr h  AItctrII- 
miin TiHii UuaIi.

When lin rriicliwl liie lowi near 
tlie air field In northrin Kiiuland, 
he asked a ninn wlilcli nmd hn 
should take. 1 'li« man told lili 
Diish thanked him. 'Hien lie nta 
c>d. He Htareil hiuit a l Ilin iiini 
alilrt. And haitlrr al Um ixilr of 
trousers he was weiirln«,

••Pardon me. f,tr.inn'-r," llii.ih nald 
a t last, •'but Unit uhlit hiuI lliuie 
pante look iiiu'dininonly like my i 
I  lent Uiem lo my liiothei' itoy back 
in  New /enlniul In 1038 un 
haven't seen Uiem ^1n.•e."

Between llinn  lliiMi luid 
Btranger, ETnient itunklii. were able to 
piece out the story or ilin troi 
and the nhlri,

Buali lent tlin xhlrl and the |Mlr 
of trousers to hU bnXher Hut Roy 
Joined up, trHveilim (o KuKisnd 
MUUt.

When he reixirtr<| fonliily. he | 
hla«iTllUn-rtoihes with n friend who 
t t o M  tAem hi his ofrire,

Roy's friend, a hiwlncM man, em 
ployed a lunall statr. One of Its 
membera wan Rankin Came the 
b)lta. A bMnb fell near the office 
•A d  alinott Ui« uuly thh\{iA irft un
damaged were Roys-or Tom's— 
shirt and troiuern.

naikln 's employer did not know 
what to do with Uiem. The office 
Wad to be evaouutMt. H<i he decided 
to hand them over lo onn of his 
own emplo)««, Hn chime Itaskln, 

The business fmind new lieadquar- 
te n  In tlie north, Raskin , went 
a lo n r  And so did iha shirt and 
trousers.

lU iU n . weamtg .ihe shirt and 
trouMra was walking to work In a 
lU41t north oountry town, when up 
peppM  T i »  Bush.

S IM S  USE W  
RBS ON JEWS

BRATISLAVA, Nov. 24 (U.PJ- In . 
solvliiu the JewLsli problem, Slo
vakia Is closely following Nazi Ger- | 
many’.s example. ,

After more than two years o f , 
deliberation and . experimentation ' 
Dr. jK c t  Ti.w. prelatc-presldent of 
Uie protectorate of Slovakia, ha.i! 
abandoned hts /ormer pfogram o f , 
half-way measures and 1 ^  Invoked 
A series o! lows closely resembling 
tho Nuremberg code and the num* 
croiti administrative mea-siires 
which Rive even sharper tecUi to 
this law throughout Greater Ger
many.

Like lU Nuremberg model. Tiso's 
code divides Uie Jews Into full- 
bloodeti and mixed-blood. accord
ing to the number of JewUh grand
parents, Marriage is fdrbldden be
tween half, three-quarter or fuil- 
blood Jews and non-Jews or quar
ter Jews.

All official positions are closed to 
Jews, and likewise the general prac
tice of medicine, pharmacy, law and 
veterinary surgery.

On railway trains they can travel 
only In tlUrd-ciass coaches and 

)t use either sleepers or dining 
,rs. Tliey 'cannot powess radios, 
meras. field glasses. Ilrearipa oi 

Xishing licenses.

Cannot Drive Auto 

No Jew is permitted to drive at 
automobile, motortruck or motor
cycle. They can employ as domestic 
servants non-Jewish wimen past 45, 

Except by Inheritance, they can
not acquire new property of any 
kind. For hofises or harnesses now 
owned by Jews the government can 
appoint administrative commis
sioners.

Those who have acquired landed 
property In the past through forced 
sales must return this property to 
the original oKuer against a refimd 
of the sum, paid for it.

.The state further can liquidate 
at will or transfer any Jewish busl- 
neM to an Aryan person. or cor
poration. To date almost 8,000 Jew- 
Uh enterprises have been liquidated.

Towns to De ••Purged'*

They can be expelled from the 
whole or.any part of any vlllogc, 
town or city and segregated In 
other centers or special sections 
thereof. In  principle all communi
ties with fewer than S,000 inhabi
tants will be purged first. Jewlsli 
residents of larger centers must va
cate their dwellings In certain spe
cified districts soon.

All clubs or UMoclatlons of Jewi 
-e outlawed; the only crgnnlsatlon 

to which they iniiy belong Is the 
Jew Central In llratlslavB. Tliey 
ran neither roridiK t nor parllclpnti 
111 any public meeilng, nor ran an) 
product of a JewUh writer be pub
lished anvwherr In Hiovakla, Later i 
periodical may ho permitted to the 
Jew Centrol.

Worship gi'TmUlrd but only li 
hulldlnRS wtiosr (luhlrie npiwarmu- 
In no way revral.i tlir iiatiire of the 
building.

Hchooh Arn ltf«trle(ed 

Rltuullstlr hliiiiKhterlnii of niilmuls 
hufl l>eeii .nboll-ilml. Kihiratlonnl fa- 
rlllties hove Itrrn iniiiced lo n grade 
srhool Btiiiidard niiil a few hpeclal 
Classen. Tliey iiiu.it attend se|>nrat< 
schools.

From thrlr bnnk accounts Jews 
can wlUidrnw wrrkly a maximum of 
ftOO kronen. lapprciKlmately 136) 
Recoiitly the Btiite Imiwed a 2 0  jwr 
rent levy on Jewlnh proiwrty which 
Is vahied st an rntlmated 3,000,000,- 
000 crowns tiii>re thsn half the 
value of Hliivaklir* total prot>erty 

on bank

Myriad e( clocks, dials and gadgcU on flight engineer's Instnunent 
board makes conidlcsted Job of flying the army's B-19 bomber. TbU 
picture was taken inside (he huge warplaoe’s control cabin. Mao at 
left U radio operator.

3 i I H E E I C l i l M  
HITS E X - C O I C T .

rP»as Pags Om ) . 
uty sheriff and Police Chief Howard 
Gillette, and the second time by 
aillette, after an unidentified youth 
tackled the fleeing prlsonH on .a 
downtown street.

Clears up Bnrilary.
Arre.st of the Utah cx-convlct has 

cleared up. according to, city and 
county offlcers.'the burglary which 
••cleancd out” the John Zurawskl 
service station grocery Oct. J3.

Search of the hideout dug by 
•la in  one wall of the Cedar Draw 

canyon revealed many articles of tho 
loot which swept clean the shelves 
of Mr. Zurawski's store on U, S, 83 
southwest of Twin Falls. The pro
prietor, officers said. Identified ma
terial from the loot which included 
groceries, tobacco, meats, bread, o il ' 
and anti-freeze.

Find Photo 

Tlie cx-convlct's hideout, located 
ear the Junction of Cedar Draw 

canyon with Salmon rlvsr-canyon 
seven miles south of Castleford. a l
so yielded a photograpli of the pris- £ •  
oner with a Utah state prison num - l*  
ber across the'face of the picture. 
Ba-slng tlielr assertion on a news
paper found in the cave, officers said 
Davis came to Idaho from Califor
nia since last August. Tlie search 
was made by City Patrolman A. E. 
Perkins and Deputy ShtrVJf Vltgll 
R . Borden.

Davis had acquired a large can
vas and had crected this over tlie 
uncovered portion qf hU shelter. 
Officers today were chccklng to find 
whether the canvas was stolen'from 
a lamb shed. His auto, approxi
mately- the same color as the can
yon rocks, was hardly discernible 
from a dlstaitcc.

Identified by Pair 
Davis has been Identified by Mr. 

arid Mrs. Ryan as the masked ban
dit who robbed them at the point 
of ft gun last Tuesday night.

Davis was transferred to county 
Jail Saturday by Chief Gillette and 
Sheriff Lowery, He was heavily 
chained at tlie time, and vzs im- 

: mediately placcd in "the taii^," cs- 
: cape-proof cell.

• Even in the tail of the world's biggest bomber •  mao eas stand erect. 
This shot Is looking down rear section ot fuselage toward machine gun 
tnrret. Lieut- L. 3. Doyle talks lo pilot by telephone.

Nutrition Council Hears Expert 
Urge Budget to Cut Home Wastes

Every faihlly should make a budget and should keep accounts because 
'waatb from smaU Items mounts to alarming proportions in a few 
months." Miss Barbara Van Hculln, home finance expert, told tho. Twin 
Falls county Nutrition council at its luncheon today In the Rogerson‘hotel.

Ml£5 Van Hcullu, who has been 
associated with the Federal Re.ierve 
bank, will speak again at an open 
meeting at 8  p .,m . today in the 
Idaho Power auditorium. She will 
dlsciLss financial problems in home 
and farm maiiaficment, and mem- 
bers of the Nutrition council emphtt' 
sized that her talk will be of Im 
portance "to men ts well as women.' 

Emphasltei Planning 

At the luncheon session Miss Van 
Heulln empha.slietl the "extreme

lit levy on I-and a 40 per i 
deposllA.

Oradiially a inrge percentage of 
able-bodied Jrwn will l>e placed In 
work camps mid tnwiy olhers as- 
signed lo living (|iiArtern In ilniuied 
military bsrraiks built by Ciecho- 
alovakla alter tlin World war.

Most of the mensiires became ef
fective Sept la, For the remainder, 
Uie period nf ijiaio expires in Octo
ber Uirough Decpinlier.

Special Inbeln nUnllBr to the ob- 
llgatory yellow and black "David's 
fltar” with llie nuiiernrrlpture '■Judo’ 
woni bv Jews In tlrrmany are ex
pected lo  l»  worn by Slovakian Jewi 
before Ohrlstiius.

>lrHtPlay
FirBt play wrlUen and produced 

I professionally, in tlie United States 
waa •*Tl\e l*rUic<' <»f I’arthla," a live' 
•o t trage<ly In blank verse. It  wai 
written by Hininss Clodfrry, Jr.. and 
produced In Wllmlhgton, N, ~ ' 
I7M.

We Buy 
RABBIT FUR

nighett Mariist rricw raid 

IDAHO HIDR A TA1.I.0W dO.

VOUIH REENACTS 
M I K  W R E C K
SUSANVILLE. Calif,, Nov. 24 (U.R) 

— Sheriff Olin Jolinson of Lassen 

county today saW 2t->ear-old Clar* 

Alexander had rcenacted with 

sufficient detail tlie wrecking In 1030 
of title streomllned train "City of Sun 
Francl.sco" that he was "confident ' 
the youth's signed confession was 
true.

Jolin.son whlnkcd Alexander from 
Reno bark to Susanvllle today after 
Uie suspect had been taken lo the 
scene of the wreck near Harney, 
Nev., where at prr«oiis were killed 
and lOB InJurMl on Aug, 13, 1D3I),

■'lie led us right lo the place of 
■ wreck and (.rrmed sufficiently 

fanillinr wlUi the hpot to make me 
feel I'onfldent he Is the man," John
son hnUI. "His nctlons coincided 
with his confession ciullo closely. Wi 
will llu'e^llKale riirther until al 
doulit.i are cleared ni)."

3 0 E S P E R i E S  
N eOlSE'S M IL

nomi:, Nov. 24 (U.R)-Thr*o Idaho 
de.>|H-ni(lii<-.'< wiiu ieti u trail of crime 

Idaho before cap 
VeKiis, Nev„ wen 

locked III the Ada county Jail today 
to auiiU trliil In federal court.

The ihiee ex-coiivlcts Ixinnie 
Wuiilng, t-lilgar Ixiroy Pruett and 
Wlllium A. Hector — were charged 
with traiiMKirtlrig n stolen car and 
flrenrins iu'kvli a state line,

Priini ami Itectpr will be returned 
to Ihe hiiitio stiilA prison as parole 
vlolatiirn but sfter finishing terms

Bones
■I'iie iHHies of bftbles born hi Uie 

fall are siiimger, mom mature, and 
havo Kiriit^r iiilnedkl content Uian 
111 l̂ o or bubleA born la other months. 
BclriiMtl<i rviiience reveals. Tlie vb- 
rlr<l iili'L iind sunslihio enjoyed by 
tlin iiioit.er In Um suminer months 
la believed t« be responalbU.

ATTENTION
nash paid for worthlaai or dead 
cows, horses and price of pelts 
lor dead sheep,

Idaho HIdo &  T a llo w  C o .
('nil Colled Nearest Phone 
Twin Falls 9 1 4  *  OoodlS|t 4 7  

niiperl BS 
Hides, Iieits, taltow, fur, junk and 
bones bought.

COLLEGE STUOy 0 
U S IO L E R A N C E

HAMILTON, N. Y. (U.B-Colgate 
university has added a • course in 
‘Abnormal Psycholtwy, Organic," to 

ige greater understanding of

Imiwrtoncc" of planning well in 
pendlture of money under currcnt 
condltloas.

A.iscrtlng Uiat the family budget 
will provide the means for accom- 
pllshlnK tills, she said: "People who 
aro careful with small Items of food, 
careful with materials and clothing, 
careful of tliclr pennies, won't have 

1 much to worry about. But If this 
ue Li not exercised, the waste very 
xin rciu-heji alarming proiwr^loi: ' 
Stic tlceiared bluntly: "A great 
mount of foo<l, of clothing and of 
loney l.H wasted In tlin average fam- 

llv t>ecn'i.se they do not look out lor 
small savings."

Price Celling 

ConiTi-nlng the efforl.s now under
way toward a price celling both for 
Iiirm labor and farm prlcen, the 

mlrs expert tolil tho Nutrition 
:|l (hat Midi action In regard 

tn farm prlues would be unfair If It 
not extend to the labor for 

which the farmer rrtiisl pay In pro- 
dnelntf his goods.

Purchase ot defense savinKs bonds 
and stamiKi, Miss Van Heiilln said, 
"is a double lum  of thrift," She 
jioUited out tliat Iniylug the stamiw 
and bonds Is an InvoAtment and also 
will relieve tho necessity of raising 
more de(en.Mi money by means of 
tAXatlon, >

and tolerance toward the people.  ̂
and nations suffering In the world 
ccnfilct.

The new course, and the revisgd 
second semester study of "Abnormal 
Psychology, Non-Organlc," will be 
devoted largely to the study of ab
normal reactions resulting from war 
situations, according to Dr. George 
H. Estabrooks, head of the psychol
ogy department,

Dr. Estabrooks believer that stu
dents should understand the mental 
disorders growing out of the war 
will become major problems of the 
rehabilitation period.

" If  the students have this back
ground of understanding they should, 
have those qualities of tolerance 
which we believe will be needed as 
never before in the ro-adjustment 
days after the war," he said.

In  Uie new study, major emphasis 
Is placed on aerial neurosis, Uie ef
fects of fatigue and malnutrition on 
Uie efficiency of troops and civilians, 
the organic mental disorders which 
may arLie from bombings, and the 
part fear and strnin play In pro
ducing organic diseases,

Tlie psychology of mob hysteria as 
exhibited during Uie bombing raids 
and in the persecution of pacifists, 
enemy aliens and others in Umes of 
war will receive attention during the 
second seifiesler course in "Abnori 
mal Psychology," Dr. Estabrooks 
said.

Shell-shock and non-nrganlo men
tal disorders resulting from war- 
indured strain and fear also will be 
stiKlled with background malerlatn 
from current war news and litera
ture,

A seminar In "tnilu.sLrlal Psychol
ogy" hiui been liitro<tuccd to pre.vnt 
problems arising from Uie tremen
dous expansion of liuliLstry for <Ie- 
fraso, Quevitlnns arising from labor 
shortage, futlHue, acrldeiiLi and 
maximum production will be cov- ' 
ered,

On tliB 414,000 miles nf railroads 
In Uie United Btntes. more than 
1 .0 0 0 ,0 00,000 woiKlen railroad tien 
now are In service.

READ THE 'I'lMES WANT ADS.

WB'RE IN 'HIE MARKET 
DAILY FOR

POTATOES 
H. B. Long

TODAY 
WE OFFER

tBREAD
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The Times
PHONE 38 C LA SSIFIE D  ADVERTISING

W A N T  A D  f t A T E S  

PubUciUon In both th# 

NIWS AND T1ME8 
B u«d on Coft.Per-Wcrd

1  OKjr _________ ________ oc per wort

8 day* ......4c per word per day

6 days......3c per word
per day

A minimum or ten word* U required 
in uiy one classified »d. Thew n m  
Include Uie combined clrcul&Uotu oi 
the Newa and the Times.

T^rms lor all classllled juls . . .  

CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ON E COST '

IN TWIN FALLS 
PHON* 33 or 38 FOB ADTAKER 

A  IN  JEROME
•  U a v fA d # M K * W  Root,Beer 

Stand 

DEADLINES 
For Insertion In the News 

« p. m.

For Insertion In the Times 
U  *- m.

This paper wbscrlbM to «je c ^ e  of 
• ethics of the Association of Newi- 

pipef Classified Advertising Ma^- 
sMra and reserves the rl«ht to edit 
or reject any classified advertising 
••Blind Ads" carryl.ig a  New.Tlrne* 
boK number are strictly confidential 
and no information, can be given In 
r«iar< to U)« advertiser.

Errors should be reportcil Immcdl* 
»t«ly. No (lilowance will be made for 
ipore than one Incorrect Inserllon

 ̂ . GOOU THINGS TO EAT

OELICIOOS and Romes a l Brcnta 
Rates to truvkers. Kimberly W .ft

DEWOlOUe. Romes. Jonathans, 35c 
up. 0. V. Jones, asi south depot

APPWO>-lOO«K) bushels, all varl- 
ettei, an irtdee, many prices 
Umg^s at Hoover Trailer Farit 
Blue Lakes south.

nSH-Fresh. froien. plclclea. salt or 
smoked. Also oysters, 30c pint; 
Sweet dder. IBc gallon; Ozark 
sorghum. »155 pall- Cheapest No, 
I gas In the county. Public Market, 
490 Blue Lakes north.

Extra Money in, your pocket la worth more than old 
furnitqre put back out, of the way. Why not turn tilings 
you no longer need or use into EXT RA CASH. Lei ii.s 
sell these for you TODAY. Place a "Home PurnisliinKs 
and Appliances" Classified Ad in the News and Times. 
Watch it brinu results.

NEWS and TIMES 
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS

CHOICE Improved Ooodlng farm, 
produces *5,000 crop. Consider 
small farm or city Income as part 
payment. rca.sonahle. Box 763, 
Twin Palls.

h e l p  w a n t e d - m e n

MARRIED roan, experienced farm
er and dairyman. Box M, Tlmes- 
News.

EXPERIKNOED. steady dairy man. 
MlHdng machine. No school age 
children. Niagara Springs Ranch, 
Wendell. Phone mier OJIO. .

TWO rooms, completely furnLsiicd. 
MeaU If desired. 628 Blue Lakes.

MelKTOaH. DeUclous. Jonathan, 
aretnlng. Ortmes Ooldea. Winter 
Ban»na, ^ soa  Beauty, a east -it 
es4 t Main. H south, formeri/ 
Wonaoott Orchards, now operated 
by J . 8. Feldhusen.

MAN Wanted to handle dlsirlljuUon 
of famous Watkins products in 
Twin Falls selling and serving 
hundreds of satisfied customers. 
E.xcellent opportunity for right 
party. No Investment. Write J. R. 
Watkins Oo„ D-M. Wlnoia. Minn.

SPECIAL NOTICES

INVALIDS, convalescents, and ma- 
tamlty cases. Woods Sanitarium, 
753 Second east. Phone 053-W.

MAN WANTED 
E3CTBA LarKf income can be ee- 

cured distributing Watkins Pro
ducts In nearby rural locality. 
Must be over M and own a car, 
No experience or cash required., 
Write N. A. Nielsen, 180J 2«t|j S t. 
Denver. Colo.

DOROTHEA'S R«lt Rome. Invalids 
-«14Brly peopU. ModertM rat«$. 
Pboee OIU-RX

WANTED — Working woman 
share my home. Reasonable. Ft). 
17*3J. -----

. .  . .  ARMY-NAVV RATES 
•or 4lt})flr the Times or Newa 

S mwth# ------ 41.00

Q IRL over 30 for housework, 
modem conveniences. Phone 42* 
.for Appointment.

i FLOOR lervlcf. Call A-BB Floor 
Company for complete floor sur
facing and finishing. Phone 25IJ0, 
Filer. Idaho. A completo unit.

Falls, November 24Ut, 28th. Ad
dress 231 Fourtli avenue nortii. 
Phono 479.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

8KARE Expense trips many pJacei. 
Travel Bureau, 617 4th Ave. cast 
-iOtfl.

COUPLE. Mtiull child wont ride Nn- 
braakft wwii, Sliurc cxixfujies, VI- 
ron Lane, OckxIIub,

CHIROPRACTORS

A CHILL or fever is warnlnR enough, 
Oet an adJustmrnL Dr. Alma 
Hardin, Phone 3330,

SCHOOLS AND TRAIN ING

IT PAYS to prepnr/j, We are placing 
our Rraduatca In good puylng poel- 
llons, Utart your IriilnlnR liiimedU 
atRly, IV tn  I'alls Uuhlnm  Univer
sity.

LOST AND FOUND

PREHTOHTE Torch and I

PERSONALS

DAN~1( you liurry you cun still 
K«l ZERKX, the non.evu|>orHllnB 
AnU-freeze at lha Auto Service 
Center, Hi 3nd at. E.-aEOROE.

HAVE YOU A eiCK FRIEND AT 
•niB  H08PITALT 

Why not tend nim the TXMKa oi 
NEWS? He'll appreolaU Itl Drop 
Into the offloa TODAY and place

m  per week (payabl

BEAUTY SHOPS

•S.00 FCRMANENTB -  M M , Mrs. 
1 Beamer and Neeley. Over Inde

pendent Meat. Phone 3M.

UA0HINELB88 permanenla. U  up. 
Oil permanenU, 13 00 up Arttsllo 
Beauty Salon

OIL permanenia, 11.00 up. Oenulna 
Eugane Duarl and Par maohlne- 
law wavea. Beauty ArU Academy.

1471, Otokanl'a BMUty Shop.

nank. Plum* m.

HELP W AW TBP-M BW

^  KXrCRIBNQCD Dtaliwaaher. Apa
In person loday. 
flbop.

H ELP  W AN T ED— WOMEN

WANTED: Experienced giri foi 
housework, afternoons. No cook
ing. Phone iilB-M.

G IRL for housework, half days, 
References. Call 343 Lincoln, eve. 
nings.

a iR L  for general housework. ’ half

H ELP WANTED>t.MEN  
AND WOM EN

STEADY WORK -  GOOD PAY 
RELIABLE Person wanted to call 

on formers In •Twin Falls County. 
No expcrlrncc or capital required. 
Some mnkltiR 1100.00 In «  Week. 
WrlU! McNr« Co., 2423 Magnolia 
ill.. Oiikliuul, Cnllf.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS

913—D7.&0- Close In, Stoker heat. 
Oehtlemen preferred. Phone 2330.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SA LE

IR RENT—240 ftcrcs, aoutheast 
Hansen. Equipment and references 
required. T^rms reasonable. Box 
44. Tlmee-News.

FARMS AN D ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

135 ACRES. norUi of Buhl. Inquire 
Wilson and sheueberger, Fidelity

40 ACRES, 5 Room house, Castleford 
district. Phone 3211, 13 to 5 p. m., 
or write ^ x  45, Tlmcs-News.

OOOD 80 near Buhl. Must have 
stock, equipment. Box 50, Times- 
Newi.

RE A L ESTATE FOR SALE

INCOME properly best locatlOQ »n 
Twin Palls- 8-Room residence, ito- 
ker heat wlUi duplex on sajn« lot. 
To (xchangQ lor 10 or 30 A. tract 

MODERN S-room dwelling, stoker 
heat on 1-acre tract at edge oJ 
city limits on paved hlway., 17,000 

CECIL C. JOf^ES,
Bank & Tr. Bldg. Tel. 3041

FOR SA LE OR T RADE

POUR Houses In Buhl and lU  acres 
of land In Jerome. All wall lo> 
cated. Will trade for Twin Palls 
property, will consider vacant )ou 
E. A. Moon (ownerJ.

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD By W illiam  Ferffuson AUTO PARTS— TIRES

WINTER-SORE youT car now on 
our budget plan, Auto robes, heat- 
eia. defrosters, anti>freez«. gloves. 
Urea, batteries and every winter, 
need. Firestone Home and Auto 
Supply Stores.

E A S l l N D I E S S E i ;

g - M A D E  ^ I P E A R . .
__ _ ----------BU lM d <rO JU O  BMB»OOet> tN TH» O P  A N  U N 

E A R T H ^  M AA iAUTTH t NBAft. CLOVIS. NEW M e x ic o *  
PROVES DBFINITSI.V TpiAT /W A N  LJVfiD  O N  HARTH 
OUWNC, TMB TIAAe O P  7H «SB  H A ir

FARM IM PLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

NEARLY New 2-lio1e com Bhcller, 
hand or belt. Ilolmqulst. I qorth, 

east Washington acliool.

LARGE, f>owi«talrs. for two. Klt- 
clien privileges. 315 Second Ave-

PURNISHED, heated bedroom. 
Close In. Suitable for gli Ls. Phone 
3166-J.

40 ACRES Pasture for s:

FU RN ISH ED HOUSES

SECnOfl.o f pa|ture_and.«ane_hw. 
Phone 71JS, Kimberly, L. r .

POUR room.s. baUi, partly furnl.sh- 
ed. LocaUon, 443 Locust. Phone 
01B8-J2. .

ONE and Two room heated cabins.
Hot, cold water, electric cooking. 

• Winter rates. Evergreen liOdge, 
UB. 30 east.

WANTED TO RENT  OR 
LEASE

20 TO 40 Acres near Twin Foil#. 
Inquire City Cafe. Twin Falls.

0 ACRE Farm. Can finance self, 
can give refcrcncc.s. Box 2, Times. 
News.

120 ACRES or more Twin FbIIs or 
Salmon tract. Good equipment 
and references, Box 1, "nmes- 
News.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MONVY 'to loan op farm, city or 
aeraage. Peavey-Taber company.

FARM and city loans. Northern Life 
Insurance Company—Fred Bates, 
Phone 1279. '

HOMES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: super service staUon 
leano on U. H, 30 und 03, Will take 
some cnpiuil. Call 1405.

UN FURN ISHED
APARTMENTS

FU RN ISH ED
APARTM ENTS

APARTMENT—SUam heat, private
ro i^ th  t

'I’WO nicely furnished rooms. Batli. 
stoker heat. 2Sa BIxUl avenue 
nortit,

SMALL one room modem apart
ment, Adulla. 3lg Third avenue 
north.

TWO Rooms, private batli and eii. 
tranoe, steam heat. Ilv a  Point 
Apartment*.

BOARD A N D  ROOM

BY OWNEK -  Remodeled apart- 
menis, Bargain. Good Income 
137 NlntA North.

FIVE Room house. Just completed. 
All modern conveniences, l..ociile<l 
NInili Avonue east. Terms. P. R 
•llioniiwon. Phone JB04-J.

FOUR Room house. baUi, fireplace, 
fiirnnre heat, garage, practl'rully 
iirw, 110 Addison east. »2,7BO. 
Bonable urms, Also almost n ... . 
room house, strictly modern, full 
biuirment. stoker, heat, garogn, 8th 
Avriiiie. Roberts i t  ILciuon, Phone 
BS3,

HAY. GRAIN  AN D FEED

MOLASSES M IXING 
and PEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND MILLING aSHVlCB 
Ph. 318, Filer. Pb. calls oft

CUSTOM ORINDINO 
I or 3 ton 6o cwt; over 3 Ion, 7e 
MILLER MILLING SEHVlCC 

piL 7U3. Filer Ph. ci^ia.off frtndtol

HIGH Q D A L n r

BUGLER FEEDS
Special Mt>IUng Uatb,-_.f3.7» owt 

,4J.M cwL 
..•3%

Dairy Ration Sweet Syrup 11.80 cwt. 
Laying Mash Concentrate iSiO cwt. 
Dairy Mash Concentrate _..|3.35 cwt. 
Hog Mash Concentrate ......I3.S0 cwt.

WE G R IN D ^W B  MIX

GLOBE SEED  & FEED  CO,

LIVESTOCK FOR SAI.B

U6B IN K  BLorrmRfr 
TO KEEP INK  ..

-  PROM  BLOTTIN®,
WIIXARCS MOUeeRT. 

STUtteiG/ SOUTH CUkKOTA.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

FOR SALE: eoo good feeder lambs. 
400 good croRsbred breeder ewes, 
January lambing. Phone 04S3*R3, 
Twin Fall.1.

ONE reconditioned 2 horse single 
phase motor, excellent condition, 
MO. Krengel's Hardware. '

POULTRY FOR SALE

W AN T ED TO BUY

.WE PAY Highest prices for ueed 

.. luxniturt In tooi 
us first. Moon's.

WANTED: Wood or wire hwaers, 
in good condition. He eacb. t t o j  
or Naticmal planL

W IL li PAY 118.00 PER TON 
P.O.B. OUR Plant, Provo, for 

good, clean machine scrap cast. 
PROVO FOUNDRY i t  MACW. CO.

M ISCELLANEOUS  
FOR BALK

AUTO glass, canvas. «ianm  repair- 
Tttp m 4 Body

BABY Bugfle*, fojdlni type, easy to 
carry, Jw t put ie tnmk, 15.45.

TWIN FALLS CO-OP OIL CO. 
will hove car load of lump coal < 

track Wed., or Thurs. Haul It away 
for M.M ton. Ph. 478.

WINDOW Glass InitaUed in your 
sash, no charge for setting when 
brought into store. Don’t wait (or 
the last rush, be prepared (or 
winter. Moon'*.

Business and Professional

d i b ;e c t o r y

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

. and barbfd wire. This material 
is scarce—make you.- reservation 
nowl KrengCl's Hardware.

4 DRAWER Y-E steel filing cabinet. 
Rolling bearing drawer carriers 
and positive set adjustable fol
lower blocks. Like new Wrtt« 
Box. 360, Burley, IdaJ>o.

F A l  YARD ZOO 
O M S C H l D i N

OAK PARK, 111. (OJO -  Flocks of 
wide-eyed city youngsters have been 
getting an eyeful at the ••Zoo for 
the Urban Child." The •‘too." which 
opened on Oct. 3 undef the sponsor- 
Ahlp of the park board and Uie 
newspaper. Oak Leaves, teaches chll- 
dren the >ources of their food and 
clothes.

Sheep, cows, pigs, fowl and all the 
rest were on display at the •'roo** 
and park offlclali told the-young
sters all nbout them. Lions and tigers 
and . elrpliants were outsiders here 
while ilie American farm animals 
rclRn supreme.
■ Tlia exhibit was Uie only one of 
lu  kind In the United Stales and 
one of two In the worid.

In this melrbpoUtan area where 
r*ass b  scarce, the view of pure
bred cattle and fowls drew exclama
tions of wondem\ent from tlie 
youngsters. Park employin explained 
to the visiting children Just how 
the animals lurnlsh clothea ajid 
food. Care of form animals and 
t^elr breeding also was described.

Gentlcmnn farmers and commer
cial firms lent blue ribbon stock for 
the exhibit. Hereford, angus and 
shorthorn beef cattle; holstain and 
guernsey cows; Berkshlre-Hamp- 
shlre pigs, and prite yodng colts 
were among the exhlblla.

Dr. Jpnies A. Cameron, veterinar
ian. periodically chMked the stock 
to prevent any alckness while park 
employes furnished extra care and 
clean quartera (or. the animals.

ApartmenHrcartd youngsters vis
ited In school groups, alone, with 
parents’ or with buddies t© leara 
Just what-llts behind a slab of but
ter or a wool sock. The causes of 
his gustatorlal delights are fast 
ceasing to be mysteries to the 
••Urban Chlld.^'

HOM E FU RN ISH IN GS 
AN D APPL IAN CES

USED coal And new oil hwters. Co
op O il Company, Twin Falls.

A FEW Used heaters and ranges' at 
■pedal prices. Gamble Stores.

13 USED refrigeratore'must-go 
~Basy terms, o. O; Anderson com- 
|)any.

HARDWOOD oak rocker, leaUier- 
ette seat. 260 Tenth east. Phone 
146 R.

MONARCH clectric-coal combina
tion range. All porcelain. Guaran
teed. *48. Phone 106.

GOOD used Thor washing machine; 
one Majestic radio. Very cheapi 
313 Sixth avenue nortli. Phone 
722.

BATAVIA. Java, Nov. 84 OW) — 
Gradually the Netherlands East - - 
Indias are adjusting themselves to •  
condition of war wherein sacrlflcet 
and alteration of dally Ufa are com*

Since last year, when the Iridfea........
awoke to the shock of Oerman 
armies pouring Into Holland, the 
Dutch here have had to adapt an 
entirely new way of life, a  poMcy 
totally foreign to everything theae 
rich Islands have embodied lor dec
ades.

From the ea.^ occupations of tea 
planter, rubber estate manager, or 
Importer and exporter, colonial Hol
landers suddenly faced the menace 
of total war.

n io t  meant slcitas In the after
noon's heat, long week-ends in the 
mountsdns. and a nearly cmirtly 
manner o f . conducting business alt 
had to stop.

Home Newt Lacking 

Before them were problems, not 
only unfamiliar, but seemingly un
conquerable. There arc very few 
Dutch homes In  the whole of ther 
archipelago that do not dally won-  ̂ ' 
der what hss happened to a l o v ^  “ 
one caught In 'the LQWlands when 
German soldiery poured over the 
frontier.

Air raid precautions had to be or
ganized; the army faced the task ol ■ 
how to double and triple its num
bers In the shorttet possible time.

Nary officers submitted plan^ for 
new harbors, dry docks, submarlhes 
of the latest types, and more flytng 

: boats to patrol ifiOO miles of vul
nerable coastline.

Orders for American fighters and ' 
bomber* were rushed to factories to 
the united SUtes.

Storage Cavcf Ball! ~
In  North Java's teeming dtjr ol 

Bandoeng, powder plants' incr^sed 
their sUffs, instigated new d e p ^  
ments. and hastily built vast stor
age cav«_ ln  impenetrable moun»

Speeches were timed by « vater 
clock by ancient Romans. A float 
indicated the hour, as water drip
ped from a vessel,............ ................

Time Tables
UM Dtwlni Uirouih Twin Fallt 

(UNION PACIFIC, TWIN FALL! 
BRANCH bilLTI 

WM(k«M4

S . . ’. : ' ......... ...................
u . . .

N*. I l l  tM«M--------
N» ....

8R0BH0NB CONNKC 
PortUnd AoH. Milboaol

WBLI.S BRANCa 
<D*llr littp l Sib4 

' S«ilbko«a4

Sito m 

-H ill »  n

No. tiO •rrW M ................ tiOO ». m
UNION ^^IC^STAOCB

ArrlTM ------------- m

$3J>5 FOR a 9x13 felt base rug, three 
square yarda (or flOO, Heavy 
weight 43^0 square yard. Guar- 
anteedl Moon’s.

........... ......................i>io
8 tu «  trrMn* 41 10:41 k. a  >nd 

- - ir* via Jaram*. Wtndtll *nd L...- 
litQ p. m. tnd otion Via Buhl aod

DON'T fail to aliop at Harry Mus- 
grave's before you buy your furni
ture. Remember, cash talks!

Uathn and Maesaf/en
Tho Htii-Wcil«. 837 Main W. i-li, 155

Biciiclc Sales and Service

DLAHIUS CYCLERY PH*

ClloyjiU'Jn’fl Uloyclo Shop—Pli. 50»-R.

Chiropractors

Dr. WysU, ISl 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377.

FARMS AND ACREAGKS 
FOR SALE

Foit KKNT or sale: Splendid a6“(i7o 
' ;lilcity) 8 mliea east Jerome, 

ru itiiod potato bean or beet 
equip-

100 ACRES NorthaMe land. New 
hoiiBe, new bam, near Jerome, 
III500., 11600. down, bal. ternifl,.

80 A. near H a u l t o n , s t o r y  house, 
IRO A. giaqo. down, bal terms.

80 A. Iinir Twin Falls, modem houne. 
gwd barn, 6176, per A.

V. 0, GRAVES i t  OON
335 Main West__________ Phone 818

M ACRES, north of Jerome, Good 
noil. 5 rm. houat, barn 30 x 10. 
gariiiie, clilcken house, urnnary— 
I8.UOO. good tonps.

BO A. near Twin Falls on oiled roud, 
4 nn. house, good bam , granarleii, 
garage, deei) well. olstern.

Coal and Wood

Mill, fine Uying Und, Price |325, 
per acre, terms,

NICE 6 m i. modem 11010#. near high 
siJhool. Oarage. 13000, Good temii. 

BEAUOHAM P^ a d a m b

FE D E R A L  LA N D  
BAN IJ FARM

120 acres, 1 ml. NW of Richfield, 
Ida. i n  aliarea water in B it Wood 
Canal Oo. No ImprovemenU except 
fences, oood produolng land with
looillr portion U M M  to

Wtxid, jKilcfi. trucking. 050 4ih Av, W.

NKIL'H UTAH COAL,'i’h7'J0iS 
l.uiiui. per ton; BOu i>cr mck. 

TOlt ECONOMY a n d ” COMftJRT 
nii your bin witii 

A H E R D E B N  C O A L  
Int^niiountain Seed & Fuel Co.

— P H O N E  1 5 0 —

MACIlO CITY FEED i t  FUEL CO,

DEMAND HI-HEAT COAL

Curtain Shopn

Cui lulii A  Drapery Shop, 335-flUi E. 
Al>i> «11|) covers, carpeta. Pli. B02.

Floor Sandlno

lleUIrr Aa Hoits, 611 Main E . 14S0-W,

Pr« PleKle, 7U LoousU Ph. 1900-J.

Imurtmee
For Fire ond Casually Insurance. 

Hiirriy and Fidelity Uonds, sea 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldf.

lob Printing

Q tlA I.n ’Y JO B  PRINTING 
Ullerliettd, Mali 1'Imm
Business Cards KoWsrs

Stationery 

T1MB8 and NBWn 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT.

Key Shop
Mh'iide Key. Bliop — 136 3ml St. 

•ouU). Back or I. D. Store.

Money to Loan

a used Ray Boy circulalora. e a ,..
lused SunlMam circulator ........
1 Fireplace Radlona, used . ......
1 used Eagle circulator ......... .
2 Mt. Vemon circulators. >30 A; 125 
I Eureka. 1 Enders Oak heaters, ea 15

10% Discount 
n All New Coal CIrculninra 

MTN. STATES IMPLEMENT CO

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced.

W ESTERN  F IN AN CE CO.
Next to FldeUty Bank.

RBP08SE8SE0 new Spinet walnut 
piano. An excellent buy, Unynea 
Muslo Company of Iiluho,

WE have a domplete line ol table, 
coiisole. phonorndlon und iiiilo rn- 
dioa. Use our lay-n-wny i>lsn. 
PlrpAtone Home and Auto Hup 
ply Stores.

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

15 to 150 to employed |>enplt oi 
your own slinature.

Rms. I i t  3, Burkholder BIrtg. Ph, 778

$25
ON Y

to $750
Y O U R  CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
3. TO RCDUCB PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
I. TO FINANCE THE SAIJS 

OP YOUR CAR.

Conaumers Credit Co.
(Owned by Pacific Finuiu ei 

336 MAIN AVENUE NCniTH

Oateopathlc Physician

Dr. L. A. Peleraon, ISO Main N., 481.

Dr. S. J, Miller. 413 Main N. Ph. 19TI

N lU M . N. Ph,M7-W.

Plumbing and Heating

Abbou Plumbing Co.

Cuitom Tanning

Bd KraUoak. Ph. (H8IJ4. Airport Rd.

Tupewrlter$
balei, renUla sm l Mrvloe. Ph. M.

UphoUtering

Wot€r Syttem
PkvdUUy. rb .m o . lU O lioK

RA D IO  A N D  MUSIC

BICYCLES

BUY Bicycles for Oh^l^tnlnH 
I.*y-a-Wny Plan. T^rnl^. 
start at •25J>5. Gunblo Hi<ji

»>U a. m. 
_  tiDI p. n  
.  lilO p. m 
_  SiU Ik m. 
_ l l  iM p 

p

l««v« rOolM LoctU .
Arr(»« _______—
U*VM — ...............

Siima* arrlvlnc it >■ m. ana >iv« p 
m. *n.l UuU* local l<*Tlnt ■! SK* P. m 
tr* >l« W.nd«il «nd OoodUs
othtr* nuhl «nd lt>t<nnin

nm eK  aTAr.i linbb 
TWIN FALLH-^WfU-AUBT

Vril.M
^rrlttf

TWIN FAij;i^WBtl.a

Lu>« ................................
Fr*n Wtllt

Arrlxi . . . P- •
TWIN rAI.I.a—RIIPRBT 
Ta Kuptrl. Hatltr. «U.

Toln Fall* ..........-  1>M p. n
Arrim IU[»»tI .............  *i»* P m

Fr»» RapnL #«»
l.aa<M nui«rl .. _____ __ SiOO a. m
Arihm T>la Falla ■ _____ 101» S. a

CLOaiNU TlUR FOB HAIL 
DIBfATCIiBa

Train N* Ml ---- tilO a. m
Train No 111 lW v .li_____ lt>U) p m
Train No UR llCatil ______ It iX  s m
- ■ Ni. SJ'J ( t u * n -----Slit p n

FOR yOUR SON'S XMAH 
A Goodrich Bicycle. Schwinn Imllt. 

Budget terms. Auto Horvlre Cen
ter. 144 Second street eat.l,

a u t o ¥  F0R "8A I.K

u 6eD  l«34"chevrolel. Be"ll for'cfthli. 
Call after two, »71.

ONE 1083 Pord 4 cyllndrr |<anel 
truck. Inquire Trojr Laundry,

Avenue north, Twin Falls,

1017 OonverUble Pontlae, new top 
and paint Job. Good condition. 
I460JM. Blrcni* eervice Saler 402 
Main Avenue north, Twin Falla.

1»S« TttrapUne ooupe, A-l condi
tion, nei| UreA MMOO. lOSO Chev. 
rolei ootoh, M8. Slrong Servlet 
Salta, 409 lia ln  Avenue norUi 
Twin P»U«. .

6 D A Y S  D R IV IN G  T R IA L
N DAT OUAnANTEB 

UBBO O A M -A U <  UAKE8

T W IH  P A L l T m OTOH
-niTDBBAKER'' 

TKlafUla. PbooaU

TBUCK8 A N I/T R A IL B R S

PronUw Tnd-

tain caves where shells 'an<T do io* 
llUon charges were to be stored 

A hundred different efforto begas 
at once. Money exchange' control 
organiutlons were formed. The 
Dutch ARP began the arduoua task 
of edueaUnc-ftatires and Dutchmen'— ' 
to the terrors or air raids. .

In  a  few months'enouth ihelteif " '  
te-house-30M0<^peopto~had--toaB—  
built in  Batavia alone. Oas decoa- 
tantinaUon squads drilled. A iii^ «  
lance and first aid units studied mo> 
tors and manuals of field «ur*e*7 .

Export and Import committees ' 
regulated foreign trade.

propaganda departments, «hlp> 
ping boards, war measure emergen
cy groups sprang up over ulgbt. . 
mushrooming Into a compact en- 
Uty bent upon the protection and 
defense~^ the^lndles., i"'

Great Progress Made 
W hat the D u t^  have done to se

cure one of the world's richest ter- 
rHories in  ■ Bcant 13 montha' 4ta»- - 
is surprlsliyg.

Army and navy officers, faelng 
reallUes. admit that the NEI Is no» 
an elcRigated Gibraltar.

But neither are the Islands as 
easy to lnTI»de as might be th c ^h t . 
Long range liavy flying boat* atay 
away from thalr main bases lor pe-. 
rlods of six months at a  time eon- 
sUnUy covering long stretches of 
coast and sea.

Army airdrome*—more than 80 of 
them-aro burled in deepest Jw- , 
gle, hidden away and camouflaged 
In Borneo and Sumatra, the Oelebea, 
and other outposts.

Terrain Tasia FUen 
Pilots and ‘obserjreni are trained 

over a Urrltory that might beooen# 
a battleground. Enemy air anna, 
even with the best of faclUUee, 
would find It. difficult to operaU 
above one of the roost dangerou* 
areas for flying In the world.

Dense undergrowth for coimOeaa 
acres, and peaks that tower more 
than 13.000 feet make fllghU over 
the Islands perilous to the utUnl- 
tlated. An enemy, loo, would have 
no radio to guide him. Night bomb
ing would be largely a matter df 
guesswork.

T il" country Is falriy secure from 
air attack by It* natunll abundance 
of tropleol foliage. While trees, 
bushes and palms make emergmpy 
niane landings > nearly tmpo^ble. 
troops—dress8d In light green r e ^

alon^Uee-llned'" roads, and itUl re
main unseen from the air even at 
low altitudes.

On one dav In 1004. Ont, 4, 85 p*T« 
noas were killed and I.406 were In- 
jurM  in 1,130 accldenia iji the Unit
ed SUtes,

TODAY 
WE OFFER
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By FRKDERICK C. OECH8NER

BERLIN. Nov. 24 iUB—AuthoilMd 
*ourccs 8 (I I cl todny the ontl- 
conJlnlcm pact of 1030 would be 
exicndcd- for nnoUier /Ivc yenra to-, 
morrow wlicii representatives of 
Germany and 10 or more of her 
stntclltc stfttM meet at the ehnn- 
crllory.

ElKlil lortlKii mlnVsVcTs. InclutiVng 
Germ.m ForriRn Mmutcr Jonchim 
von mbbpntrop. v.ill ftttend a "atnte 
coremoiiy” at noon, wlien ft Jive 
jcM  pxlpaslon of Uic nntl-comlntern 
pact, (.luncd orlKlnally by Germany. 
Knlv. and Jn))an will be slRned.

They said the French Vichy gov- 
liU  iiol. be rciirescnlod nor 

will Sweden nor Switzerland.

Knvoys to Sim

Tlie eMonslon agrcemont will be 
liigiictl by Uie forelfjn ministers of 
Germany, Ilaly. Bfxiln and Hungary, 
and the (imbns-sadors of Japan and 
Mancliulcuo. All these nations sign
ed Ihe JlisV pad. 
Which expires tomorrow.

Tliey said the followlnft officials 
also will be present: Foreign Minis
ter Rolf Johan Witting of Finland, 
^oreJ^n MlnLiter 6cavfnlu8 of Den
mark. Foreign Minister Ivan Popoff 
of Bulgaria, Porelgn Minister Mlad- 
en Lorcovlc of Croatia. Prime MlnLs- 
ter Belft Tuka of Slovakia and Depu
ty Premier Mlhal Antoneacu of Ru
mania.

They refused to say whether Adolf 
Hitler would attend, but it wtLS aa- 
svmed he would. They would not 
My whether other non-signatory 
countries would adhere to the poet. 

Illfhllght of Meet

The ccremony at the chancellory 
will be high light of the conference, 
which wlU conclude with Uie depart
ure . of the various delegations 
Thursday afternoon or’Friday morn- 
Injr. they sald.

The official news agency, making 
t  curt announcement of the confer
ence said: "Many lending state.imcn 
oL powers united In th« battle 
against Communism will arrive In 
Berlin Monday and Tuesday in order 
to express their lighting spirit 
a<&lnat world Bolshevism. The 
■C«t«smeQ!s meeting begins Tuesday 
with a solemn stAte ceremony."

(A White House statement at 
WMhlngton last Saturday forecast 
the meeting. I t  said Qennany was 

- -pUnnioi*- ft Buropeftn conference 
that imuld be heralded by a "high* 
sounding formula .of economic' re< 
habUltalion and restoration of Indê  
pendence tor all European nations," 
but a  door would be left open for 
Oerminy to break any’agreement.)

I I E R S M C E  
SHOWS'BIG GAIN

. BOISE, Nov. 34 (U-O-ReporU of a 
90 per cent increase In stbrage of 
ca)Ty>over water In Snake river res- 
ervolTS today brought a  predlcUon 
of favorable condlUons for the 
irrigation season.

State Reclamation Commluloiier 
E. V. Berg said early winter con. 
ditlons In southern Idaho had been 
favorable for water.storage, A late 
frost permitted much moisture to 
seep into the soil, and heavy tnow- t%\\ tn some arcaA wUl abo setp 
In later when thaws occur.

The. Increased carry-over water 
supply—which will cut down the 
needs for a heavy nin-off next year 
—was due to a larger supply at the 
beginning of the season and a imutl- 
er need for an early supply of water 
because of tailn. . -

Berg reported Jackson Lake res
ervoir held aaa.iso acre feel on Nov. 
is of this year, compared to 203.030 
acre feel In lOiO, Amerlciin FiOU 
held 127.000 acre fret anil UlamI 
Park 39.MJ acre feet on the nnme 
date, compared to &8«,000 and 17.- 
040 acre feet. re«i>ecUvely, lant y

Kuriisa’s Wife
With KeUy 

at
Washington

Factor In Japanese envoy 8a6- 
uro Kunisu's diplomalio dealinfs 
In Washington may be Mrs. Ku- 
ruiu, sboTC, a native of the U. H. 
She U tbe former AUce LUUe of 
Chicago.

S y P B E l  
S O M I E l i l l l

WASHINGTON, Nov, 24 (U.R)-Tlie 
supreme court today declared Cali
fornia's antl-lmmlgranl la t̂f uncon- 
sUtutlonal, In a decision affecting 
validity of similar statutes In 57 
other stAtes.

Described os tlie "Olcie" law when
was enforced In a few Instances 

during tlic great mid-depression ex
odus of farmers from the dust-bowl 
states of the central plains, the Cal
ifornia act made it a  misdemeanor 
to ".bring or assist in bringing Into 
Ute slatC' any Indigent person who 
Is not a resident of iho state, know
ing him to be an Indigent person."

Tlie constitutional ttet Involved 
tliQ ca&c of Fred P. EdwaixU oC 
Marysville, Calif., who was convict
ed of driving his Jbbles:  ̂brother-tn- 
law. Frank Duncan, from Spur, Tex., 
to Marysville In December, 1839.

Bccausc of Its bearing on civil lib
erties. the law was assailed as a 
violation of Uie constitutional right 
of Ireedonv of movement whlth, «  
upheld, would permit state legisla
tion converting the-United States 
into 48 "economic concentration 
campa," , .

California contended it was a  val- 
id use of police power to halt un
necessary "stimulation” of mlgra- 
Hon,

States having antl>immlgrant 
laws similar to California's are Ala
bama. Colorado, Connecticut, Flori
da. Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, 
Kansas, Kentucky, Maine, Massa- 
chusetta. Miehlgao, Minnesota, Mis
sissippi, Nebraska. Nevada. New 
Hampslilre, New Jersey. New York, 
Rhode Island. South Dakota. Ver
mont, Washington, West Virginia, 
Wisconsin and Wyoming.

<Fr»« rmtt ObO
ha.s asserted tha t It has no plans 
lor Uie future unless congress Jn- 
crra.ie* the army and provides funds. 
Notwithstanding t h i s  reiterated 
statement, the wap department ha.i 
hired archltecU to map and draw 
blueprints for buildings and com
plete plans are prepared now for a 
half dozen cantonments and group 
ceixtoca. Mr. Roosevelt It now le- 
qufJiUng funds to build'cantonments 
and, as lias been repeatedly assert
ed on Uie floor of the senate, the 
admlnUtratlon Intends creating an 
army of from eight, to ten million 
men and Is purchasing equipment 
for them.

Procnun («r the air c«n» has 
been worked out; sites tehtatlve- 
ly ulected and it Is ready to go. 
The schedule calls for tnereaalng 
the number of filers by thousands 
and training y-unnten between 
I* and Zi years aa groond raeehan- 
Ics. These mechanics will be giv
en liz  weeks iralnlng, after they 
have taken a civil ^rvlce examin
ation. They will be clvlUam, net 
In uniform.
• Owing to the arrangement to send 

bombers and interceptors In quan
tities to Russia, China and Britain, 
expan.'slon 61 the air corps up to the 
planned requirements will be defer
red until a year from now, which 
will give time for the building of 
housing for the groups and have It 
ready when planes are available.

In  tills request ‘for seven billion 
dollars there Is another Item which 
win ccjncem Idaho. Tills Is for 
Irnnsportatlon of trooRs and 270 
million dollars for an army In the 
Philippines. W ar department) has 
for weeks been canvassing Idaho 
guardsmen and selectees io  volun
teer for three years In the regvlar 
army. The sums earmarked In the 
President's proposal are to send 
American troops out of ^ e t  sound 
•- *'-e Philippines, where they will b( 

the fedenOlred troops of Fili
pinos. This is Mr. Roosevelt's aai- 
wer to the Japanese threat In the 
Pacific.

Colorado nnti Wyoming are 
only two stales Ixiundrd by four 
straight lines.

FyNEU 
S E IO N T IE S D A K

Funeral services for L. O. Evans, 
71, member of the •Masonic lodge 
and the Presbyterian cluirch, and 
farmer of Twin Frills for many years, 
will be held Tuesday at 3;ao p. m. 
at the Presbyterian church.

Rev. O. L. Clark, pastor of Uie 
Presbyterian church, will officiate, 
snd Interment will be In Twin Falla 
cemetery, under the direction of 
While mortuary.

Active pallbearers will be Carl Ir
win, nruce McMillan. W. O. .SniUh, 
Jnlin 8. Peldhuseii. Hoyd W. Nrule. 
Twin Falls, and Erne.it Korh, Kim
berly,

Honorary pallbearers will be J. M. 
Pierre, J. M. Dnlrd, I., L. Ilrccken- 
rUlgp. T. J. Douglas. Max Ducken* 
[In, Lester McOreHor,. Cluiiiln Gor- 
<lrii, Arthur Hllfter. H. O. Hchnde. 
J. C. Cllven. nay Hliiyirr anti W, A. 
Howard.

Agents of the department of sUte 
re In London negotiating with top 
len of the British government to 

abrogate or revise the OtUwa agree
ment, signed in  1033. as part of the 
eompensaUon th< British are to pay 
for the billions of dollars of food 
a n d  war supplies sent there Ir 
American ships. Tills agreemenl 
keeps the markets of the empire for 
the "colonies" and Imposes such high 
duties that Americans cannot break 
In. Until two months'ago Secretary 
of BtAte Cordell Hull would not con
sider protests of members of the 
United StAtes senate . against the 
treaty.

Prinolpal sufferer from this 
agreement hat been the Paclfie 
northwest, the prodacen of Brit
ish ColumbU obtaining the export 
boslncM for apples, lumber and

The negotiations look forward to 
after the war when, according to 
Churchill and the president (at their 
Atlantic confercncc) all nations 
shall have access to such raw 
terlals as they need, not excepting 
Oermany, and the United Stales one 
Oreat Britain W'lll plolce the world 
This Is part of the plan to meet Uie 
coming depression.

ANTI-COMINTERN PACT WILL BE RENEWED A T  BERLIN
ENVOIS OF I N y  ^
H H K  M IEN O  
SPECIAL SESSION

Funny Business

“He wanted to pull a tootli, but it must be a tough one 
to yank !’’

LDS 'Proop Will 

Handle Awards at 

Scouting Session
Invc.stlture of tenderfoot Boy 

ScQuu and awarding of other honors 
will highlight the court of honor an
nounced today for 7:30 p. m. Wed
nesday at the Twin Palls high school 
auditorium.

Ttie luvestltiU'C will be s|x>nsorcd 
by troop 59, LX).S. first ward, which 
will ab,o make presentation of U)c 
other awards. Qordon Gray, district 
advancement cholrman, b  scheduled 
to preside.

DEATH
Bill. H-yc«r-old Imported dark 

canarj'. belonging to Mrs. Julia 
Skinner, died this morning.

Mr,s, T. A. Oaskill, who sold Uie 
bird to Mrs. Skinner, said she had 
never heard of a canary living 
thal, Ions.

A great fclrtger. Bill had been 
caroling n few minutes before Mrs. 
Skinner found him dead In his 
cnRc. apparently the-victim o'f a 
Midden Heart atUck.

"People talk about dogs being 
porfctt pet-s. I'd say the same for 
Bill,” said Mrs. Skinner. .

-111,1942 * E S 1
WASHINGTON, Nov. 34 (U.R)- 

Mrs. Franklin D. Boo<evelt. assist
ant director of the office of civilian 
defense, dlscloecd today Uie OCD 
Is planning to organize a "women's 
larid »nny" to help Jiantst next 
yearns crops.

The need' for •'farmerettes' slie 
said. Is due to the lack'of form 1p- 

:aused by the migration of young 
lie fm a  farms to Industrial 

work.
Mrs. Roosevelt, pointing out that 

a hou&e commlttce on mSgxatoiy la
bor Is now in the middle-west study- 

the Impact of natfoha] dcf 
on the farm labor supply, said 
thought there was "no question" but 
women would be needed In next 
year's harvests.

She told a press conference she 
had suggested today thal the divi
sions of the OCD concerned with 
this problem start work Immediately 
to leam probablllUes of the need 
and the training of women, boUi In 
physical,fltneu and In-sklll. to work 
on farms next summer. Tlie youth, 
physical fitness, ond volunteer bu
reaus divisions vere instructed to 
undertake Uie study, she revealed.

Scientists now report tliat If 
driver suffers from a deficiency of 
vitamin A. headlights at night 
appear as a huge white blur.

FOUND
I t  may be Uie U. S. marines to 

Uie rescuo overseas, but In Twin 
FUls It's the city police.

A Twin Palls mother, according to 
the police “blotter” today, called for 
Help In finding her five-year-old son. 
He started for church Sunday 
morning and apparently didn't get 
there.

entry on Uie poUce register; "Boy 
located and at home.''-

F O l E i m  
SUCCyMBS HERE

Mrs. Avis Leonor Neaderhlser. 
Highland Drive, died Sunday after 
a week’s illness. She came hero 
from Solomon, Kan., four years ago. 

Surviving are her husband, Ira N.
: four children. Dale,

Work Starta on .
- S^te Building

BOISE, Ida.. Nov. 34 (UJ9 — Gov. 
Chase A. Clark today prodded ih t  
frozen ground In Julio Oavls park 
with a shovel to launch construc
tion of a new state historical buUd-

Itate and city officials ond mem
bers of the Idaho historical society 
also took part In the ground-break
ing ceremonies,

■nie 1102 .0 0 0  structure will be used 
to house Indian and pioneer relics 
now displayed in the basement of 
the sUtehouse. The sUte sold » 
$40,000' bond Issue to finance con- 
strucUon and the works project ad- 
mlnlstraUon contributed another 
163.000.

r»

Walter, Duane and Shirley Neader
hlser. all o f  Twin Foils; her par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. William Blcseck- 
er. Abilene, Kan.; one brother. Glen 
Blosccker, Abilene, and three sisters, 
Mrs. Fred Miller, Holley, and Mrs. 
Clinton Weckel and Mrs. Mae Cap- 
sey, both of AbUene.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing the arrival of Mrs. Neaderhlscr's 
parents. The body rests at Uie Rey. 
nolds funeral home chapel.

All repUles have teeUi sulUtble 
only for grasping.prey; the teeth 
are useless for crushing victims. “The Time Den"

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

TODAY 
WE OFFER

I
I^BREAD

AUCTION SALE
Vi Mile Vi Mile Sowlh of 'ruUle School, Or Seven
MIIcm WchI and Four North of \Vcn«!cll

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2(i
Sale StnrlH ul I I  A. M. I.unch Served on (troundn
M HKAD <;ATTI.K — 1 Gu(•rn^py row, a years, Junt frrhli, ft k«1*. 
1 Oucrnaey cow. 4 ynir«, JUM fipflli, D unis. 1 Red CUieninry cow. 
6 years, JuaI frehli. U K<>ln. I llurni»ry cow, 7 yeura. Just frtAli, 
gulh, 1 Ouenuii'y mw i  yi'urn, Irrnlirn Dec, 30. 1 Guernsi-y cow, 3 
years. Irrnlirn April 21, 'i yiiin. ) Oiiernany row, ft yearn, frotihen 
Marrh li. 1 Holsieln-audriwry cow, 7 yearn, frenhen March Ift. 2 
gals. I Urd ciiw. ft yri»r«, Irrnhen Jun. 13. 3 gala. 1 lloftu cow. fi years, 
freshen Jan. 13. I »<mii cow. ft ycur*, freshen Feb. 10. 3 steer calves, 
6 iiionUii. 1 aurrnnry bull calf. 6 iiionllw, 3 yearling lielferi (1 
Holslcln. I Rod). 3 hrlfcr calves, I ino, 1 bull calf. I lied cow, fresh 
Feb, I Ilrd cow, ju«i fre»h, I While I'oto holler, 3 nioiiUa. 3 Quern* 
icy hiilfptn. n weeks. Uiiernf>ey bull ralf, a weeks. 
liOilHKN — 1 Hiiiro inaru. (k years olil, weight 1800, In foal to Jack. 
1 Shire mare, 4 years old, welKht 1776. In foal to Jack, 3 dhlre »el- 
glan horse colu. IH  yonrs. excejiilonslly niM)d. 3 good mule wemier 
oolU. Jack and Molly, I b)a«:k gelding, 6 years old, weight 1650, 1 
black guiding, B years old, welglii I4W, 1 gray mare, 10 yean old. 
1 gray horse, bnuMiih moiilh, I bay home, sninotli inniiUi, I brtmn 
hone, smooU) mouUi.
MAftlllNKIIY — 1 IhliriiitlUinHl 3-wuy plow. 1 Jolui Deere spud 
and corn culUvotor. 1 John Deere huy rake. 1 disc, l  John Deere beet 
knd twan culUvulor. I  iwo-setHlon wmxI harrow. 1 garden culll- 
Vfctor 1 BxlO hay rack, new and good, i tieel corru«uU)r, 1 14-Inch 
wmlkluf plow. 1 14-lnch sulky plow a hay illpn, l good pole derrick, 
POinplate. l  MoGonnlok-Ueerlng rake, 1 Oliver «pud planter, good. 
1 MoOormiek-Deerlng spud digger, ouier items too numeroiu io
ownuan.
BOOS ~  1 Duroo Jersey gill, farrow l>y dote o( sale. X Duroc Jersey 
n w . firrow w on .« feeder pigs, 100 jwunds. IS weaiiar pigs.
HAY AND OKAIN -  About 3000 pounds barley and oala. About 
IW  buhala of oom. Hay, About is tons, l it  and Snd cutUng. 
KlICKLLAKItOUB ~  1 seU hameai, Several collars. Milk cans and 
.MoMU, K lU tm  lM ffh  About 3 doMu Barred llock pulleU,

.......... •• tW lM B -  OABM

- F . € .  C i O N T I ,  O w n e r
»p4  B IAN . iM tlM M m  PMCO B. CRAIG, Clerk

Starts TODAY!
A  Christmas Comic 
for Boys and Girls!

Here is. g  big Ireot for children— fh e  

story of B illy  ond B e tt/s  adventure 
in the land of toys!

27 CHAI»TERfl —  8TAHTINfl TODAY

Cory Glass 

Coffee. 

Makers 

$6.90

Waffle

Irons

$6.95
to

$17.25

Toasters

$3.S5
to

$17.25
Corn

Poppers

$3.85

Here are home **nuyn”  that make thaugh lfu l glflM nnd are aIko 

most enjoyable for your own home. Huy them now while our 

MockR are tompUle. In  your own home they will make holidity 

time even more cnjoyfthle and make the houHewlfc*« work eiutier.

Bath Scalcs...................... ..................... $5.60
ELKCTRIC IRONS

$3 -95 . $9.65
Fluorescent Lishtlng 

Fixtures

$5-95 AtidUp

Bed Lamps..............  ..............................$1.35
Alarm Clocks....................$1.49 ^ $4.68

ULIiCTRlC 
HOT PI.AT1CS

$9.40
HUATINfl PADS

$4.25

Whtluth R tU II


